
Chamber Of Commerce Officials Considering Tourist Tax
I t  Nancy SIb u b m i  
Herald Staff Writer

A great many tourists enter Sanford during a 
year and some local officials uic now wondrring If 
they should leave more money behind. In Ihe 
form of a tourist tax. when they return north. 
That question Is now being explored by the 
Tourism Committee o f the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

When the committee met Tuesday. Chairman 
Jim Young disclosed to other members directions 
he has taken In researching Ihe possibility of a

tourist lax. It was noted by Young and Executive 
Director Dave Earr that many questions will need 
lo be answrred as research on the tax continues.

Shaun tlrlggs.of the Klvershlp Romance, was 
also appointed as vice chairman of the commit* 
tee.

The Tourism Committee began considering the 
possibllly of a tourist tax when II met early In 
December Tuesday. Young told those present 
that legally a tourist lax could be applied either 
within Jnsi a section of the county, such as in 
Sanford, or In Sanford and Lake Mary, for

example. Or. the Seminole County Commission 
could approve the tax for Ihe the entire county.

From whom the tax wo tld Ire collected Is 
another question that .mild only Ire determined 
for certain once researchers and the local 
governments decided the lax should be under
taken. However. In other Florida municipalities 
and counties where Ihe lax Is now In elfecl. hotels 
and motels often collect Ihe tax Tourist taxes arc 
collected In Orange. Volusia. Osceola and Col
umbia counties, among others, according to 
Young.

Young said that he Is obtaining copies of Ihe 
Florida Statute 125 010-1. which governs the 
establishment of tourist taxes within Ihe stale 
From the Stale Department of Revenue lie Is also 
getting a book. A Wr/rorf on Tourtnm Related 
Option Taxes in Florida, and will give copies of 
froth documents to committee members within 
the next few days

If a tourist lax were lo Ire pursued. Young said 
that a nine memlx-r council would need to Ire 
established, which would Include ihe chairman of 

See TAX. Page SA
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M ary Whitehurst rehearsing choir members for the Martin Luther King, Jr. celebration

Plans Being Finalized For The 
Martin Luther King Celebration

By Nancy Simmons 
Herald Staff Writer

The excltmcnt Is growing 
among members of the Martin 
Luther King. Jr. Steering Com
mittee. as they are finalizing 
plans for the Martin Luther King. 
Jr. Celebration lo In* held Jan 
16-17 In Sanford 

('reparations for all the events 
are nearly completed, various 
subcom m ittee chairmen re
ported Tuesday night al the 
steering committee meeting. 7 
p in . In the city manager's 
conference room al Ihe Sanford 
City Hall

“ The only thing tell to gel 
together Is the financing." said 
I)r l.urlcne Sweeting, chairman 
ol Ihe steering committee She 
explained that Ihe celebration Is 
s|>onsored bv the city, and funds 
cannot lx- t arried over Iroui year 
to year, neither can the city iiscli 
contribute funding.

Patrons are being sought lo 
help defray costs ol the celebra
tion James Sweeting noted that 
a patron has supplied funds to 
purchase T-shirts that the llrsi 
156 runners in Ihe "Race lor 
Freedom" will receive Patrons 
have already contributed other

lunding to ihe celebration. Other 
patrons are expec ted . Dr 
Sweeting said Printing costs arc 
among financial needs vei to lx- 
met The committee's balance 
prior lo the meeting Tuesday 
was $Jti5.t>5. However, al least 
two checks were received during 
the meeting wtiicti are not yet 
added lo Ihe balance.

All events will lx- held at the 
Civic Center, w ith the exception 
ol two Saturday events Those, 
(lie “ race lor freedom" and the 
Icsitvul In the park. Ixuh on 
Saturday. Jan 16. will be in 

See KING. Page 3A

County Building 
Offices Probed

Department Head Reprimanded 
For Allowing Time Card Padding

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole Couniv s building 
nllli lul has tx-cn reprimanded lor 
"unauthorized use ol count* 
funds" as a result ol county 
|xiln y violations brought lo the 
a 11 c n 11 o u o I c o u n i v a d 
mlulsiralors bv The .Sanford 
lln .ild  Tuesday 

M onlye llcnincr. assistant 
county ndmlnlsimlor. said today 
that llulldlng Official .fori A 
Dean bas Ix-en Issued a teller of 
reprimand which will lx- placed 
In Ids personnel llle. and Ihul 
she and County Administrator 
Ken Hooper will conduct a 
thorough investigation ol the 
building di'parimcul 

Claims ol impropriety m the 
building department include 
Dean authorizing unearned 
o v e r t im e  I o r e I m b u rs  e 
employees lor travel expenses, 
and Dean s Issuing a temporary 
license lo a mechanical con
tractor Ian .nr conditioning and 
heating installer and servlcerl 
who did not quality according to 
county ordinances 

llraitier said the mechanical 
contractor who was i-auied a 
ieni|xirary mechanic s license bv 
Dean Iasi year In jiossihlc vlo 
lotion o| couniv ordinances, has 
been i< .1.1 the county will noi 
allow him lo use the license until 
he receives his Male Incuse lie 
has completed ihe paperwork 
and Is expected lo gel that

license soon
Also Ix-lllg Investigated is HI 

formation ih.it a person was 
hired as a permits clerk alter 
being qu.ilillcd lor ihe |ob bv 
having a stand III pass the ivp 
lug lesi lor her I hat hiring was 
done try Deans prerlet essor. Don 
Flip|x-n who no longer works lor 
llle county

The mailers were lixrkcd into 
alter they were brought to the 
.mention ol a //era/r/ rc|xirler by 
plumbing contractor Art Davis, a 
frequent critic ol couniv gov 
eminent and one ol the in 
stlgatnrs ol ihe current grand 
|urv Investigation oi the i ouniv's 
purchase ol Yankee Lake pro 
(x rlv lor a sewage disposal pi.ml 
who savs lie plans on aillioillli 
lug Ills canid,icy soon lor a 
county commission |xisi Davis 
Mild people who knew ol his 
Involvement In the Yankee l.aki 
Investigation came m him with 
the allegations involving die 
building department 

Dean readily adm itted lo 
llcrnld rc|M>rtcts and lieamer 
Tuesday that he had directed 
employees lo recover expenses 
ol attending an out ol town sem
inar by Inlscly- adding overllme 
hours m ihelr time cords lie 
said although he (•-It Instilled hi 
taking that action ni the lime, lie 
will not do it again 

Dean said In- asked al leasi 
two employees lo pad their time 
cards tx-causc the travel and

seminar expenses were Incurred 
■ it lhe end ol Ihe lisr al year .mil 
In- had no more money m Ills 
• r.iv «-l budget. I rout which those 
expenses ore silp|xiscd to lx- 
paid

He said he Inlil building III 
spcoior Donna Larson lo allertd 
a meeting in Jacksonville on die 
national electrical crxle toward 
the end ol last llscal year Her 
travel and related expenses for 
•bat and another seminar tur.iled 
WOO "| thought I had enough 
money left m my travel budget 
lo coyer her expenses, but found 
out Inter I didn't, so mid her lo 
put in overtime lor II." he said

Larson's time sheet. Dealt 
cnrillrmcd. shows she was |Mid 
lor 23 hours ol unearned 
overtime over six pay |x-rnxls 
Iroui June I to July IN. totaling 
about $3*15.

Dean said he also sent another 
employee to a seminar In Or 
lando during ihe same period 
and that the employee was 
repaid lor $25 In expenses 
through cla im ing unearned 
overtime at Dean's direction.

Me said he did not inform 
culler lieamer or Ihxipcr of Ills 
orders io employees lo file lalsc 
overtime claims lor e.x|>cnxc re- 
imhursemcui

lieamer said she knows id no 
other Instance in other depart
ments o| employees Ix-lng reim
bursed lor travel and meeting 

See COUNTY. Page 5A

Oil Slick Endangers W ater Supplies O f O ne Million People
By Chuck Moody

I’lTTSUURGII IUP1) — The oil slick iHizIug 
down Ihe Ohio River endangered the water 
supply of 1 million people In HO communities 
along a 70-mlle path of pollution today while 
thousands of households In suburban Pittsburgh 
were forced to cope without running water for a 
third day.

Olflclals In Ohio and West Virginia closed 
Intake valves as Ihe slick reached HO miles down 
the Ohio River.

Ohio Gov. Richard Celeste declared a stale of

emergency for the Ohio River communities and 
sent Li. Gov. Paul Leonard to the scene tixlay. He 
also alerted the Ohio National Guard lo lx* ready 
lo send trucks — known as "water bulfaltx-s anil 
capable of carry Ing up to 5.000 gallons of water — 
to effected areas.

An Allegheny Courtly official In Pennsylvania 
today expressed optimism the crisis that en
dangered the water supply of thousands of people 
In the Pittsburgh area could ease by the weekend.

"We are guardedly optimistic that the cleanup 
elforts will lead lo  the reopening of some Intake

valves at water companies In Ihe Pittsburgh area 
by the weekend." said John Kaus. deputy 
director of the Allegheny County Emergency 
Management Agency.

The slick began when a -I million-gallon diesel 
luel (anker owned by Ashland Oil Corp. collapsed 
Saturday In Jefferson. Pa., and spilled about I 
million gallons o f oil Into Ihe Monongahela River. 
The oil moved into Ihe Ohio River at downtown 
Pittsburgh where the Monongahela meets Ihe 
Allegheny River lo form Ihe Ohio.

Coast Guard Petty Officer 3rd Class Dean Jones

said the oil was moving al a rale of about t mph 
and an oil sheen had reached the New 
Cutublerland Lin k and Dam on Ihe Ohio River at 
a point that divides West Virginia and Ohio.

Water shortages and mandatory conservation 
forced schools. factories, restaurants and car 
washes to close*, and hundreds of workers were 
Idled. A nursing home that lost water evacuated 
Us patients.

Kaus credited conservation efforts with helping 
lo keep water (lowing to most water customers In 
Ihe Pittsburgh area.

Decision On Proposed Theater Postponed In Longwood
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

With llirce members of the 
l.ougwtxxi Clfy Commission new 
to city government, most Hems 
on the agenda were postponed 
lor lurlher discussion al a work 
session set by newly named 
Mayor Dave Gunter for 7 p in 
Thursday at city hall.

Action on a condlllonal use 
request by actor, producer and 
director James Ik-st (known lo 
television viewers as Roscix- P. 
Colirane of The l)nke\ ol Haz
ard! lo open the James H<-st 
I li e a t r e A F ilm  A c t in g  
Workshop In iiarclay .square has 
been postponed until the Jan. IN 
commission meeting.

Ik si. now a Longwood resi
dent. wants io open a 150-scat 
theatre In Sum* l-tl and 142 of 
li.irel.ry Square at Ihe northeast 
corner ol Couniv Road -I2H and

Stale Knud -134.
The Land Planning Agency 

bad recommended approval ol 
the pcrmll at Its Dee. ‘ I meeting 
contingent on adequate parking, 
s e p t ic  lank  a p p ro v a l by 
Seminole Couuly Health De 
partmcni and compliance with 
lire regulations. It J. Ogren. 
m anaging d irector lor the 
theatre, said Iasi week lh.il the 
Health Department had said no 
additional septic tanks or hold 
Ing tanks can be Installed 
because ihe current system Is 
already al capacity.

A public hearing on the condi
tional use request on Monday 
night's city commission agenda 
was |Kistponed al tlit- request of 
the properly owner Rodney 
lieversieln ol Lakeland and the 
theatre managing director It J 
Ogren on behalf of the applicant 
James lies! in give iheni a

chance lo work something oul 
w ith  Russell M iller o f the 
Seminole County Health De
partment. who was oul ol town 
Iasi week.

Miller said today dial he met 
with lieversieln and he Is going 
lo bring hi water bills lo de
termine Ihe actual wastewater 
llow into ihe st-pllc lank lo 
determine II iIk- capacity Is then* 
lor the theatre, "h might he 
possible, bill II's not looking |tx> 
good." Miller said.

Commissioner Henry Hardy III 
told Ihe properly owner at the 
public hearing Monday night 
that he had seen sewage from 
•he septic tank system running 
Into Pine Street and the odor was 
quite bad. "It's a serious pro
blem and li Is going in have io be 
corrected." Hardy told fievers- 
lein. representing the owner. 
Executive National Companies.

lieversieln sun! Ihul the pi|x-s 
In drain Held apparently had 
been  d a m aged  w hen the 
mulched area Ix-hlnd the center 
was used by icn an lt and 
employees lor parking. He said 
dial there was no record ol 
where die drain field was laid In 
order m conllniie using the lot 
lor parking, lie said die owner 
wants lo obtain permission to 
move the drain Held.

lieversieln said "our primary 
desire Is lo lunik up into a real 
sewer system "  City sewer 
service Is not yet available ill 
lhal area.

Miller said iiarclay Square was 
never meant lo be on septic 
tanks. Inn when the center was 
95 pereent complete, the devel
oper was Informed by die city 
dial city sewer service would not 
lx- available and then they had 
to obtain a septic lank permit

Irom the county. Miller said die 
noii-funciloning septic lank can 
be repaired without any pro
blem. because he thinks It Is a 
mailer of cars driving over die 
drain Held.

To lx- discussed al Thursday 
night's work session

•  New rules lor die public 
puritdputtoii period al com
mission meeiiugs and other 
rules and prixedurcs lor com
mission meeiiugs — Mayor 
Gunter wants anyone wishing lo 
speak lo submit then name, 
address, phone number and 
mailer on which they wish in 
speak by Wednesday alieruixm. 
It was |M)lnicd out Monday night 
that this would be an "agenda 
Item" rather Ilian s|Minsianeous 
public participation.

*  W h a l l  o *1 o vv i i h 
l.oiigwimkI's share ol Seminole

See DECISION. Page 5A
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Girl Report* Sexual Assaults; 
Elderly IWoman Says Son Boat Hor

Seminole County sheriffs Investigators, m unrelated 
cases, are probing accusations by a 7-year-old Altamonte 

i Springs girl and a 76-year-old Maitland woman. The girl 
\ says she was sexually assaulted and the woman reported 

that her son has been beating her.
In the case of the girl, she has accused a 29-year-old 

Altamonte Springs man of taking her Into his bedroom, 
undressing her and fondling her. The Incident reportedly 
occurred between 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday. The girl told her 
mother of her allegations and the mother reported them to 
the sherllf s department.

, In the other case, the elderly woman told deputies that 
between Dec. 20 and Monday hei adult son has hit her 
several limes. She accused the suspect, whom she named, 
o f choking her on Monday. The woman told deputies she 
fears for her safety and wants to prosecute the suspect.

Credit Card Usar Arrosfad
A 28-ycar-old Winter Park man who allegedly used 

without permission the credit card of an Orlando woman to 
, pay his 9601 tab lor lioarri and services ul the Cavalier 

Motor Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92. was arrested alter an 
; Orange County SherilTs deputy reportedly saw him sign 

the woman's name to add another 923 to the tab 
The Orange County sheriffs deputy alerted Sanford 

potlcc who arrested Christopher M. Nezcs. of 3086 Whisper 
Lake Lane, at about 12:30 a.m. Sunday, at the motel.

The arrest, on charges of fraud and uttering a forgery, 
was made after the owner o f the card. Cherl Ford, was 
contacted In Orlando. Ford told (Milicc the suspect did not 
have permission to use her credit card and she wanted him 

| arrested.
Nezcs was being held in lieu of 9 1.000 bond.

Gama Warden Arrasts Hunfar
Florida Game Warden Jesse Baker reported confronting 

and arresting an armed man who wus apparently hunting 
at the Osceola Landfill, Osceola Hoad, east Seminole 
County, at about 8 :15 a.m. Sunday.

Baker reported that Michael John Scalera. who was 
armed with a 12-guagc shotgun, did not have a hunting 
license. Scalera has been charged with hunting without a 
license and armed trespass. He has been released on 
$1,000 bond tooppear In court Jan. 26.

Spaading Drivar Charged
i Sanford police reported pursing the speeding car of 

Victor T. Woods, 26. of Dorchester. Mass., after II ran a slop 
sign on Park Avenue al about 5:15 a in. Sunday.

When the car was slopped on Fourth Slrcrl at Laurel 
Avenue police reported seeing a partially smoked mari
juana cigarette In the ashtray of Ihe car. The cur was 
searched and cocaine, marijuana and drug |>uraphrmalla 
reportedly found.

Wtxids has been charged with possession of each of those 
Items of contraban. He was being held In lieu of $3,500 
bond.

1Woman Tagged For Auto Theft
A Seminole County sheriffs depuiy who made a traffic 

stop of car that didn't liavc a license lag In sight found that 
the car had an expired temporary lag. The deputy also 
determined through a records check that the car had been 
rejxirtetl stolen In Orange County.

The driver of the car. Hobbl Jean Holden. 18. of 
; Katunvllle, was arrested on charges ol auto theft and 

driving with a suspended license after the car was stopped 
on Station Street, near Altamonte Springs. Saturday. She 
was being held In lieu of $1 .(XX) howl.

Burglaries And Thefts Reported
Sheriffs deputies have the name of a suspect whu may 

have stolen a $700 front door and 91,200 French doors 
from an Ashley Construction Co., site at lot 36 Bearded 
Oaks Terrace. Longwood. between Friday und Monday.

•  While the clerk was distracted by one man another stole 
10 tires with a total value of uout $670 from the Shell 
station. 26!X) State Hoad 436. rural Winter Park. Sunday, a 
sheriffs report said.

! •  Marie S. Frank. 29. of I(XX) Lakr of the Woods Blvd.
"206-C. Fern Park, reported to sheriffs deputies Sunday 
that her I9H5 Mustang valued at $ 10.000 has been stolen
•  A 85.(XX) diamond pendant, other jewelry, a revolver, a 
camera and other limes were stolen Sunday from the home 
ol Russell Charles Smith Jr.. 1740 McCulloch Road. 
Oviedo, a sherllf s report said.
•  The 1983 Hoick of Nicholas Montand!. 5H. ol 224 
Loch low Drive. Sanford, was stolen Sunday from Freddies 
Stcakhousc. U.S. Highway 17-92. Fern Park A sheriffs 
report valued the car at 84.(XX).

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Monday
l:B0  p.m.-301 W. Park Ave. 

Woman. 59. hysterical. Left In 
care of friend.
— 3:22 p.m. 407 E. First St. 
Woman. H2. dlz/y. Evaluated. 
Refused transport.
— 2:37 p.m.-210 E. Commercial 
Ave. Woman. 71. seizure In front
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of doctor s oiluc. bvuiuuled. 
A ss is ted  Rural/M etro and 
nurses.
-2 :3 7  p.m.-l 12 S. Park Ave. 
Woman. 58. fainted, had given 
hltxxl earlier. Evaluated. Pallenl 
refused transport.
— 2:54 p.m.-Hiawatha and S. 
Orlando Dr Automobile acci
dent. No Injuries.
-3 :1 5  p.m. 2000 W. Lake Mary 
Blvd. Child. 8. lilt In head with 
riK-k. Citizen had applied pre
ssure. using a towel, to slop 
bleeding. Mother transported to 
hospital.
—6:26 p.m.-21l Bush Blvd. 
Woman. 23. 111. Rural/Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
-7 :0 7  p.m. 512 E. Fifth St. 
Lazona Bellamy. 27. shot In 
buttocks with BB gun. First 
layer of skin broken. Evaluated. 
Rural/Metro cancelled. Went to 
hospital by prtuvaic vehicle. 
—8:40 p.m.-1314 W. Flrsl St. 
Woman, age unknown, 111. Ref
used transport.

Tuesday
—3:35 a.m.-1201 Air|>ort Blvd 
Man. 27. 111. Rural/Metro trans- 
jHrrtcd lt> Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
—5:22 a.m. 1203 E Fourth St. 
Man. 74. fell out of bed. No 
injuries. Assisted hack Into bed.

Four Assaults Reported In Sanford
with his neck cut and bleeding 
badly.

Bradley. 30 o f 2055 Airport 
Blvd., was taken to the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, where 
hr Is In good condition.

According to rescue reports. 
Bradley was cut at (he Ixick of

hts neck, from car to car. as well 
as under Ids chin He also 
sustained multiple superficial 
wounds to his chesi

Police said Monday that the 
incident Is still under Investiga
tion and that charges are anlicl- 
pated.

Two G et DUI Sentences

A 16-ycur-old Sanford youth 
was cut on the arm Saturday 
nlght white u couple were llghi- 
tng In the Sanford Plaza Parking 
lot. according to Sanford police.

Anal her youth was attacked 
by four or five males, while he 
walking down Ihe street, and an 
Orlando woman was hit re- 
pcatrdlv in the face by a Sanford 
man as she wus getting Into her 
car at the apartment complex 
where he lived, police also re
ported.

Marques Howard told police 
that hr was leaving the Sanford 
Plaza theater at about 11:45 
p.m.. when lie saw a man and 
woman fighting In front of the 
Great Escape Game Room He 
told police that the lighting 
moved to the parking lot. anti he 
managed to become involved, 
and was cut on the upper right 
arm by a broken bottle, v. lilch 
had V cn  In the possession of the 
female.

Pollre said Monday that they 
do not have the victim's othclal 
statement yet. and arc therefore 
unccrMiti how Howard ‘became 
involved" In the Incident.

The youth was taken to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal by private vehicle, where he 
was treated and released.

Dwuwti Willis. 19. told Sanford 
police that tic was walking In the 
vicinity of Hili St. and Pine Ave.. 
at about 2.40 u.m. Sunday, 
when four or five males jumped 
out of an older model Nova and 
cut him several times with a 
sharp object, probably a knife.

He told police hr did not know 
hts attackers, and that the attack 
was unprovoked.

In a third Incident, which 
occurred at 10:30 p.m Sunday. 
Doris Jean Smllb. 31. of Or-

lando. was allegedly struck sev
eral limes tn the face by a man 
who lived In the apartment 
complex where she had been 
vtsltllng. She told police that 
moments lieforc the Incident, 
the man and Ids wife, and a 
friend of hers, had been Involved 
In an urgumenl. She said that 
she said a few words, then left. 
However the man followed her to 
the parking lot and began strik
ing tier as she attempted tn get 
In the car.

Police said warrants may Ik* 
pending In that case.

In a strange twist of events, a 
S a n fo rd  w o m a n 's  a lle g e d  
assailant was found rut around 
the bark of his neck and under 
Ids chin, after the woman anil 
her friend were returning home 
after calling the poller.

The Incident happened shortly 
after 5 a.m. New Year's Day. 
according to Sanford potirr

Kosulvn Peterson, ol *34 Lake 
Monnx' Terrace, told (Milter that 
Larry Bradley, her boylrlend. 
had entered her apartment to get 
Ills clothes and leave. She said 
he weld Inlo Ihe klleheii and got 
two knives, then threw one of 
knives at Peterson, saying he 
was going in kill her.

A friend of Peterson's w as also 
In the apartment at tin* time. 
Peterson told (toller her Irlend 
grahlx-d tier. Irving to protect 
her from Bradley. In the strug
gle. tile knlle in Bradley's hand 
apparently cut the friend's rigid 
middle finger

Pelervin and her friend were 
able to gel out and go call the 
police, according to ihe rc|M)rt. 
But she mid InvestIguiors that 
when they relumed. Peterson 
was lying cm the ground in front 
of *33 Lake Monroe Terrace.

The following persons leave 
pleaded or been found guilty of 
driving under the influence or 
hav in g  an u n law fu l blood 
alcohol level.

The first-time offenders have 
had Ihclr driver license suspend 
ed for 0 months, been ordered to 
pay a fine and court costs 
usually totalling 9367.50 and 
complete 50 hours of communi
ty service. When a guilty or no 
contest pica Is ente red or If the 
defendant Is tmuid guilty of ail 
alcohol-related charge, other 
charges are usually either not 
prosecuted or dismissed Most ol

A one-alarm lire gutted tile 
bedroom ot a Lake Mary home 
Monday, according in lire of
ficials.

The home at 213 Ruskln Si 
rented by Dennis and Barbra 
Randall, may have caught fire 
because Ihe couple's children 
were playing with matches, the 
lire marshall determined 

Fire officials were called to the 
scene at 3 05 |> m . .<’ id had the 
hla/c out In about 10 minutes, 
said Lake Mary Fire ridel Boh

the first-time offenders are 
allowed to apply for business- 
only driving permits. In eases 
where the sentences dtlfers. the 
actual sentence is reported 
— David Eugene Slllematl. ol 802 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Oil Oct. 23. on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford after 
(Klliee received a call Ihal an 
allegedly drunk man was driving 
in Ihe area
—Charles Arilmr Lewis. 08, of 
2532 Hiawatha A v e . Saulord. 
was arrested in Sanford on .July 
31. after the car he was driving 
w as involved in a aula accident

Stoddard
The children's grandmother, 

who had Ih-cii Ii.iIu sitting, took 
lhem out ol the lM-di(Him and 
shut the door alter Ihe blaze 
tN-gaii. Stoddard said He said 
this helped contain Ihe lire to 
one iim m ii Ik*fore lirellghlers ar
rived

No estimated damage to the 
home was given Heat and 
smoke damaged the rest ol tlie 
house slighilv. Stoddard said

—Brian Hedberg

Fire Damages Home

WEATHER
N a t i o n  T o m p e r a t u r o s

City 4 Faracatt Hi La Pep
Albuquar gu# mew 42 79
Anchoragacy JO 21
Aihavlllapc 29 1J
Atlanta cr IS 2)
Billing* pc IS 02
Birmingham c y 14 21
Botton m it  o r
Browntollla T o  r 42 SI
Buffalo pc 11-04
Burlington vt pc I f - OS
Chariatton S C cy 41 2t
Chaoottah C pc 29 11
Chicago *r 04-00 a***
Cincinnati »y 11 OS •a-
Citvatandpc >0— 0) arm.
Cot urn bully 11-02
Dai la* r 10 JO
Danvar mow 14 00 01
Da* Mol natty 00-01
Datrolt t * 11— 10
Duluth ty —02— 12
El Patocy SO IS
E vanivllltpc IS 10
Hartford ly 12-01
Honolulu ty 10 44
Hovtton r 45 41
IndionopoHi ty 12-01
Jack ton Mat cy J« 29
Jackton«iliaiy 52 24
Kan tat City cy 14 0*
Lai V ig il ty *4 13
Llttia Rock mow 24 20 02
Lot AngtHtly 40 4S
Louuxill* Cy >• 02
Mampnnmow 24 20 OJ
Miami Batch cy 21 44
Milwautaa ly 04- 02 ota*
Mmnaapoiit ty -0 2 -  12
Nathylllacy 21 11
Saw Orlaant cy 40 42
Now Vork ly 20 10
O k lah om a  C ity t n *  20 12
Omaha pc Ot 02
Phlladalfhia ty 10 01
Photma1 01 42 12
Pittsburgh ty 11-04
Portland Ma a 12- 04
Portland Oro thw 40 JO
Providanco w 12 00
Richmond ty 22 10
St Louilcy IS 00
San Francitcopc SO 4j
Wathmgton ty 22 10

CODES px P-irtl y i OMtly
C c i*ar r  i ,t n
< i c p.t - ng
Cy C lOudy Vry y n t * v
1 t a r YTMj*r
'*  'ugijr I f  W ('n f
hi t i j t
mm,. t,ng

F l o r i d a  T a m p e r a t u r e i

MIAMI (UP!) — Florida Jl nour tampara
turot and rainfall a* |a m EDTIoday
City; Hi La Itoin
Apalachicola V  M 0 00
Crottuio* u  a 000
Daytona Baach J7 10 000
Fort Loudtrdaio n  ai 000
Fort Myort ta Jt 000
Gai not. ill* il )1 000
Jackionyillo S) ) l 000
Kay Watt n  tr 0 fr
Lokaland t )  a 000
Miami it  to o tr
Orlando * 2  ta 000
Ptntacoio S) u 000
Saratota Bradanton t) IS 000
Tailahattao U  21 000
Tampa a) u 0 00
Varo Baacn at 12 000
Watt Palm Baacn a  to oos

M oon P h u c i3 #  CIO
Lu; i No* Fim I f.iii

Jon. 11 Jon It Jon. 11 F*b.)

B*och Conditions

Daytons Beach: Waves are 
about 3 foot and rough There Is 
a strong current to the south 
with a water temperature of 57 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach 
Waves are 4 and choppy. Cur
rent Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 63 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 15.

Five-Day Forecast
Fo r Control Florida

Frigid Forties 
Hit Seminole

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

We txiund out ol doors 111 the 
moriiiiig and are linmcdialclv 
tdi by a brisk -til plus degree 
air mass, shiver twice, and 
dash back inside shouting 
■‘ Baby. It's cold outside 
Scmtnollans gel cold when the 
thermometer dips In-low 50 
And I! did Iasi night Will 
again tonight, and tomorrow 
night, and maybe the next 
But. blass jut. ii will bounce 
hark inlo tile 60s and 70s 
during the d.iv And tin- sun 
will shine each day wiih very 
liiile chance ot rain Injure 
Thursday That's the way n is 
around here

Bui elsewhere dungs are 
good, had and hi/nrre

Dld you hear about the out III 
up in Vancouver, British 
Columbia which is harvesting 
glacial ice. packaging it. and 
selling It lor about a buc k a 
pound? Well, here's the deal 
This a r, taken Irom a glacier 
near ihe Itorder ot Canada and 
Alaska dates Irom die ice age 
That's muVlio millennia ago 
The glacier was lorrricd Injun 
add rain, auto pollution, eii It 
tests very, very pun-, and at a 
tost ot only ten times what 
you’d pay al a handy dandy 
conven—nce store. Kuida like 
getting Gucrl lee. Call II winter 
prolils.

Winter keeps tolks busy over 
in t.ondan also

Scotland Yard, i o n  busy with 
down-to-cari Ii crim es like 
murder i<> Investigate lights 
in the sky." declined lo probe 
a re|roried sighting of a UFO 
over London a spokesman 
said.

Th ree p o lIc cm c ii . sum 
moned by a teenage girl who 
s|Milti d a htzzarc object In du
sky. reported hack to Ihclr 
sialionhouse that they loo had 
seen It. a (M illie  spokesman 
said Tuesday.

Zena Sfri. 16. said she saw

do- saucer-shaped, hrightlv 
colorrd object earlv Sunday 
and viewed II Ihrnugh a tele 
s c o p e  m o u n te d  on the 
doorstep lo her family home. 
She t ailed (Mtlit e lo verily the 
sighting

Slei said Ihe UFO hovered 
high over the west London 
neighborhood ol Kensington 
helore disappearing two hours 
lait-r

"Police tillleers saw all mi 
Idciilillcd object alter a tall 
Irom a member nt Ihe public, 
tin- spokesman confirmed 
"We are unable lo s a y  whu I It 
was "

There wi re no ■ orrolMiraiing
S ig h t in g s  in Si-ttunole l minty

The Fanner's Aim,mac savs 
this winter will In- mild to our 
couiily Inn rough up north 
Those predict Ions are proving 
true

A liigld Canadian air mass 
In id its grip over mm h ol ilu- 
n.illou lor Ihe third straight 
day. routing die homeless, 
endangering iIn* elderly and 
selling leui|M-rulure records on 
edge Irom upper Michigan lo 
Texas with die worsi t old snap 
ol ihe season

Low ii-uipei.itiiri-s were well 
below zero across the Plains 
anti upper Midwest earlv lo- 
day. while temperatures wen* 
hi die teens in die Nor I beast 
li-mpi-r.iltires were below 
Ireeztng across iiiih h ot the 
resi nl the nation except lor 
s o u l h e r ii F l o r i d a a n d 
Calilortila and Ihe desert 
Southwest.

I he homeless flocked to 
shelters ill Chicago today, 
where Ihe temperature dipped 
to 9 IhJow day /t-ro

Freezing drizzle glazed Ihe 
roads in die Texas panhandle 
and southern plains, making 
tra ve l h aza rdou s Snow 
advisories were fxisied lor the 
Owens Valley ol Southern 
( .diloriiiu as well as much ol 
uorilitTii Arizona

Local R *p o ri

Tile h igh  temperature T ra d in g  
in Sanford Tuesday wus 57 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 42 as reported by Ihr 
University ol Florida Agricultur
al Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue. There 
was no recorded ralutall

Ar*o Readings

Thr temperature at H a m 49. 
overnight low 46: Tuesday's 
high 62: harometrte pressure ' 
30.32; relative humidity 79 
percent; winds North al |() 
itiph. rain None, Today's sun
set; 5 44 p m Thursday s sun 
rise 7 19 a m

A r » o  Forecast

Today mostly sunny and qultr 
cool High 5H to 64 Wind 
northeast near 20 tnpli Tonight 
partly cloudy and not as cold. 
Low -16 to 50 Northeast wind 
diminishing to III mph or less 
Thursday mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent i ll.nice ol rain High 
65 lo 70 Wind cast near 20 
mph

E x t* n d «d  Forecast

The extended weather out
look. Friday through Sunday, for 
Florida except northwest • 
Mostly cloudv Friday with a 
i burn t- ol rain Slow ly i Waring 
the north Saturday and con
tinued cloudy w ith a chance ul 
rain m the south Sunday mostly 
sunny oyt-r the state Slightly 
warmer Friday with the highs in 
Ihr lower 60s north ranging tn 
near HO in (he sm ith

A r « a  T ld «*

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min 7 30
a.m . 8 <X) (i m ; Maj 1:20 a.m.. 
1:45 p in TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 10:05a.m. 10 21 
p ul : lows. 3:23 a .in.. 4 06 p.m.; 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
10:10 a m . 10:26 pm.: lows. 
3:28 a.m.. -I II p.m.: Bayport: 
highs. 2 02 a.m . 3:29 p in.; 
lows. 9 14 a.m.. 9:15 p.m.

Booting

St. Auguatlne to Jupiter 
Inlet • A small cruft advisory Is In 
effect Today wind northeast 
around 20 kls. Seas 5 to H It and 
up to 13 II in the Gulf Stream. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy to 
rough Tonight and Thursday 
wind northeast to east 20 to 25 
kls Seas 6 to 9 ft and op to 14 ft 
in iIi*- Ciiilt Stream. Bay and 
Inland waters rough. A few 
showers
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Booster Problem Downplayed, 
NASA Indicate No Farther Delay

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP!) -  Rocket experts say a tiny 
"blow hole" found In an O-ring nozzle joint after a shuttle 
booster firing was unexpected but minor compared to the 
nozzle "boot ring" failure that delayed the first port- 
Challenger flight.

H. Guyford Stever. chairman of a National Research 
Council panel overseeing N ASA'a booster redesign project, 
said by telephone Tuesday that he did not view the nozzle 
Joint blow hole as a major problem.

During a full-scale test firing Dec. 33. the boot ring, 
which protects a nozzle bearing assembly from heat, was 
damaged, possibly because of a design flaw or extreme 
streaa.

As a result, NA5A delayed the next shuttle flight, but the 
boot ring problem did not Involve the O-rlng Joints, and 
NASA’s Internal estimates of a su* to 10-week launch delay 
are based on pressing an earlier boot ring design Into 
service for the first post-Challenger shuttle flight.

Fre»ldentlal Primary Ballot Set
TALLAHASSEE |UPI| -  Formrr Gov. Claude Kirk, 

extremist Democrat Lyndon LaRouche and former Ku Klux 
Klan leader David Duke are “ frivolous" candidates who 
should not be on Florida's presidential primary ballot, a 
special selection committee says.

The 1988 Presidential Selection Committee, which has 
the sole authority to determine who will be on the ballot. 
Tuesday approved 13 leading Republican and Democrat 
candidates Voters will select their choice for their party's 
nominee on March ft. “ Super Tuesday."

The committee Is made up of House Speaker Jon Mills. 
Senate President John Vogt and state Democratic Party 
Chairman Charles Whitehead, all Democrats; and House 
Minority Leader Dale Patchett. Senate Minority Leader 
Toni Jennings and state GOP chairwoman Jeanle Austin. 
Republican Jim Smith, who as Secretary of Stale presides 
over all elections. Is on the committee as Its non-voting 
chairman

Martinez' Savings Claims Disputed
TA LLA H ASSE E  IUPII — House Appropriations 

Chairman Sam Bell Is dismissing claims by Gov Bob 
Martinez that he saved the taxpayers (200 million In his 
first year In office

Martinez Tuesday Identified 1201.4 million In savings 
through budget cuts and Improved efficiency achieved In 
1987, and said he Is headed toward a campaign 
commitment to "sweat out" (800 million In fat from the 
state budget

Bell. D-Onnond Beach, and two ot his subcommittee 
chairmen — Elaine Gordon. D-Mtaml. and Fran Carlton. 
D-Orlando — said Martinez either Is projecting savings that 
simply are unrealistic, or taking credit for Ideas that came 
either from former governors or the Legislature

The legislators also argued any savings achieved have 
been covered by state budget calculations, and said 
Martinez hasn't freed money to be used for something else 
In the next sper Ingptan.

COMING EVENTS
League Of Women Voters To 
Hold ‘Deliberations A t Dinner'

The Leugue of Women Voters of Seminole County will 
hold a "Deliberations at Dinner" general meeting on 
Monday. Jan 11 for local and national program planning 
at Park Plaza Grille. State Road 434. Longwood Village 
Shopping Center Social hour begin* at 5 30 p.m. followed 
by dinner at (i p.m. For reservations, call Marcella Hansen 
at 339-5359

Klwanians To Meet
East-West Sanford Klwanls Club meets Thursday at 6 

p.m at Friendship laalge. Seventh and Locust.

Sweet Adelines Rehearse
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines, women's barbershop 

singing group, rehearses every Thursday at 7 30 p.m. at 
Community Untied Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry

Parent Supprt Group To Meet
Families Together Parent Support Group meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. 900 Fox Valley Drive. Sweetwater 
Square. Suite 206 for open discussion. For Information call 
774-3844.

Narcotics Anonymous Meets
Narcotics Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. every Thursday at 

317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

AA Hotline Available
Alcoholics Anonymous Seminole Hotline Group Is 

operating a 24-hour answerring service for those with 
drinking problems. For help, call 260-0244 or write 750 
County Road 427. Suite 220, Longwood, FI. 32750. 
Volunteers will meet with the person seeking help and see 
If they want to attend an AA meeting or will assist them In 
helping themselves. The Seminole Hotline Group holds 
closed meetings five days a week at noon and five nights at 
8 p.m. The Saturday night meeting Is open to families, 
friends and other Interested people as well as alcoholics.

Class For Beginning doggers
Dixieland doggers will begin a new series of classes for 

beginning doggers on Jan. 11. 7-9 p.m., at Lake Mary Fire 
Department. First Street and Wilbur Avenue.

Freedom From Smoking
American Lung Association of Central Florida will hold 

another Freedom from Smoking Clinic Jan. 11 to Feb. 29. 
The clinic will be held at the AMI Medical Center In the 
education classroom. From 7-9 p.m. every Monday for 
seven weeks, certified Instructors will take participants 
step by step on the road to freedom from cigarettes using 
real life situations. To pre-register, call AMI Medical Center. 
295-5151 and ask for Chariot teMarlcttl at extension 1279.

Weight Loss Program
A "Weight No More" program's permanent weight loss 

techniques will be explained In a free Introductory meeting 
on Thursday. Jan. 14. at 7 p.m. In Room 243 of the 
Medical Plaza at Florida Hospital. Orlando. Class enrollees 
will meet for nine more sessions beginning the following 
week For more Information call Corporate/Community 
Health services at H97-1700.

Sanford Herald. Ssnferd, Ft. Wednesday, Jan. 1. I t M - IA

During Celebration Banquet

MLK Brotherhood Prize Will Be Awarded
Two community, political, or 

business leaders In Seminole 
County will be awarded the 
Martin Luther King Brotherhood 
award, at the closing banquet 
during the Martin Luther King. 
Jr. Celebration, to be held Jan. 
tO-17, In Sanford.

According In the MLK Steering 
Committee. "The recipient nf 
this award should tic one that 
hits demonstrated love for all 
m ankind and should have 
exemplified hv Ills life, the de

dication and commitment of 
cu ltiva tin g  un ity, oneness, 
peace, love and freedom for all.”

The MLK steering committee 
further stipulates that "oneness 
o f mankind" means that as 
members of the human race all 
people are brothers and sisters, 
"under the one God of all 
mankind, regardless of race, 
r e l ig io n ,  n a t io n a lit y  and 
culture."

D r. L u r le n e  S w e e t in g ,  
chairman of the steering com

mittee. has stated that the recip
ients of this award should be 
those whose decisions in the 
political, community, or busi
ness environment, have reflected 
the principles o f brotherhood.

Anyone desiring to make rec
ommendation* for the award 
should contact Grace Poslcy. 
city nf Sanford. 1*0 Box 1778. 
The zip code 1* 327772-1778.

Those persons making rec
ommendations w ill then be 
given a form on which they will

name the proposed recipient, list 
the proposed recipient's occupa
tion. the reason they are re
commending the person, show
ing evidence o f service to the 
community. A brief biographical 
sketch should also be Included, 
as well as the name and address 
o f the person making the rec
ommendation. Additional sup- 
porlrrs of the (imposed recipient 
should also be listed, according 
to Dr. Sweeting.

— N**cy SlauBoas

Hit-And-Run Driver Gets Only 12 Years

Circuit Judge Protests Sentencing Rules
INVERNESS (UPII -  Citrus 

Circuit Judge John Thurman 
says he thinks a tilt and run 
driver w*i(i killed two teenagers 
should serve more I ban 12 years 
lit prison bit: that hr was 
restricted by stair sentencing 
guidelines.

Ray Calhoun 38. of Inverness 
was sentenced to the maximum 
allowed under the guidelines for 
ihr tr.illie deaths of William 
( lair. 19. of Homosassa Springs, 
and Joy Canfield. 19. of Lrcanto.

The victims were ruling a 
molorcyclr on IIS  19 when 
they were struck by Calhoun's 
vehicle two miles south ol 
Crystal River Nov 8. |9Ht>

Calhoun surrendered himself 
six days alter the accident alter 
Investigators louitd pieces of Ills 
car containing evidence linking 
him to tin- accident burled 
Itenealb Ills home

He was convicted In Sep- 
temlHT of I wo counts of driving 
under ilie Influence of alcohol 
resulting m manslaughter one 
cmilll ol leaving the scene ol an 
accident with Injury or death, 
and a count ol laiujK-rlug with 
evidence.

"I ihink u sentence of 12 years 
Is Insufficient.”  Thurman said 
Monday prior to sentencing

Calhoun. “ (Hut) I can't Mod a 
valid reason why 1 can exceed 
the guidelines."

Assistant Stale Attorney Brad 
King argued the nature ol I he 
a c c id e n t ,  and C a lh o u n ’ s 
excessive speed und reckless
ness warranted a stlfler sen
tence.

" If any set nf facts would 
support a deviation from the 
guidelines. I think thnl dragging 
a person over 1.000 feet down

the highway before leaving her 
lo die would Justify a deviation." 
King said.

Hut tic wild lie could find no 
case law listing similar factors In 
support of exceeding sentencing 
guidelines.

Investigators sold Clair had 
been knocked Into the median of 
the highway hy Ihe Imjiact and 
dlrd at an Orlando hospital four 
days later, and Dial Canfield had 
been dragged along Ihe highway

tinder the car lor aboul 1.000 
feet and was dead at the scene.

TMarvin S. Davk
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• Criminal Defense
• Trial ana Appeals
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Save 30% to 50% OFF!

%
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X x  1 *  '  ‘a

I SCULPTURED 
100% NYLON

Scotchguard 3 )  1  
Reg 19 99 A|: H

A  M  *4 *4
installed Over Hear, Pad

1 0 0 %  N y lo n  S t a i n m a d a r
PLUSH

• 19 Decorator Colors
• Reg 2199
• 10 Year £  A A  

Wear Warranty A  g  M m  v j U
•  5 Year 1  f t A  

Slam Warrant, ■  S j re
Inalailad Over Heavy Pad

1 0 0 %  N y lo n  S t a ln m a a t a r
SCULPTURED

24 Multitona Color*
• Perfect lor 11

Family Living ■ A A
• Heg 2/99
• 10 Year M

Wear Warranty ^ B  m  Sq Yd 
Inalailad Over Haavy Pad |

R E M N A N T S
SAVE ADDITIONAL 

1 20% O F F  ALL 
REMNANTS, SAT. 
JAN. 9th ONLY!

100% STAINMASTER 
NYLON

• Te.lure Lot Tent
• Fool Print Free '
• 5 Yr Stain £  4  M B A A  , 

Warranty ■  m  U O
• 15 Decorator ~  J  M  

Color* A  a  Sq Yd
Inalailad Ovar Haavy Pad

KITCHEN
PRINTS

Foam Back i 
For Easy £  ^  J L Q A  
Installation A  
i  Comfort ^  ■  ■

■ b  Sq Yd 
Inalailad

ARMSTRONG 
; NO-WAX VINYL

Hag ,4 9 9  S I  A 9 9
N o* Only * V s< ,y<.

Installed • Floor Prop E itra

SHOP AT HOME |
W e  w i l l  b r i n g  s a m p l e s  

to  y o u r  h o m e .
N O  O B L I G A T I O N  

CALL
3 2 1 - 8 9 6 9

E A S Y  T E R M S  
90 Days Same As Cash 
No Payment Until 

APRIL 1987 |
V is a - M C - D ls c o v a r - C h o lc *

S ARMSTRONG 
NEVER-WAX VINYL

£  £ 9 9
Hag 21 99 M  Sq Yd 

, Inalailad

CONGOLEUM
VINYL

£5 $ 7 7 7
Hag 12 99 ^  m

S  Sq Id !
Inalailad - Floor Prap E itra  f

100% OLEFIN | 
OUTDOOR CARPET
• Moisture Proof ,BiKk C P O Q  1• Fade Warranty A  ( ^  9 3
• 7 Beautiful ~

Colors Sq Td 
Carpet Only

» : .....
( X  1 '

j  L  t

h

We will move your furniture and put it b a c k ........

1 Year Installation Guarantee on all carpet & vinyl

Lifetime Warranty on our heavy pad ........................

5-10-15 Year Guarantee on Carpet & Vinyl
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Vour f lo o r  c o v e n n

3 2 1 -8 9 3 5 _______  .
•  S A V E  •  S A V E  •  F L O R l
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Mexico Faces 
Bleak Future

Mexico's worsening economic crisis Im
poses new strains not only on workers and 
consumers but also on a monopolistic 
political system that has become the object or 
growing dissatisfaction among voters.

President Miguel de la Madrid’s decision to 
devalue the official worth of the peso by 18 
percent—to a record low of 2.350 to the 
dollar—simply recognizes the bleak reality 
underlying Mexico's financial plight. Without 
the official devaluation, which reflects a loss 
of about one-third of the peso's worth, there 
was little chance of stabilizing the currency 
and averting a sharp boost In Inflation, which 
already Is running at 144 percent.

Although the devaluation, coupled with 
such austerity measures as budget cuts and 
stricter price controls. Is unavoidable for the 
long-term recovery of the economy, the 
Immediate future is very grim Indeed.

Panic buying and hoarding of goods 
underscore the dangerous loss of confidence 
that threatens to erase the modest gains 
made by the government during the past five 
years toward restoring the country 's  
equilibrium. These Include cuts in govern
ment subsidies, selling ofT state-owned en
terprises. government spending cuts, a re
duction of trade barriers and a swift growth of 
maquiladora manufacturing operations along 
the U.S. Border.

The falling price of oil, Mexico's chief 
export, will make it even more difficult to 
sustain Mexico City's 8105 billion foreign 
debt. In one recent week alone, crude prices 
dropped $3 a barrel.

The country's internal debt—what the 
government owes to Mexican institutions and 
individuals—Is now rising rapidly as well, 
exceeding 820 billion. Consequently, about 
55 percent of next year's federal budget will 
be spent merely to service the foreign and 
domestic debts.

This leaves little room for traditional 
election-year largess by the ruling Institu
tional Revolutionary Party (PRI). With the 
presidential election set for July 6. the PRI's 
chief concession thus far has been a 38 
percent wage hike for the 4 million workers 
who belong to the powerful Mexican Labor 
Federation. The government granted the 
wage Increase largely to head off a general 
strike threatened by Fidel Velazquez, the 
federation's 87-year-old chief.

The economic upheaval presents particular 
difficulties for Carlos Salinas de Gortarl. the 
PRI’s choice to succeed de la Madrid as 
president. As de la Madrid's minister ol 
budget and planning. Salinas was a prime 
architect of the government's austerity pro
gram. He therefore Is opposed by some 
important sectors even within the ruling 
party. Including the Labor Federation.

Despite Mexico’s economic misery, there is 
virtually no chance that the PKI will lose Its 
monopoly on power In next year’s election. 
But opposition to the PRI’s rule and tensions 
within the party are certain to grow.

To keep pace with annual population 
growth of 2.9 percent. Mexico must create 1 
million new Jobs a year. This requires an 
economic expansion of 7 to 8 percent 
annually, which is all but Impossible without 
a major restructuring of the economy.

The task of implementing such sweeping 
reforms will fall to Salinas, who for now has 
his hands full Just trying to preserve the 
ruling party’s historical standing in an 
increasingly beleaguered nation.

BERRYS WORLD

DICK WEST

Art Is Where You Find It;
WASHINGTON (UPll -  Entering a competi

tion called "An Artistic Discovery" doesn’t 
necessarily guarantee a high school artist will be 
discovered In the sense that. say. Paul Gauguin 
and Georgia O'Keeffe were unable to keep their 
talents hidden forever.

Nevertheless, winning canvasses customarily 
hang In what probably Is the world's longest 
and most sinuous art gallery.

Mind you I said sinuous rather than sensual. 
After all. the canvasses are hung tn a pedestrian 
tunnel.

This particular walkway was dug yean ago 
under Independence Avenue between the Capi
tol and a House office building named for a 
former speaker, the late Rep. Clarence Cannon 
of Missouri.

The fact that a newer tunnel to an office 
building named for another defunct speaker, the 
late Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas. Is complete 
with eli ctrlc subway can may be Rayburn’s

tough luck. More about that later.
Meanwhile. I fear that elongated and serpen

tine as it is. the non-subway tunnel is running 
out of room In which to hang canvasses. Should 
that fear prove justified, perhaps the Congres
sional Art Caucus will move part of the exhibit.

Worrying that a congressional pedestrian 
tunnel may run short of space In which to 
display high school art works might strike you 
as a dismal pursuit, but I remind you that 
somebody's gotta do It.

Anyhow, the next competition sponsored by 
the caucus will be Its seventh and the group 
now has more than 200 House member 
selecting winners In their home districts.

Each year. It seems to me. the "artistic 
discovery" exhibit has gotten larger, with more 
and more canvasses hanging in the tunnel. In 
some cases on top of each other.

Should the caucus decide to move a segment, 
it could elect to share with the Senate, thus 
making the dream of a former Inland senator

So Seek It
come true.

Not long after the Senate opened a branch line 
underground railroad lo the Dirksen office 
building, this senator advocated dressing up Ihe 
tunnel with works of art.

Nothing came of his proposal, however. As I 
pointed out at the time, whizzing past via 
subway Is no way to drink In art.

That was before the Congressional An Caucus 
began sponsoring an annual competition among 
high schoolers, however.

Fortunately, the Dirksen-Capitol subway has a 
walkway set aside for pedestrians, as does the 
Ray bum-Capitol underground.

The latter should take care of any latent feurs 
of sharing.

As for the possibility that one of the eventual 
winners might be a painting of the Grand 
Canyon that would give subway riders Ihe 
Impression they were about to go over thr rim. I 
can only hope the majority of House members 
get to work at thr Capitol on fool.

VIEWPOINT

Newest
Soviet
Weapons

Before the December summit In 
Washington. Mikhail Gorbachev 
said of strategic defense. ”1 guess 
we are engaged in research" but 
added "W e will not deploy SDI." 
NBC's Tom Brokaw let this asser
tion pass unchallenged. Yet If an 
American official tried to deceive a 
reporter in this fashion. It would 
cause a media scandal.

Soviet SDI research has been In 
progress for twenty years and on a 
scale so large that Gorbachev's 
"guess” at Its existence Is simply 
not credible. The USSR's military 
laser program employs over 10.000 
scientists and engineers at a half- 
dozen major sites. Its core Is at 
Semlpalattnsk near the Sary 
Shagan Missile Test Center, a key 
facility for ABM research and the 
space program.

Lasers are only une possibility for 
high-tech missile defense. The Sovi
ets are also working on particle 
beams and have been since Ihe late 
’.960a. pursuing research American 
scientists had abandoned. But by 
building on British technology 
stolen by the traitor Klaus Fuchs, 
the S o v ie t s  made breakthroughs 
that Americans are only now trying 
to duplicate.

In 1976. U.S. satellites detected 
evidence of small underground 
nuclear explosions used to generate 
the massive pulses of energy needed 
for particle beam guns. Testa were 
conducted at Azglr on the Caspian 
Sea and at Semlpalatinsk. Weapons 
application research Is also carried 
on at Sarova where a new electron 
beam accelerator was built. Ten 
years ago. Gen. George Keegan, 
then Chief of Air Force Intelligence, 
stated that the USSR "is  20 years 
ahead of the United States In Its 
development of a technology they 
believe will soon neutralize the 
ballistic missile."

The Soviets also have several 
programs underway for kinetic 
energy weapons. They have already 
tested a "gu n " that can shoot 
streams of heavy metal particles 
such as tungsten at speeds of nearly 
15 miles per second In air or 36 
miles per second tn the vacuum of 
space.

There Is no reason to believe that 
the Soviets will not deploy new 
de fen s ive  system s given  this 
massive research and development 
elfort. The USSR already has the 
only deployed ABM systerq In the 
world, recently upgraded with new 
SH-04 and SH-Ott Interceptors. The 
SH-08 Is a point-defense weapon, 
but the SH-04 Is a long-range ABM 
that intercepts ICBMs In space.

The Soviets have also been Im
proving their strategic air defense 
system, adding more SA-IO and 
SA-X-12 missile batteries which 
have been tested In the ABM mode. 
These violate the 1972 ABM Treaty, 
but the Soviets have Ignored Ameri
can protests.

HOUKT WAGMAN

Elusive
WASHINGTON INKA) -  The hit 

movie "Wall Street” has perpetu
ated something of a m yth . It 
suggests that Securities und 
E x c h a n g e  C o m m is s io n  In - 
vestlgalors can monitor major stock 
exchanges to detect Insider trading

However, u newly released SEC 
study of si«H-k uctlvlty surrounding 
takeover bids points up Just how 
dllDcult It Is to uncover insider 
trading.

Using powerful computers, the 
SEC's watchdogs track trudlng on 
all major U.S. exchanges In addi
tion. the exchanges themselves — 
the New York Stock Exchange, the 
American and the over-the-counter 
NASDAQ — maintain surveillance 
unlls that follow computer trudes.

Authorities can qulrkly Identify 
buyers and sellers even when they 
are hidden by strert accounts and 
other devices to mask their Iden
tities.

yilot despite all this high-tech 
surveillance, more evidence Is 
needed tn make Insider trading 
cases stick, us U.S. A ttorney  
Rudolph Giuliani has pointed out.

Recently, when fallen arbitrager 
Ivan Boesky was sentenced to three 
years tn jail. Giuliani sought lo 
Justify what many considered u 
light sentence:

"Without the help of persons like 
Boesky. It will lx- difficult, if not 
Impossible, to make Insider trading 
cases. If he IBoesky) had received an 
unusually harsh sentence It would 
have sent a message to others that 
we do not want thrlr cooperation. 
Boesky has been, and continues to 
be. of major assistance to us. In 
light of that cooperation I believe his 
sentence was fitting."

Giuliani was tacitly admitting that 
If Individuals like Iktrsky do not 
give Information on others also 
Involved, prosecutors will have a 
much more difficult time uncover
ing illegal activities.

This point Is driven home by llie 
recently released, but little-noticed 
SEC study.

It had been assumed that unusual 
trading activities before a takeover 
bid Is announced are often the mark 
of insider trading. Thus, the theory

Insiders
goes, all tin- SEC tired do Is to trace 
bark trades made In the weeks or 
mouths before a takeover hid Is 
announced.

But the SEC's study ol stock 
transactions surrounding 172 take 
over bids over a four-year period 
found that a sudden rise in stin k 
prices t>eiorr announcement of a 
takeover hid proves nothing The 
study concludes that "price rises 
are of little value as measures of 
Illegal Insider trailing "

The study was prepared for the 
SEC's Oilier ol Uhlef Economist by 
economists Gregg Jarrell and An
nette Poulsrn It lound that stock 
prices of take-over targets tiegan 
rising an average ol 17 days hrlorr 
public announcement ol the take
over attempt Every takeover target 
studied ex|irrtrneed a rise in Its 
stock price The Increase avrraged 
almost 39 percent

The two economists studied 172 
lender oilers tx-tween 19HI and 
19H5. Stock prices lor the compa
nies Involved were trucked lor 20 
days tn-lorr and lo  days alter the 
first public takeover announcement 
was made.

Jarrell anti Poulsen concluded 
that the principal reasons lor price 
run-ups were curly "foo th o ld " 
buying by the company alioiit to 
launch the hid. resultant press 
speculation, and legitimate research 
by market analysts.

In the 172 lender oilers studied. 
Ihe average price run-up in takeover 
attempts with pre-announcement 
press speculation was 50.3 percent 
In takeover attempts with signifi
cant pre-announcement iiMitindd 
buying. Ihe run-up was 47 7 |x-r- 
cent. Even In hostile takeovers, 
w h ich  are usually  conducted 
quickly und In greul secrecy, target 
slock prices had an average run-up 
of 35 percent.

The authors did adtitll that In
sider trading might have been a 
fa c t o r  tn so m e  o f the p r e 
announcement trading. "W e are 
unable to explain a great deal of Ihe 
pre-bid trading." was Ihe way the 
authors put It.

SCIENCE WORLD

It's Ok If 
Stitches 
Get Wet

ByltefcMvta 
UPI $cUac« Writer

BOSTON IUIT) — Although many 
dor tors may dlsagrre. a new study 
indicates that stitches ran — and 
apparently should — get wet.

"Patients frequently asked thr 
question. 'Can I get my stitches 
wet?' Physicians differ tn their 
recommendations Some feel that 
stitches and thr wound shmild 
always be kept dry. while others feel 
comforlablr letting the studies and 
the wound gel wcl." sold Dr Joel M 
Noe. an assistant professor of plastlc 
surgrry at Harvard Medical School

To answrr that question. Nor 
conducted a study involving !(X) 
patients who had benign or ma
lignant lesions rrttmvrd from thrlr 
skin at thr Beth Israel Hospital In 
Boston and had thr Incision closed 
with nylon slltrhrs.

All the patients were asked to 
wash Ihe wounds with snap and 
water twice a day starting Ihe 
morning after surgery. They wrrr 
told they could shower and wet the 
si Itches hut were advised ttol lo 
bathe. They wrrr evaluated Hirer lo 
I2daysluter

"A ll Ihe wounds were notrd to 
heal primarily There wrrr no In- 
teelions There wrrr no disruptions 
nor (openings) of thr wound." Mid 
Nor In reporting fits findings tn thr 
January Issue of the journal Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgerv

"Thrrr Is no data to suggest dial 
a wound with stitches that Is kept 
dry heals faster, has less incidence 
of Infrellnn. has less pam. or has 
giralrr wound strength." said 
Noe "The benefit of bring able to 
wrt slltrhrs Is obvious because of 
less disruptions In dally activities "

Based on Ihe findings. Noe said lie 
would recommend that pallrnls In- 
Instrueted lo wash their wounds

"T h e re  urr several positive 
reasons. First ol all. II lends lo make 
people less Intuuldatrd hv Ihclr 
wounds. Secondly, the wound Is 
cleaner when you see it so it's much 
easier lo remove thr stllejirs and I 
think you gel a liner scar." he slid 
In an Interview

Stiowrrs are slier Hum baths 
because bath water gels easily 
contaminated and Hieu may la- In 
contact with Ihe wound and sill - 
rhes. he said

Allhuugh surgical snuj>s and an
tiseptics may lx- better than ordi
nary soap and water. Hu-y are 
rxjM-nsivr. can cause allergle reac
tions and are probably unnecessary, 
he said.

"In an age when more procedures 
are bring done on un outpatient 
basis and where more patients nr 
their families are providing Ihe 
wound care ut home. It seems 
advantageous to allow pallrnls tn 
wet their wounds." he slid.

"There Is less disruption in their 
dally activities Being allnwcd lo 
wash Hn-lr wounds may allay any 
anxiety associated with dealing with 
s u rg ic a l w o u n d s ."  he said.

JACK ANDERSON

Memos: Bush Knew Of Iran-Contra Deals
By Jack Anderson 
And Dais Van Atta

WASHINGTON -  At the dawn of 
this election year. Vice President 
George Bush leads all contenders. 
Republicans and Democrats, tn the 
presidrnttal [rolls. Bui his support Is 
lukewarm und could turn cold 
overnight.

His biggest scare, associates say, 
was the Iran/contra horror. But up 
until now. he has succeeded In 
disassociating himself from the 
scandal. He simply denied any 
Involvement. He was aware of the 
Iran initiative und had expressed 
"reservations," he said. But he had 
not been privy to the details. He 
spoke as If lie had been The Little 
Man Who Wasn't There.

Yet last June, we reported the

existence of Internal memos (hat 
Implicated Bush In Ihe scandal. The 
memos hud been suppressed, we 
reported, by friends trying to protect 
Bush. Now some of Hie memos have 
turned up.

There’s mil a word In the record 
indicating Dial Bush uttered any 
warning or misgiving about the Iran 
Initiative. The memos. In fact. Imply 
exactly Ihe opposite. Here's what 
they reveal:

FEB. 1. 1986 -  Adm. John 
Poindexter, then President Reagan's 
national security adviser, wrote that 
Bush not only knew about the Iran 
Initiative but strongly sup [Mir led II. 
A Poindexter memo suggested Htul 
both Reagan und Bush favored (he 
arrangement with Iran, which

turned Into an arins-for-hostages 
deal. Poindexter declared: "Presi
dent and VP are solid In taking the 
position thui we have to try."

APRIL 30. 1986 -  A briefing 
memo reported (hat former CIA 
official Felix Rodriguez was sched
uled to brief the vice president "on 
the status of the war In El Salvador 
and resupply for Ihe contras." The 
memo Indicated that "p riva te" 
money, including profits from the 
Iranian arms sales, would lx- used to 
resupply the contras. Bush ac
knowledges meeting with Rodriguez 
but denies discussing the contra 
supply efforts with him.

JULY 29. 1986 — Bush met lit 
Jerusalem with Arnlram Ntr. un 
Israeli specialist on terrorism. Bush 
was accompanied hv his chief nf

stall. Craig Fuller, who summarized 
the meeting in a 17-paragraph 
memo. "(Nlri described the details 
of Ihe efforts from Iasi year through 
Hie current period to gain Hie 
release of U.S. hostages." wrote 
Fuller. The memo Indicated Ibal an 
arms deal w as discussed.

AUGUST H. 1986 — Bush's na
tional security adviser. Donald 
Gregg, met with Rodriguez Gregg's 
memo on the meeting indicates Hun 
Bush's ofliee was aware of the 
Iran/eonlra details. "A  swap of 
weapons for $ was arranged to gel 
aid for (he coniras," lie w rote.

Despite this [taper trail. Bush 
cutiUnite* to deny he was aware 
that Iranian arms money would lx- 
diverted lo Ihe contras.



Trading Active, Prices Up
NEW YORK (UPI) — Prices opened higher today 

In acilve trading or New York Stock Exchange
Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
H125 Tuesday, was up 6.96 to 2038.46 shortly 
•ilirr the market opened.

Advances led declines 544-286 among the 
1.244 Issues crossing the New York Slock
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 9.670.000
shares.

The market posted Its second consecutive 
advance Tuesday despite a late round of profit 
taking that cut Into strong gains won early In the

session.
Despite the ersoslon of the early gains, analysts 

were encouraged by the market's advance, 
particularly the strong advance-decline ratio.

Chester Pado, director of technical research at 
Jefferies A Co. In Los Angeles, labeled the 
performance "exceptionally good, especially fol
lowing (Monday's) sharp gains. Historically. It Is 
normal lo have a pullback, but In this cose, the 
market held onto sizeable gains."

"The dollar alone Is not causing ull this 
buying." he said. "Foreigners may be more 
Inclined to buy. but obviously there Is u fair 
amount of domestlr buying" as well.

Gold And Sllvor
NEW YORK IUP1I -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
Wednesday:
Gold
Lsatfsa
Previous close 478.25 oil 1.75 
Morning fixing 481.60 up 3.35 
Hong Kong 481.40 up 5.10 
Nr*  York
Cotnex spot
gold open 481.60 up 0.70 
Comrx spot
diver open 6.79 off 0 055

(London  m orn in g  h x ln g  
change Is baaed on the previous 
day's closing price.)

Dow Jonos
Daw Jests Averages
10:00 a. as.
30 Indus 2030 34 o ff 1.16 
20 Trans 7 78 29 o ff 2 00 
15 U llls IH 3.03 o ff 0 53 
05 Stock 74 6 30 o ff t.OH

Local Intorost
These quotation* provided by 

m em bers  o f  the National  
Aaaoclatlon o f Securities Dealers 
arr representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of mld-momlng today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

MR A sk
American Pioneer 5 5H
Harnett Bank 3QH 30»i
First Union 20 20 Vi
Florida Power

A  Light 29V! 29H
Fla. Progress 33 W 33 Eh
MCA 30 S a m
Hughes Supply 25W 25W
Morrlbon* 18V* 19
NCR Corp. 66 66 Vi
Plewey 28H 29 V4
Scotty's 13 13V!
Southeast Hank I9N 20 V*
SunTrust 19U 19V!
Walt Disney World 63 63 V%
Wrsllnghousc 54Vo 54 Vi

Citrus Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UP!) -  To

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4-5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals In 1 3-Sths bushel 
boxes:

■all — 11,814 grapefruit. 
13.018 early-mid oranges. 2.944 
navels. 1,162 trmnpks. 2.866 
Orlando tangelos. 2.314 Min- 
neola tangerines, 1.990 Dancy 
tangerines.

■apart — 139.055 grapefruit.
Track — 120.970 grapefruit. 

75.809 early-mid. 11.451 navels. 
22.419 temples. 21.752 Or
landos. 3.684 Mlnneolas. 17.993 
Dancya.

Caaaary — 121.811 grape
fruit. 1.021.398 early mid. 924 
navels. 1.916 temples. 53.212 
tangelos. 60.890 tangerines

Skipping to U l  -  449.241.
Cannery total -  I 205.341

...King
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Centennial Park.
The two day event begins 

Saturday. 8 a m., with a youth 
breakfast. Committee member 
Sandra Petty told the group that 
500 tickets had been printed for 
that event, and only 50 or 60 are 
left at this point. Cost for that 
banquet Is S3 50.

Petty said that breakfast will 
begin with prayer, then the 
breakfast buffet will begin. As 
soon as everyone Is served, a 
fashion show railed "Flair of 
Fashion." will provide the secu-

...County
Continued From Page 1A

expenses by filing false overtime 
claims, hut plans on looking Into 
II. She said u memo probably 
will lie posted alerting depart
ment heads such practices are In 
violation the county's account
ing procedures. She said the 
county IxMtks fm last fiscal year 
have been closed and are being 
audited and there Is no way to 
make corrections In the way the 
binds were spent

She conllrmcd that overtime 
pay Is subject lo deductions for 
social security, frdrral Income 
tax and retirement benrflts. 
while exjieuse reimbursement Is 
not. The county must match 
employre contributions to the 
Social Security Administration. 
Unearned overtime, then, can 
mislead accountants In their 
analysis of departmental needs. 
It also can drastically change an 
employee s federal tax liability, 
sometimes In the employee's 
favor, sometimes not. It also 
costs I he county and the taxpay
er more iH-cause of additional 
costs attached to overtime pay 
which do not occur when the 
employer Is simply reimbursed 
for rxpenses

"Department heads have dis
cretion to handle their own 
li nil g e t s  w i t h in  c o u n t y  
guidelines This action was not 
within guidelines," lleamer said. 
She said department heads are 
generally ruled by the Fair Labor 
Standards Act in granting 
overtime pay

Department heads arc re
quired to kec|> records ol all 
overtime and the reason lor It 
and I In isc records are reviewed 
monthly and used as a basis lor 
Increasing stall and lor making 
up annual budget*, she said.

lleamer said she and IIckijxt 
are ulv> investigating allegations 
that a present employee in thr 
hmlding dejNirlment was lured 
about tbrer years ago after 
another person |>asst-d a quail-

...Tax
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the cotinlv commission, three member* ol the 
tourist business community who would be 
directly allecled by the tax. three member* of the 
tourist business community who would not In
directly allecled hv the tax. and two member* ol 
the city commission

That ((H indi would then decide what the lax 
should lx- sjH-nt lnr-xuch as the civic center, 
tieuchfront erosion, such as at the lake and 
rivcrlrnnl properties. It would also decide how 
much money the lax should generate, as well as 
dec ide whether It should lx- a niuiity-wldr tax. or 
ap|dli able in only a smaller section ol the county, 
such as Sanford

II tin* eoundl decided ihat the tax should tx- 
county wide, the county commlvstoners would 
vote on tin- proposal ll that commission .qquovcd 
it then cuuiilv residents would vote. Young said 
II the i mined decided the tax would lx- levied only 
in Sanlord. u would go through city channels. 
wUli.Sanluiil Icsldnils ulll|O.Ucl> voting oil 0

It was also noted that should the tax go 
cou n ty  w id e , o l l ic ia ls  front th e  o th er  
numlcqiuhll'-s would also lx- on the council 
overseeing the lax

The count ll would also devise a two-year plan 
lor itnplemcnllrig the lax Young continued

Every two yrars ihr muiicll would have to come 
op with an updated plan For example. Ihr llrst 
year. Ihe tax rntghl only lx* uue or two cents on 
thr dollar, he said Hut by the third year, the 
council could raise the tax to three rrnts. as well 
as direct the hinds Into new projects. Alter the 
Inlllal inception ol thr lax. only Ihe council would 
lx- Involved In planning lor the tax use. Voters 
would not vote every two years on each new plan, 
he addrd

Farr jxilnted out that should a tourist tax lx- 
levted county-wide, the funds would also lx- 
distributed county-wide, therrhy "diluting" the 
limits Sanlord would receive However, lie said 
that should the lax lx- levied throughout thr 
rntlrr county, I lit* hinds would have lo lx- 
disjx-rsed projxirtlonalrly

Karr also suggcslrd ihat In drawing mure 
tourists Into thr community ertme rates would 
also inereasr. highway Inter would increase, and 
more "Him Haiti" dealers would traverse the area 
Although most iiieitilx-rs seemed lo express 
interest in Increasing tourist trade In Sautord. 
Farr said liial the question ot "Du we really want 
tour Isis'*'' Is a tiasu qucsUm tin loiiiinltlcc 
tnetnbers lousk'lhemselves

In discussing Iron what businesses Ihe lax 
should lx* levied. Farr also said he wondered il u 
would ullcct local tourist businesses such as thr 
Ihvershtj) Romance. Hr emphasized dial neither 
would it lx- right to "rook the golden goose

AREA DEATHS
JANIE L. DAV!B

Mrs Janie L. Davis. 81. of 950 
Mrllonvlllr Avr., Sanlord. died 
Monday at Central Florida He 
gtun.il Hospital Horn In Sharon. 
Ga.. Sept. 27. 1900. she moved 
to Sanford from Orlando In 
1981 She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist

Survivors Include a son Louis 
A.. Osteen; daughter, Janie S 
VSingjrd. Lexington. S.C.: live 
sisters. Melba Long. Mary Ford. 
Clara Wade. FI sir Hatch and 
Christine McMIchael. all of Or
lando. six grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Funeral Home Cox Parker 
Carey Hand Guardian Chapel 
Winter Park.

LOTHAR KAIBER
Mr. Lolhar Kaiser ol Berlin. 

Germany, died Jan. 4, 1988 In 
B erlin  as a resu lt o f an 
automobile accident. Hr was 
born A p r i l  21 . 1935 . In 
Germany.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Chrlstel: daughter, lues: son. 
Holder, all of Berlin: another 
Kllsabtlh nf Waldbronn. W.

...D e c is io n
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Couidy's $7,000 grant — the 
county has offered to spill the 
st.itc grant, hut some cities arc 
turning luck their share lor the 
county to give to charitable 
groups. Some l.nngwixul coin- 
mlssloncrs think I tit- city should 
do the same, while others think 
It could lx- used hy Ihe city to 
liclj) local residents.

•  Projxiscd ordinances relat
ing lo property maintenance and 
lot clearing and removal ol 
materials considered nuisances.

•  P r o j io s e d  o r d in a n c e  
establishing a legal depart mi ni 
and giving the ctly attorney the 
aulltorlty to conduct investiga
tions.

•  Pro|Kiscd ordinance dealing 
with a managerial leave policy.

•  Proposed ordinance clarify
ing regulations on |uirkiug in 
streets, sidewalks and public 
(daces.

The commission gave ten
tative approval Monday night to 
an imlliuuict* selling the |M-nally 
tor lallurc to obtain a building 
IKTinl l  at double the permit fee 
or 8100. whichever Is greater.

Germany; and sister. Uarrbel 
Ball. Lake Mary.

A memorial service will be 
held Feb. 5 In Berlin 

JOBEPH H. MILS AUER BR. 
Mr. Joseph Henry Mllbauer 

S r . 62. of 300>-■» W I2th St.. 
Sanford, died Monday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital Born 
Nov. 30. 1925 In New York City. 
N.Y.. he moved In Sanlord from 
Huntington Station. N Y.. In 
1983. He was a master electri
cian and a Navy veteran of 
World War II and Korea. He was 
a member of Sanford Moose 
Uxlge 1851. VFW Post 10108 or 
Sanford, and Fleet Reserve U. 
Duke Woody Brunch 147. San
ford

S u rv ivo rs  Include th ree  
daughters. Doreen Strcck. 
Sutsuma. Maureen Sondheim, 
and Margie Sondheim, both of 
Daytona Beach; two sons. 
Joseph 11. Sondheim Jr.. St. 
Augustine and Peck Mllbauer. 
Susquehanna. Pa.; stepdaugh
ter. Cheryl Sizemore, Sanford: 
10 grandchildren.

Gramkuw Funeral Home. 
San ford . In ch arge of ur- 
rangem kerns.

GRACE P. COOPER
Mrs. Grace Pi ke Cooper. 86. ol 

Ashrboro. N.C., died Tuesday at 
Brian Nursing Center. Asheboro. 
Born Feb. 5. 1901 In Chatham 
County. N.C.. she was a member 
of Central Weslyan Church. 
Asheboro.

She Is survived by a son. Fred 
R. Cooper Jr.. Sanford, two 
daughters. Odclla Llncbcrry. 
Asheboro. and Margaret Morris. 
Phtx-nix. Pa.; five sisters. Eula 
Beane. Slier City. N.C.. Mrs. 
Elmer Miller, Mrs. Anna Belle 
Cheek, and Evangeline Byrd, all 
of Asheboro. Elizabeth Hudson. 
Greensboro. N.C.: a brother. 
George Pike. Sialcy. N.C.;

HOSPITAL
Central Florida Regional Hot pits I 

Tuesday 
ADMISSION!

Sanlord 
OianaByrd 
Georg* Fowltr 
Ddl* B Norton 
Letter A Smith. Dtltona 
Stephanie D Stirling, Geneva 

DISCHARGES 
James H Notion. Doltono 
Stephen* Borrtro. Tltutrlllo 

■IRTHS
Diana Byrd. Sanlord. o girt

R id g e  F '(in  e ra  I H o m e . 
Asheboro. N.C.. In charge of 
arrangements

HENRY L. BANDERS
Mr. Henry Lee Sanders. 47. of 

1324 Oleander Ave„ Sanford, 
dlrd Monday al Central Florida 
Hrglnna! Hospital Born May 31. 
1940 In Camilla, Ga.. he moved 
In Sanford In 1941. He was a 
retired railroad employre and a 
member o f Triumph Church 
Kingdom of God In Christ. San
ford.

Survivors include his wife 
Rosalce M itch e ll Sanders. 
Rochester. N.Y.: three sons. 
Henry Lee Sander* Jr. and Ktrk 
Dwayne S an d ers , both  o f 
Tucson. Art/., and Henry Lee 
Sanders J r.. Sanford; two 
daughters. Gwen Sanders. 
Rochester. N.Y.. and Shlrrea 
Sanders, Tampa; mother. Lizzie 
Sanders. Sanford: father. Robert 
Sanders. Sanford; four brothers. 
Paul. Willie J.. both of Sanford. 
Maurice G.. Cross Cliy. and 
Harry L.. New Port News. Vo.: 
three sisters. Lizzie A. Alex
ander. Stephanie T. Dillard, both 
of DcLand and Sylvia L. Delser, 
Sanford; three grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ROBERT E. BANDERS
Mr. Robert Earl Sanders. 40. of 

174 S. Church St.. Luke Helen, 
died Thursday ut his residence. 
Born Aug. 22. 1947 In Sanford, 
he moved to Lake Helen In 1984. 
He was a laborer for the Sanita

tion Department of DeLand and 
a member o f Triumph Church 
Kingdom of God In Christ. San
ford.

Survivors Include hi* wife. 
Palsy Kelley Sanders; two 
daughters. Mellndu and Tomcka 
Sanders, Sanford: mother. Lizzie 
Sanders. Sanford; father. Robert 
Sanders. Sanford: four brothers, 
Paul. Willie J.. both of Sanford. 
Maurice G.. Cross City, and 
Harry L.. New Port News. Va.: 
three sister*. Lizzie A. Alex
ander. Stephanie T. Dillard, both 
of DeLand and Sylvia L. Reiser. 
Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

LUDMILA 8. EUCHARIK
M rs . L u d m i la  S t e p 11 a 

Kucharlk. 93. of 2041 W. Slate 
Road 426. Oviedo died Tuesday 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Born Oct. 28. 1894 In New 
York, she moved to Oviedo from 
Cranford. N.J.. In 1971. She was 
a retired stenographer and a 
member of St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
the Rev. John. Orlando, and the 
Kcv. Joseph, Clark. N.J.: daugh
ters.. Olga Kajcok. Acton. Mass.. 
Emilia Hudgins. Goldsboro. 
N.C.; 17 grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchild ren.

Ualdwin-Fut rchild Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

ANNIE R. THOMAS
Mrs. Annie Belle Thomas. 96.

HUHT HQRIIMfMT CO
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-82 — F#rn Park 
Ph. 339-49M 

Gene Ftunt, Owner
ft (n a it i

MUTING TNI NKID OF EVERY FAMILY
• Pre-Need Planning
• Out Of State Transfer
• local lurial
• Cremation
• luriol in All Military Cemeteries

Fiadfiic F. B iinit Ji 
Funeral Director 

Owner

PH. 6 3 4 -8 5 5 0
G G Gramkow-Gaines Funeral Home
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lar entertainment for Ihe morn
ing. Following Ihe fashion show. 
Petty said Mayor Betlye Smith 
will probably extend greetings to 
those In attendance. Another 
prayer will begin the religious 
part of (hr program. Special solo 
music will be provided. Then, 
ihe Rev. Arthur Graham. Si. 
Mallhrw* AME Church, will 
deliver Ihe message. The youth 
breakfast, which Is expected to 
last about one hour and 45 
m in u tes , w i l l  c lo se  w ith  
everyone singing "W e Shall 
Overcome."

“ We want the kids lo leave 
wtih Ihe message In m ind." 
Petty said.

The race, which begin* ut 10

a.tn. al Centennial Park. I* 
p r im a r i l y  t h r o u g h  th e  
G e o r g e to w n  a re a . P e t t y  
explained. People will be sta
tioned along the route a* guides. 
The race should take about an 
hour-and-a-half or two hours she 
said. Prizes will be awarded.

Priiy went on to say that 
several groups will perform in 
ihe park. Exhibits will be on , 
view, and food will be available. , 
She told Ihe other committee 
mrmebers they should "bring 
lounge chairs, sit back, eat and ’ 
enjoy yourselves." Five vendors 
have said they will supply a * 
variety of food. Petty added. 
Vendors will pay a 815 fee to set 
up. she said.

fvtng lyplng lest lor her.
The person, who has since 

moved to another Job within the 
departm ent, was h ired by 
Fllpjtcn, who was building of
ficial before Dean was named to 
the position. Beami r said. She 
said (he employee's personnel 
file tndlralrs she failed her first 
lyplng lest, then scored very- 
well on It when she rr-took It 
about a week later

Bruinrr said when (onfronted. 
the em p loyer d r r le d  that 
another person took the second 
test for her Bcumrr said the 
employee maintains that she 
had not typed for a long lime 
before the first test and that she 
practiced a lot between the first 
and second lest. Unless ad
ministrators can find thr person 
who allegedly t<x>k the second 
lesl. Reamer said It may lx- 
difficult lo prove.

Alter Investigation nf Informa 
lion concerning a trntjxirary 
m echan ic 's  license Issued 
against county ordinances. 
Bealiter said she Inlortned Ihe 
holder of the license mil to use 
that temporary license tmlll he 
receives hi* state llcrnse.

Dean said he issued Ihe license 
according lo what hr undersnxxl 
to lx- In accordance with county 
ordinances and stale law. which 
provide for the issuing of tempo- 
r a r y  l ic e n s e s  in s p e c ia l  
circumstances. The contractor 
bought a business and the 
former owner did not Include the 
mechanic's license as jiart of the 
sale of thr business. Dean said. 
The con l rail or was licensed to 
do business In Sanlord. and 
wished lo do business In the 
county hut had not taken the 
lest to lx- licensed by the stale. 
The ordinance required he lx- 
licensed in Ihe slate al least lour 
years, but the contractor had not 
met ihat requirement- 

Dean said he polled members 
o f the Mechanics Licensing 
Board and. alter rerrtvtng con
sensus approval lor granting thr 
temporary license, ordered that 
it lx- Issued. One member of the 
licensing IxKird. however. Bill

Halbark. told (he llcruhl Ihat hr 
dor* not recall being con lac led 
by Dean on the matter and that 
he was not In favor of issuing the 
llrense.

Beamit  said the county ordl- - 
nance mentions other types o f ’ 
temporary licenses which may I 
be granted but dixrs not men- i 
lion mrachanlc's licenses. 'The 
ordinance dix-s not prohibit tin* 
I s s u a n c e  o f  t em  j>nr a ry  < 
mechanic's licenses, but doesn't j 
p e rm it I t .  e i t h e r — I t 's  a 
ixirderltne case of whether It was [ 
legally Issued or not."

She said the contractor has ’ 
since passed the state licensing 
examination and I* walling for 
Ihe paperwork to lx- completed 
for his license* to tx- issued. Until 
thr stale license Is Issued, he will - 
not hr a llow ed  lo use the 
temporary license.

Another mailer tx-lng lookrd- 
Into Is a letter Dean sent to a 
tmiMmgntltct.il in Pasco County, j 
Thai building olllct.il was sollc-' 
King limn Dean advice on run-, 
nlng a department. Dean hud his' 
secretary tyjx- up the letter, hut 
not on county stationery, and ' 
Included a couple of jiuragraphs* 
referring to his (Dean's) sexual1 
prowess before and after he • 
hpgnn working for the county. • 
He Indicated it diminished as h is ; 
workday got longer.

Dean says wltilr hr shouldn't 
have had his secretary type ll • 
tx-cause ll was In jxxtr taste, he 
meant nothing by It and was 
dictating It longue-ln-chrek.

Dean's secretary Hxlay said 
she was annoyed over having to 
tyjx- the letter and would lell* 
liial lo administrators If she's* 
Interviewed regarding ll. hut1 
slopjicd short of claiming It 
constituted sexual harassment. *

A 22-year resident o f the ] 
county. Davis has served on 
several c it iz en  boa p is  and, 
committees and currently serves, 
mi the Code- Enforcement Board 
Ih- said he will mmiii announce 
his candidacy tor Ihe Democratic 
Humiliation for county com mis-1 
sloner frqm District 5.

of 1203 W. 16th St.. Sanford, 
died Dec. 30 at her residence. 
Bom July 21. 1891 In Valdosta. 
Ga.. she moved to Sanford from 
there In 1910. She was a retired 
housekeeper and a member of 
Second Shiloh Missionary Bap
tist, Sanford.

Survivors Include a (laugher, 
Ethel Stevenson. Sanford: son. 
Frank. Sanford: stepdaughters. 
Gussle M. Nathan. Sanford. 
Essie M. Frazier. Oviedo. May 
Belle Glover. Willie M. Williams. 
Winter Park; 18 grandchildren: 
several great-grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

C larification : The home 
address for Charles W. Brantley. 
72. who died Dec. 27. 1987 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. was 1416 E. 20th St., rather 
than 950 Mellonvllle as listed.

Funeral Notices
WALLIS. LILLIAN
— Fw xn i H f iK n  to* Liuion M Wallis, so. 
at IMS Ell loll A v e , Jon lord oho died 
Sunday, will be hold Thursday, Jan. 7 at 11 
am , otOakliwn Funoral Homo wit* too Ron 
George A Bvlo officiating Intormont will bo 
Ol Ooklown Momorlo I Pork Vltltotlon tor

lomily ond trionds will bo Thursday from 10 
om  to lorvlco tlmo Ooklown Funorol 
Homo, loko Mory Son ford. In charge 
COOT, auav
— Funorol services tor Rudy Cody. M, Ot KM  
Rondoll St. Son lord, who died Mondoy. will 
bo hold Soturdoy ot 1 J  s is . M Morning 
Glory Ml (nonary Baptist Church with toe 
Rev Andrew Gevans officiating Burial In 
Restlewn Cemetery Viewing will bo A *pm . 
Friday Sunrise Funorol Homo In chwgt oI 
arrangements
JOHNSON. ARNITTA 0.
— Funorol sarvlce* tor Mrs Arnetta Griffin 
Johnson, 70. ot Apt 74, William Clark Court, 
Sanford, who IMS sod away Oec. X. will bo 
hold l p m Saturday at too Mar era toe stow 
Uto Cantor. X4 W JTto St . with Bishop 
James W Griffin pastor Colling hours tor 
friends will be nold J (  p m Friday ot too 
chapel Intormont to follow In Rostlown 
Comottry Wilton Elcholborgtr Mortuary In 
charge
SANDERS, MINBV L. AND ROBERT C
— Funorol services for Robert Earl Sanders. 
X. ol Lake Helen, who died Thursday ond 
Henry Loo Sanders. 47. of Sanford, who died 
Mondoy. will bo hold IQ a m Saturday of 
Triumph Church Kingdom of God In Christ. 
1414 W lito St . Sanford, with Mother Elton 
Ron trow pastor Interment to follow In 
Rostiawn Cemetery Colling hours tor trionds 
will bo I I  pm  Friday ot too chapel 
Wilson Elcholborgor Mortuary In charge 
THOMAS. ANNIE BELLE
— Funorol services tor Mother Annie Bello 
Thomas. *t. ot Sanford. who died Doc. X . will 
bo hold Soturdoy. Jon. * ot I pm from 
Second Shiloh Baptist Church with top Rev. 
Willie J Pope officiating Friends may call at 
the church Friday l l p m  and on Saturday 
IQ am until funeral time Intormont will 
tallow In the Markham Cemetory under too 
direction ol Marvin C. landers Funeral 
Home. Apopka.1 'too People sCholco "

B r iw M o n  G U A R D I A N  F u n e r a l  H o m e

QgtM A* Wsstftf • H—ftgftf Lf.D.
PROUDLY SERVIN6 OUR COMMUNITY FOR OVEN 100 YEARS.

MS LAUREL AVI HUE 
SANTORO

Ore* "Sborlj" Sadth Sr. 322-2131 Tumor L. Craft

The GU ARD IAN  PLAN® 363
P r e a r r a n g e d  F u n e r a l  P r o g r a m
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Reviews 1989 Budget; 
Request Will To Top $1 Trillion

WASHINGTON (UPII — Frderal agencies awaited 
spending limits fnmi the White House today to prepare a 
budget request for Congress that will top tin- SI trillion 
mark lor the second straight year.

President Ht-agan has tentatively approved the 13-dlgtl 
budget he will submit to Congress In mid-February, and 
aides say It is not likely to trigger a big fight on Capitol Hill

Heeause of last month's two-year compromise with 
Congress on spending and taxes, the new budget Indeed Is 
not expected to spark the bitter battles of the past It 
requires a I9H9 deficit of no higher than $136 billion

That agreement calls for $294 billion in defense spending 
and $14 billion In new taxes. Yet despite the required 
defied cut ol $7fi billion in two years, the budget for the 
fiscal term that begins Oct. 1 will top $1 trillion for ihe 
second straight year because of expected growth in the 
economy, aides said.

4 FEC Deals With Jackson, Hart
WASHINGTON (UPIJ — Jesse Jackson finally qualified 

lor government campaign matching funds, but the Federal 
Election Commission lawyer is urging denial for another 
Democratic presidential candidate. Lyndon LaHouche. and 
explaining to creditors of Gary Hart th.u they can't collect 
from the Treasury.

In three separate developments with I.apart on the White 
House race, Jackson got some good news Tuesday while 
the FEC"** general couna-1, Lawrence Noble, delivered 
setbacks to Laftouchc and those seeking money Hart has 
owed them since his unsuccessful bid lor the Ik-mocrattr 
nomination four years ago.

Jackson was ruled eligible by the FEC for $227,423 in 
mulching funds, one day alter his 12 major rivals got their 
lirst cheeks from Ihe Treasury.

Jackson had Ih-i-ti excluded from his week's transfers 
until questions about whether he hud met minimum 
requirements for the money were resolved by the FEC. To 
qualify lor matching funds, candidates must collect at least 
$5,000 from each of 20 states to individual donations ol no 
more than $250apiece.

Radon Risk Estimates Raised
t

WASHINGTON (L'PIl — A re|H>ri released today said the 
radioactive gas radon may cause almost three times as 
many cases of lung cancer as was previously thought, 
heightening concern over discoveries ol radon in homes 
nationwide.

Tlie 600-page rc|K>rt from a National Krsearch Council 
panel of radiation ex|H-rtx said the lung cancer risk Irom 
radon Is especially high for smokers

Tlie report was requested by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and the Environmental Protection Agency in 
1684 after studies showed the odorless, colorless gas, 
released naturally from radioactive rocks, has seeped Into 
some homes in every (*arl ol the country, sometimes 
building up to high levels.

For a unit of measure ol exposure to radon, the panel 
used the "working level mouth." or WLM. equal to 170 
working hours of exposure to air with a certain radioactive 
energy level from radon and Us breakdown products

Student Takes Class Hostage
TUCSON. Arlz. (UPII — A teenager who held students 

hostage at gunpoint In a high school French class for up to 
an hour before firing a shot Into the ceiling and 
surrendering was depressed over academic problems, 
authorities said.

The 17-year-old student, whose lack of credits made him 
a sophomore despite his age. barged Into the classroom 
Tuesday, threatened to kill the teacher and finally gave up 
after releasing bis hostages and firing a bullet Into tlie 
celling.

The youth, whose name was not released because of his 
age. was booked into the Pima County Juvenile detention 
center on 41 criminal counts, including 35 counts of 
kidnapping, aggravated assault, burglary and theft of a 
handgun. Sgt. Thomas Taylor said.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Israeli Officer Shoots Palestinian 
As Violent Disturbances Continue

JERUSALEM (UPII — An Israeli officer shoi a Palestinian 
man today as violent disturbances continued In the 
occupied territories one day utter Israel came under new 
pressure from the United Nations to retrain from deporting 
alleged Arab instigators.

Slate-run Israel Radio said Ihe Palestinian man ton ed his 
wav into a military car in tile West Hank lowu of Tulkarm 
and stubbed a female soldier In the hand before lie was 
shot and captured by an army officer In the vehicle.

The radio said Khaled Khelrallah. 20. was m serious 
condition alter being apprehended and taken to Tulkarm 
Hospital. 20 miles northeast of Tel Aviv. The female soldier 
was slightly wounded on the hand. An army spokesman 
said lie had no immediate information on the Incident.

Council Seeks Israeli Restraint
UNITED NATIONS (UPII -  Israel's U N ambassador 

condemned as “ hypocrisy** a unanimous Security Council 
resolution calling on Tel Aviv to retrain from deporting 
Palestinians accused inciting violence in occupied Arab 
territories,

After ttie 15-0 vote Tuesday. Ambassador benjamin 
Netanyahu defended Israel's policies in tlie occupied 
territories as "the first and foremost duty o f any 
government — to maintain order."

He said only a few Palestinians are being d» ported and 
they art- "members of extremist and terrorist organi/a- 
tions." and that many have previous convictions on 
charges of committing acts ol terrorism.

Colombia Seeks Ochoa's Arrest
HOGOTA. Colombia (Ul’ll — The government issued 

arrest warrants lor .Jorge Ochoa Vazquez and four other 
reputed leaders ol a drug ring that smuggles an estimated 
•$) 7 billion worth ol cocaine into the United States each
year

Justice Minister Enrique Low said Tuesday that Ochoa 
was being sought lor possible extradition to the United 
States alter American authorities lodged an additional 1-1 
charges against him. clearing tlie way to reopen extradition 
proceedings

American Birth Rate Remains Steady
WASHINGTON (UPII -  About 

one o f every 10 babies Ixirn in 
this nation of Immigrants In 
10H6 had a foreign-born mother, 
the Census bureau said Tuesday 
in Its first effort to Include 
figures on the foreign-born In its 
annual fertility-rate reports.

The report said about 379.000 
babies were Imru to foreign-burn 
women aged 18 to 44 out of a 
total of 3.625.000 births In I'lHB 
T h e r e  w e re  3 .8  m i l l io n  
foreign-born women in that age 
group compared with 46.4 mil
lion women fsirti In the United 
States.

bureau officials said the fig
ures released Tuesday were col
lected In sjteclal supplements to 
its April 1983 and June 19H6 
Current Population Surveys fi
nanced by the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

The surveys showed that the 
American frrtillly rate — the 
number of births in a year fur 
every 1.000 women — Increased 
from 82.9 In 1983 to 98.9 In 
1986.

At the same lime, the Census 
bureau said the m erell US

LONDON I UPII -  Amnesty 
International said Tuesday re
pressive governments around 
the world kill imprison and 
torture thou-.uids of children -  
sorne brutalized “ to force their
|>arents to s|*-uk."

"Innocence and vulnerability 
are no protection against abuses 
of |*owci b\ the state.”  said the 
Loudon-based worldwide human 
rights group in appealing to 
g o v e rn m e n ts  to s top  the 
victimization ol children

"Thousands of children have 
been unjustly Im prisoned , 
tortured killed and orphaned by 
the state Some have been forced 
to watch their parents Ix-ing 
tortured and others have been 
Ixirn in prison amt taken aw.iv 
Irom their mothers at birth "

The group In Its Janunrv 
newsletter said II had evidence 
ol human rights violations hv IH 
countries and "distressing In
stances ol ihr torture ol children 
have reached Amnesty Interna 
tional lom ail quarter* ol ihe 
wortd "

"Some children are tortured to 
extract tnlormatloii. some to 
hirer their parents in s|w-ak n 
said "Many of the young torture 
victims appear to In- tortured 
to Irighicii and intimidate then 
i-ommunllles

The group said thousands ol

hlrth rate remained generally 
steady at an estimated 70 hlrths 
per 1.000 women, close to the 
1985 rate of 69 for every 1.000.

In a finding that could have 
major policy Implications for the 
debate over government spend
ing for day care, the bureau also 
reported that half the nation's 
new mothers were In Ihe labor 
forer within a year aflrr giving 
birth, compared with only 31 
|*ereent a decade ago.

Women aged 30 to 34 — born 
at Ihr peak o f the "babv boom." 
iM-twren 1952 and 1956 — were 
the only group showing an 
Increased fertility rale, up to 7ft 
|a-r 1.000. from 70 |>er 1.000 In 
1985.

Other closely watched fertility 
rate figures found still signifi
cantly higher fertility rales 
among Hispanic and Itlack 
women In the 18-lo-44 age 
group, wtl li w ith Ills  panic 
women having a rate of 106 
births per l.txx) women, com
pared to 67 per 1.000 lor 
non Hispanic women

An estimated 429.000 ills 
pa i|e women gave hath In 1986

children in South Africa some 
as young as 7 — have been 
arrested «!ner June 1985 when 
the g o v e rn m e n t Im posed  
sweeping emergency powers to 
counter fif.iek unrest

Most were assaulted.' tl said 
"Some were beaten. whlp|icd 
and kicked lot several hours, 
o ih rrs  were g iven  t le rtr l 
shocks Many emerged from 
detention profoundly t»|urrd. 
physic.illv and psychologically

Atnneslv said th.u in Turkey 
secu rity  fo rces  rep orted ly  
tortured four Ikivs Iasi year hv 
"giving tlu-m rlccirir shot ks to 
their m ouths' heeause thev 
lived in .» village used as a 
staging ground for Kurdish sepa 
ratlsl guerrillas

"One ot ilte most awful memo
ries I have is ol r lit Id re it 
screaming through the night, a 
witness lo child loritirc told 
Amnesty

In Ecuador, an 8-vrur-old l*uy 
was "thrown over a roll ol 
barbed wire"- and he.lint by 
soldiers searching lor a stolen 
rtile Iasi May. Amnesty sunt

Amnesty also said lilt-re are 
w-itkspr.it! rr|M>ris ot dl*up- 
|M-arcd children presumed held 
bv sccurltv lores In Argrniliid. 
P e r u .  S r i  L a n k  a a ii tl 
Afghanistan

Ihr bureau said, representing 12 
percent of all births to women In 
ihe nnllun. the same as reported 
in ilte 1985 report.

Tuesday's report said tlie tin- 
large disparity between Hixpanlr 
and noii Hlspanlc women Is Ihr 
restilt of more Htspnntc women 
having at least a second birth.

The overall fertility rate for 
black women was 78.4 per 
l.OtX). according to the report, 
compared with 68.2 j*cr 1.000 
(or non-black.

"While black women 18 to 24 
years old had a considerably 
higher fertility rate than their 
white counterparts, fertility rates 
were not significantly dilferrnt 
between the two races for

The new year brought a new 
f.ne lo Hie state attorney’s o f  let- 
in Sanford Monday when Hugh 
Mas* rc|mrtcd for work as ,i 
inemla-r of tin office's felonv 
division.

Hass is from Jacksonville and 
is coining to Seminole Couniv 
Irom the full Judicial Circuit 

"I worked mil of I Ik* stale's 
attorney's oilier m Tavares.” lie 
said

Mass graduated Irom itie Uni
versity of Elorida l-uu School m 
1985 lie received a bachelor's 
degree in business lioin ihe 
I nlverstiv of North Florida 

While In law school. Mass said 
he was a mrmtx-r ol the mover 
sity s trial competition team 

Mass said tils highest profile 
casc while working wlih tlie SAO 
in Tavares was a recent DIJI 
manslaughter trial, to which a 
78 year-old man w ith a I 7 blood 
alcohol content was traveling in 
Ihe wrong lane on-U S Highway 
-lit III Luke Couniv Mass said 
the iii.iii caused an accident that

women 25 to 29 and 30 in 44 
years old." the report added

The report also said 17 percent 
of women aged 18 to 44 who had 
a child In the survey year were 
not married, not statistically 
different from the 18 percent last 
year.

"Although only 33 percent of 
all births to women 18 to 44 
years old were txiriu- by women 
under 25." the rtjHiri said. "59 
percent of alt births to unmar
ried women occurcd to women 
in ibis age group "

About half of recent black 
mothers were unmarried com
pared with 23 percent of His 
panlrs and 12 pereenl of recent 
white mothers. I he rrport said

resulted in the death ol a litlle 
glrl

"Wt Jlis oilier) gol ,i convic
tion oil ill.ii i use.'" Mass said 

" I 'm  really excited about 
working with the assistant slate 
atlornevs here." Mass said lie 
added l li.it lie looks forward lo 
working with ex|*enenerd pro
sccu lors  tn |f«|s Sem in ole
County
-B y  Richard Whittaker

B o a t  I n s u r a n c e ?
( tin  n .m u  s.iv s il Ik  s |

T  TONY RIJSSI INSURANCE
it  Ph. 322-0285

8  2S75 S. i'rrn rh  A v f., Sanford
<sTuto- Owners insurance
I ili ll.u n i l j r  IIh - um >> i *iu n un, - 4 * - it .til

A m nesty : Repressive  
N ations Torture Children

Hugh Bass Hired As New 
Assistant State Attorney
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Mixed
Doubles:
Another
Bollgame

t recently overheard a convcr- 
sat ton on the court next to where 
I was playing it seems that one 
nt thr women who l* a vrrv avid 
tennis player, was engaged to lie 
married and was starting to have 
second thought* Site told her 

, partner that she and her 
iiushand to hr had played tennis 

; the night la-lotr and tniirh to her 
dismay, she Inund out that lie 
wits not a vei v gin*! player Shr 
said that she was really atratd 
that the two nl them would not 
lie a very gtMid mixed drnihles 
team and ihai it might adversley 
at fret their marriage She went 
on to say that the guv on the 
next court to them was ipiitr a 
good player and scented alioiit 
thr right agr wondrr 11 he Is 
married, she mused

Sound like an exaggeration? 
Well, it kind.i Is hoi not lar from 
the truth In some circles Mix 

\ rd doubles and Iiushand and 
Wile doubles is a serious busi
ness in our tenuis mad state of 
Florida Many, many tourna- 
inrni.s throughout the year are 
devoted lo mixed doubles alone 
and nianv others oiler mixed 
events along with singles and 
doubles

Some ul the most emotional, 
‘ hard looglii. tense and vnlttllr 
mail lies that I have ever seen or 
I wen involved m have tome in

f mixed doubles malt lies Some ol 
these matrhrs Iasi over thrre 
hour* and actual physical lights

I t'A'uk out between [Sir I tiers One 
man threw his racket at Ills wife, 
an d  on e  w o m a n  p o u re d  

x Gatorade over her husband's 
head

Marriage counselors would say 
(bat wb.it happens on the tennis 
court is jusi the tip ol the 

5 Ice fieri;

Kllle "  I I Ills tllsl olie Is Jor 
! men only Get ml o| the mat ho 

King ol the < mill attitude I 
heard men tell their wives, "now 
honey, von stand in ibis one 
little s|nit it a ball hup|vcus In 
<nine ai you, well hit II I II rover 
the other 98 percent ol the 

! « ourt " Hits simply won't work
Yon will Im- a had team and vour 
wile will be humiliated May It 
sir.light It the ball is In \our 
[Milner's area, let her lake the 
shot You mat Is- pleasantly 
su rp r ised  how w ell your 
w lle/pailtier pl.tv snore you give 
her a chance

Hide *2 Never try to Instruct 
or clinch vour partner while tin 
match is going on I have 
actually seen players Irv to do 
this even during a point To 
discuss t.o tn s  during the 
changeover is tine, but please 
leave the coaching alone until 
alter the match

Kule *3 Do not glare, growl, 
cuss, hiss or generally act like a

I load when your partner misses a 
shot. No one wauls to make a 
mistake and you will just make 
vour partner more nervous and 
more likely to miss ihr next call 
with your antics.

Huir "1 Never refer lo the 
Icmale player on the other team 
lit you are the male) as a "su|H-r 
player." or glllrd and III looking 
athlete or a very steady player. 
I'hls Infers m vour wlfe/purtner 
dial II dial girl was on your side, 
you would of course, win 

Hide *5 • Don't bring nlf-lhe- 
court problems on to die court 
with you. I once heard a woman 
tell her husband dial If he wasn't 
so sloppy around (lie house, he 
wouldn't have missed that easy 
volley...what?

Hide *6 * Do praise your 
partner’s good shots and good 
efforts. Everyone likes a little oil 
on llielr heads It makes us all 
play better.

Hide *7 • Do play a lot ol 
practice matches; practice 
makes, well, you know.

Hide "8 - Do have Inn. It's not 
life or death out there. That little 
trophy doesn 't mean that 
in iieh ..does It? Tell me It 
doesn't. I know people who 
would sell out their liest friend 
tor a $2.95 lentils trophy. Rich- 
culuus. isn't It?

Hide *9  - Laugh at the 
mistakes, have tun. loosen up 
an d  11 he d o u b le  fa u lt s  
again deck him!!

Seminole's Sammie Edwards 
(above) applies the tight 
d e f e n s e  on M a i n l a n d  
ballhandler Eric  Lewis in 
Tuesday's game at Seminole 
H igh. At lett.  Reginald  
Bellamy goes up tor a layup 
over Mainland's Eric  Polite 
while Phillip King (34) and 
Seminole's Craig Walker look 
on. Seminole used a strong 
fourth quar ter  and im 
pressive team play to defeat 
the B u c c a n e e r s ,  67 57. 
Seminole returns to action in 
the Seminole Athletic Con 
terence tonight at home 
against DeLand's Bulldogs. 
Tipoff i s8p m

H ffiW  Pttofgi by Tommy Vincent

Tribe Outguns 
M ainland, 67-57

I ?  M ark M yth*
Harold Sparta W ritor

Seminole High School used a 
strong fourth quarter to wear 
dow n the D ayton a  llea eh  
Mainland Buccaneers. 67-57. be
fore 451 fans Tuesday night at 
Seminole High's Dill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

The Tribe. 7-4. will return lo 
co n fe ren ce  action  ton igh t 
against DrLand at Seminole, 
game time Is set for 8 with the 
Junior varsity getting umlerwav 
at 6:15.

" I  feel the one thing that 
helped us the most was everyone 
got Involved In the game.*' 
Senvnolr coach Greg Rnhlnvm 
bant. "A lt our starters were 
contrllmtrrs and our players off 
the bench came In and played 
well ''

Guard Andre Whitney led the 
Seminole* again with 19 points.
11 coming In the third period to 
wake up the sluggish Tribe 
Craig Walker scored 15 points 
and pulled down a game-high 12 
rehounds The fi-H senior also 
blocked seven shots to dominate 
the play in the paint. Walter 
Hopson added It) [minis with a 
pair ol fourth [icriod slams

Forward Reginald "Cheese" 
Bellamy added nine [mints with 
eight rrtmimds and four steals in 
another Hue all-around rlfort lor 
Seminole

"I told the team at half not lo 
get down and come out playing 
hard In the second h a l l . "  
Bellamy said. "W e got going late 
and showed what we ran do. 
when we till the boards like we 
did tonight we re a great team."

Walker scored 10 [minis In the 
opening hall lo get the Tribe 
rolling lo an IH-13 first quarter 
edge Walker scored six [minis In 
the opening quarter including a 
dunk with 2 51 remaining oil a 
nice Iced from Bellamy.

Walker continued to control 
the middle In Ihe second period 
coining up with three cotisrcu- 
live blocks to intimidate the 
Mainland interior game.

"We ( ante out and played with 
some Intensity." Walker said. "II 
we keep our heads In the game 
we play well."

"Coach Kohinson gol us ready 
lor this week." added Walker. 
"We need to keep improving and 

we gol a good start tonight."
Seminole hit a slow spot in the 

second quarter as the But s were 
able lo work themselves Into the

Basketball
MAINLAND (111 -  McCloud II. Pool* 10 

H.IUOS I Ricki 4 Ming IJ l  W,ll,*mt J. A 
Willl*m* 2. To**1* j t l j l » j ;

fIM INO LE  <m -  WhUn*, I* Lu<l« 0 
B*ll*m , t  Ednordt I Hopton 10 G*d*on 4. 
RotwrtiO W*l*tr IJ Tol*t* 21*1442

M*U»lm* -  M4«l«nd JJ femmol* )0
Foul* — Mjinlond 14 S*minoi» 14 Fouled 
Out — McCloud T«cSnic*l» -  ror+ )  
Point*,* -  Mainland ] (McCloud JJ 
Vominoi* 1 lEd**rd* WSUn*,i P*co,d* -  
Semi no 1*  1 4

lead. 32 30. at halftime. Sydney 
McCloud. who llnlshed with a 
game-high 21 points, scored 16 
In the period to lead the surge. 
MeCloud sank all five of his 
shots from Ihe floor which In
cluded a pair ol three [mltiters 
MeCloud also shot fnur-nf-four 
Ironi the line to complete his 
performance.

"I was a little disappointed 
with our defense on him (Mc
Cloud)," Robinson said. "We'll 
need to do a better job when vvr 
come up against other players 
who can score like he can."

Seminole had its running 
game In full force in ihe second 
half as It came out and quickly 
regained the lead.

"C o a c h  ta lk ed  to us at 
halltime and got us tired tip lor 
the second half." senior forward 
Walter Hopson said "He told us 
what we had to do and we went 
and got the Job done "

Hopson scored all Ills right 
[mints In the second hall to aid 
lu the Tribes pulling away 
Hopson also pulled down seven 
rebounds, five m the second half

Whitney scored tin- Tribe's 
first four points In the second 
hall lo give them a 3-1-32 lead 
Walker added a bucket alter 
[lulling down an offensive re
bound to keep the ball III llielr 
[mssesslon.

Sammie Edwards came up 
with eight |mint* and a game- 
high seven assists. Edwards was 
a factor in the Seminole running 
game as tic was able lu lind the 
open man most of the night.

"When were running were 
unstoppable." Edwards said 
"W e finally got running In the 
sermul half and that’s what 
helped us."

Seminole look a 40-45 lead 
Into ihe final quarter when 
Itellamv and Hopson took over. 
Hopson started the period otf 
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Maravich Collapses, Dies During Pickup Game
PASADENA. Cali) (UPI) -  Many 

It'lliemhered Pete Maravii h '* dumping 
so, ks hanging around the ankles Others 
reminisced almiit the shots i li.it riddled 
defender* and brought happiness to 
young, old and anyone In lietwecn Still 
mote thmighi ol shaggy hair living 
dow tlcnlirt

few lorgol Mar.i\lib ihe grealesl 
scorer to  i allege basketball history who 
died I uesdav from all apparent heart 
attack

There was Ihe Hob Cousys before 
him." Louisiana Slate Athletic Director 
Joe Dean said, "bill tile truth Is lie did 
things with the lull ihai the fousys 
could uiity dream nlmul

Maravich. II), was felled during a 
church pickup garni', lie had been 
Inactive recently, eumplalnltig til a nerve 
piohli in In Ills right arm

Basketball
Gary Lydlck. at the church in ia|>c a 

religious radio show with Maravich. said 
the lormcr star marveled at the good 
time he was having Tuesday 

"He said. I haven't played hut once m 
the past year — on an NBA Legends 
game.'" Lydlck said lie said. I need lo 
do this more olirii. I'm really Irellug 
good " Maravich turned to walk away 
and mimedlatelv Icll to the lloor lie 
wasn't playing hard at all and tlien the 
next thing, he |u*t Icll 

"We could tell Itmtlcdlalelv dial it was 
very severe. I'm *titc he prnlxibty yveni 
lulu a seizure Ills e y e s  started in roll and 
he became very jaundiced almost within 
a matter ol a minute or lyyn "

In rec ent years. Maravich had become 
outspoken on nutrition and Illness At 
last year's NBA old timers' game In 
Seattle. Maravich appeared to Im- lu 
I letter sh.ijH- than most ol the former 
players.

Maravich. nicknamed "Pistol Pete" lor 
In* unabashed willingness lo shoot, 
played three seasons al LSU under Ills 
lather Press Maravich. who died last 
year. His mother earlier committed 
suicide and Maravich referred to her 
death at recent public appearances.

The O-foot-5 guard became one ol the 
most ItanilMiyani players ever to pick up 
a haskedull Maravic h would take long, 
lulling strides dowiicnurt. Barely past 
Itallcourt lie might just as soon hoist a 
shot from 30 feel or hit an unsuspecting 
ic.mmiatr w ith a liehlnd-the-buck [uss.

Despite M.iravlch's eleetrte presence.

LSU barrly finished aliove .500 his llrst 
two varsity seasons The Tigers went 
22-10 his senior year lu 1970. That 
season, m which he scored 50 or more 
[xiints 10 times, he was named United 
Press International's College Player of 
the Year. He struck lor 69 points against 
Alabama.

Maravich scored 3.667 [toluts during 
college, an average of 44.2 |M>tnls a 
game. Even though college players al 
that time were eligible for varsity play for 
only three years, no four-year player has 
since matc hed Maruvlch s total Ills field 
goal and free throw totals of I.3H7 and 
H93 remain major college records.

In Maravleh's last college game, he 
scored his usual 40-plus points, includ
ing a honk shot from hulfcmirl at the 
halftime buzzer against Georgia.

Lady Haw ks Top Brantley
Lewis, Nuxol Direct Lady Hawks To SAC Victory

By Chris Flater 
Herald Sporta Editor

C A S S E L B E R R Y  -  Luke 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks and 
Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots 
found nut a little more Tuesday 
mglit atxiiil what direction they 
are headed In

Lake Howell, while veering oil 
course every tiller in a while, 
krpl cm a [i.itli toward lonlend- 
mg lor the Seminole Athletic 
Ctmlerencc tii.e.

Lake Brantley, meanwhile, is 
pointed m ihe right direction — 
Ihe lately Patriots Just need a 
lump start

Lake Howell gol a combined 
31 [minus Iroin Tammy Lewis 
and Lisa Nuxol cit route to a 
59-1H SA l’ victory over the 
co ld-shoot lug Lady Patriots 
Tuesday night hclorc 221 Ians at 
Lake Howell High.

"Tin not [ M is i t l v c  what direc
tion we re going In right now." 
Lake Howell coach Dentils 
t ’odrey said. "We're not playing 
all tli.it well lull this was a big 
win lor us Innlghi."

Lake Howell. 9-2 overall. Is 3 -1 
in the eoiiferc'iiee and (tails

Basketball
LAKE BRANTLEY 14*1 -  Brandenburg 

11. J Bilim,*r Mull J. Gund«r*on 1. Kranj* 
2. TullordU B Bilim,#r 4 Total* 21*14 44 

LAKE HOWELL 111) -  Ta Lean 2] 
Mm  ion I To l*w i*2 lahr 2 Grider 4 Burn* 
J. Bro*n4 Nu.ol II Total* l»1 »JM » 

Halttime — Lake Hoaell 2*. Lake Brantley 
20 Fool* — Lad* Branll*, 2*. Lade Hoaeli 
t* Fouled out — Tultord Mranje Gun 
derwn Three point goal* — Ta Le*i*2

Del.ami by one game. The Lady 
Silver Hawks have a uouenu 
ference game Thursday at Port 
Orange Spruce Creek.

Lake Brantley, which shot |iist 
25 percent 121 ol H-t) from the 
lloor, dro|)|ied to 15 overall and 
1-2 lu Ihe league. The L.ulv 
Patriots host Del.anil Thursday 
nlglii

"It's been Ihe same story over 
ami over." Lake Brantley coach 
Cindy Frank said. "W e pist c an't 
gel the hall In the hole."

Neither team could lind llic 
hole In the llrst period as  Lake 
Howell took a 9 5 lead. Willi 
Jennifer Tufford catching lire. 
( he l.adv Patriots came back

with nine ot llit- l ir s i 11 p m n is  in 
lilt- second period lor a 14-11 
lead Tulforcl scored eight ol the 
nine [H iiiiis  and eighi ot her 
team-high i-t points.

Nuxol. who llnlshed with 11 
p o m is  and It) rebounds, came 
hack with live  consecutive 
points lor Lake Howell and 
Lewis then scored three lor a 
19-1-1 lead. Late In the half. 
Lewis launched in a three point 
sh o t and hit another iw o -|miI i i i  
lumper lo give the Lady Hawks a 
28 20 h.dltlitie lead.

Lake Howell ran the lead to 10 
points, 40-30. Ian- in ihe third 
period cm a pair ol tree throws by 
Sherod Keeton and the Lady 
Hawks look a 41-32 lead into the 
final eight minutes.

Itarli Bllhnyer's layup brought 
Brantley within 43-35 early In 
the fourth hill Lewis, who 
l ln lshed with a gauic-ldgli 23 
points, then milled another 
three-pointer and Yal Lalir 
followed with her only two 
points ol tile game to give Lake 
Howell a 48-35 lead vvilli 5:20 
remaining

See HOWELL. Page HA

Lake Brantley's Julie Blllm yer looks for the outlet alter 
grabbing a rebound in Tuesday's game against Lake Howell 
Lake Howell's Kelley Grider applies the defense.
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Bacchus
Boosts
Brantley

Dave Bacchus came off the 
bench lo score 10 points and the 
winning basket aa Lake Brantley 
downed Bishop Moore. 47-45. In 
prep action Tuesday night at 
Bishop Moore High School.

The Patriots, now 6-4. will 
return to action tonight at home 
against Lake Howell. The  
Hornets fell to 3-6.

Darren Leva and Bo PampUn 
led Lake Brantley with 11 points 
apiece. Bacchus* * effort off the 
bench woke up the sleeping 
Pats' In the first half.

"We came out and played a 
real lethargic first h a lf ."  
Brantley coach Steve Jurker 
said. "We went to a 1-3-1 trap in 
the second half and that seemed 
to wak; us up."

The Patriots feU behind 36-31 
after the first half before waking 
up and working themselves back 
Into the game.

"Bacchus came off the bench 
and did a real good Job." Jucker 
said. "He was able to come In 
and was able to score the 
winning basket."

Lake Brantley took control of 
the ball with the 45 second 
remaining and the score knotted 
at 45. The Patriots worked the 
clock down to 10 seconds with 
Bacchus connecting with four 
seconds remaining.

"It was an off balance running 
lumper." Jucker said. "He was 
off balance but still made the 
shot, they called timeout but 
didn’t get a shot off."

Lake Brantley returns to con
ference action tonight against 
ytval Lake Howell. Brantley beat 
yhe Stiver Hawks In the Central 
F lorida C lassic  Christm as 
tournament with the services of 
Jguard Doug Lawson. Lawson 
went down In the game with a 
knee Injury and Is expected back 
In 3-3 weeks.

"We'll need somebody to pick 
bp for Lawson's scoring to
night." Jucker said. "W ell also 
have to control the tempo and 
keep from running with them."

OVIEDO U P IO A T E W A Y
Senior guard Garth Bolton 

continued his high scoring with 
I W k 5  a »  BOhas •© land
Die Oviedo Lions to a 61-47 
victory over Gateway Tuesday 
night at Osteway High School.

The Lions. 7-3. will return to 
action Friday in conference play 
against Lake Mary. Gateway fell 
to 7-5 overall this season.

Bolton scored 15 points in the 
opening half. 11 In the second 
quarter as the Lions Jumped out 
to an early lead.

"We played well In the first 
half and bothered them with our 
full court press." Oviedo coach 
Dale Phillips said. "We didn't do 
much In the second half, we 
Justed coasted and protected our 
lead."

Dwight Everette had another 
fine game for Oviedo finishing 
with 15 points, the return of 
center Steve Kan dell was evident 
as he scored 10 points before 
fouling out in the fourth quarter.

"It was nice to see Kandell 
back and producing." Phillips 
said. "He got Into foul trouble 
but looked good for his first 
game back."

Albert Cortincz led Gateway 
with 14 points as Cesar Ctejo 
netted 13 with three three point
ers.

Lyman's Mary Ellen Lister dribbles by 
Lake Mary defender Michelle Padilla In 
Burger King Classic action. Lake Mary and

W M i  I
Lyman battle each other again tonight In 
Seminole Athletic Conference action at Lake 
Mary High.

Lady Rams Battle Lyman
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports Editor
Lake Mary's Lady Hams have their sights scl on 

challenging No. 1 Lake Brantley for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference title hut the Hams can't 
overlook Lyman's Lady Greyhounds tonight.

Lyman, which lost only twice In the last two 
years, comes In with Just a 6-6 record hut the 
Lady Greyhounds are still a highly competitive 
team. Lyman proved that by tying Lake Mary In 
regulation In the Burger King Classic (Lake Mar’ 
won In penalty kirks).

Lake Mary. No. 7 In the state, comes In with a 
12-3 overall record and 3-1 In the conference. 
Lyman Is 4-2 In the league.

The Lady Hams have one of the top goal
scoring tandems In (he stale In Donna Rohr 129 
goals) and Michelle Mattingly 124). Defensively. 
Amy Alexander and Michelle Padilla lead the way 
while goalkeeper Tammy Scott has recorded 
eight shutouts thus far.

Lyman depends on a pair of senior leaders In 
Randl Huddleston and Bonn! Sleeves while 
freshman Tracy Sher has played well In the early 
going. Julia Callarman and keeper Becky Carr 
anchor a very solid Lyman defense which shut 
Lake Mary out In regulation In the Burger King 
tourney. - —  - -

in other SAC action tonight. Seminole Is at 
DeLand and Lake Brantley goes to Lake Howell.

Seminole. 3-7 overall and 1-4 In the SAC. 
struggled with Injuries the llrst half of the season 
bul hopes to have everyone healthy for u strong 
second half. Senior sweeperback Clndv Benge 
and senior keeper Kim Walsh key a strong 
Seminole defense while Melissa Shuckman and 
Tracv Farrclly are among the offensive leaders.

Soccer
SPORTS TONIGHT

M INS a a iK IT M IL :  Indian River at Vvm.noK Coning 
mty Cents* (t J0» m tsots BAlKtTiail: OfLand at Wtninola (luntor varytty 
a IS vartity Laka Mary at Lyman (vartity only I )  Lake 
Monell at Laka Brantley IJVa IS. vartity I)

OtRLI tAIKCTBALLi Lake Mary at Lyman (vartity only
a II).

OIRLS M XCIR Seminote at DeLand (7). Lyman at Laka 
Mary m . Laka Brantley el Lake Howell in  

WRISTLINO Seminole at Orlando Edgewater |JV a K> 
vartity; m i

Lake Brantley. 11-0-1 and ranked first In thr 
state, takes a 5 0 record In the conference Into 
tonight's game with a dangerous Lake Howell 
team. Lake Howell Is 7-3 overall and 4-1 In the 
league.

Brantley has plenty of ollenstve and defensive 
firepower led by Julie DeIHusso. Jennifer 
McMasler. Heenle Dcuver and keeper Kind Kur/ 
Lake Howell Is led on offense by Dana Uoycscn 
and Michelle Cook while Jessica Cardan-lit and 
keeper Heather Brann lead the defense.

•AC BOYS BASKETBALL MEATS UP
The Seminole A th letic Conference boys 

basketball race shills Into high gear with three 
games on the slate tonight.

Seminole. 7-4 overall anti 2-0 III the leugue. 
httsls Volusia County nemesis DeLand (2-3. O il. 
The Woles have been getting consistent play all 
year from Andre Whitney. Reggie Bellamy and 
Sammlr Edwards and now hlg men Craig Walker 
and Waller Hopson arr beginning to come on 
strong.

Raiders Entertain Indian River
By Mark Blythe 

Hcrsld Sports Writer
Seminole Community Col

lege's mens basketball will hope 
lo come up with another strong 
defensive effort and a patient 
offense tonight as It httsls Indian 
River Community College at the 
SCC Health Center, tip-off time 
will lx* 7:30.

The Raiders. 10-5. returned to 
action Monday and came up 
will) a solid effort over a talented 
Junior varsity squad front the 
Unlvrrsltv o f Central Florida.

Seminole coach Bill Payne will 
have his hands full as IHCC 
already owns a 106-102 decision

Basketball
over Seminole early In the year 
with two players Just now Join
ing the learn.

"Dave Williams Is proltably 
Indaln River's best player and he 
Just came to the team after being 
suspended Iron the team tor ten 
gam es." Payne said, " l i e ’ s 
around 6-5 and Is a very, very 
talented player."

Seminole will look lo work lilt- 
ball Inside where Ihcy have 
plenty of power and slrong 
support oil Ihc bench. Barry

Dunnntng. a 6-7 sophinore 
forward, has been gelling the Job 
done down low all season lor the 
Raiders. Duimltig leads the team 
In rebounds and blocked shots 
.iihI Is ihelr main force down 
low.

Koh Williams, a 6-7 center, 
will also need lo ciiine Ihrnugh 
(or Seminole Williams has noi 
been a consistent scorer tun has 
Im-cii an effective reboundcr in 
many of the games so lar.

Freshman forward Terre ll 
Barnes lias shown Hashes ol 
brilliance lately scoring a ca
reer-high 26 points In (lie game 
Monday night.

Rams, 'Hounds Fight 
To 7-7 SAC Deadlock

Ey CfcriaPlsUr

Lake  Mary' s  Rams and  
Lyman'a Greyhounds engaged 
In their second soccer bailie In 
two weeks Tuesday night and 
the result was the same as the 
last time they met — a 1-1 tie.

Todd Luke gave Lyman a 1-0 
lead In the second hulf but Luke 
Mary tied It with 14 minutes 
remaining on a penalty kick and 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence game ended In a I-1 
deadlock at Lyman High.

Lake Mary, ranked No. I In thr 
state In Clas* 4A. now stands at 
9-2-3 overall and 4-0-1 In the 
SAC. Lyman. No. 4 in the state, 
now stands at 8-2-1 overall and 
3-1-1 In the league. Lake Mary 
hosts Oviedo Thursday night 
wh i l e  Lyman ente r t a i ns  
Seminole.

"Lyman had more quality 
changes but our guys showed 
well by Titling together seme 
good soccer to lie thr game up." 
Lake Mary couch Larry Me- 
Corklr said. "It was prrl'' much 
a replay of Ihc Pizza lint u -l Hr 
tn regulation)."

lioth trams took 16 shots on 
goal Tuesday and both Lake 
Mary goalker|ter Pete McNally 
and Lyman krr|>rr Kelly Walden 
had sevrn suers

After u scoreless llrst half. 
Lyman got on thr liourd 11 
minutes Into the second hall 
George Kourtls won a (tall In 
heavy traffic and slipped It 
through and Into the open when 
Luke ran on and llrrd tn a shot 
from 12yardsout.

"Kourtls saw the space and 
laid It out nlrcly and Todd 
(Luke) came running tin and 
blasted It In." Lyman coach Rav 
Handldgr said. "It was l>eatil!lul 
goa l. W e had som e other 
excellent chances In score but 
rouldn't llnlsh them off "

Twice In thr game Lyman had 
shots at an often goal only lo 
have the ball cleared oil Ihr line 
by Lake Mary defender Jim 
Splcher.

Lakr Mary tied I he score with 
14 minutes remaining when 
Frank Rarnseur pul In a penalty 
kick. The PK was set up when 
Lyman was called for fouling 
Jon Brooks in ihr penalty area

" I  went over the Him a dozen 
times and feel It was a question 
able call." Sumlldgr said of ihr 
foul. "Th e  guy (Brooks) had 
completely lost thr hull when the 
foul was called.
DELAND BLANKS BEMINOLE

Alter a scoreless first hall. 
Deltoid scored a pair o( goals in

Soccer
thr second and held on for a 2-0 
v ic to ry  o v e r  S em in o le  In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
action Tuesday ul Seminole 
High.

DeLand Improved lo 4-3-1 
overall und 2-2-1 In the league 
while Seminole dropped lo 3-6 
and 0-4.

"We're still Improving game 
by gam e." Seminole coach 
Carlos Mrrllno said "W e had a 
good week before the Christmas 
break and we're beginning In 
play more competitive soeerr."

Kenny Mooran broke up the 
scoreless tie for DeLand with 25 
minutes remaining on a corner 
kick and Justin Ford ("!drd an 
insurance goal ulf a rctmutuled 
shot with 14 minutes left.

DeLand look 10 shots com
pared to S e m in o le 's  s ix . 
Sem inole goalkeeper Chris 
Bowlin kept It close with eight 
savrs and DeLand kre|»ers Chad 
Miller und Tim Boren combined 
for the shutout

HOWELL. BRANTLEY TIE 
Brian Mills and I'.ihln Gar/on 

each scored set-nod hall goals as 
Lake Howell and Like Brantley 
fought lo a I I lie Tuesday In 
Seminole Alhlelle Conference 
aetlon.it Lakr Brantley High 

Utke llowrll now stands at 
4-5-2 overall and 2-1-3 In the 
SAC while Itranllev stands at 
3-6-1 and 2-2-1

It was a pretty evenly played 
game all the wav around as Lake 
Itranllev look 17 shots com pared 
to Luke Howell's 12 and l^tke 
Brantley keeper Chris Price 
made live saves while Lakr 
Howell's Joe Schulm.in made 
three.

Lake Brant lev plays ul DeUiud 
In an SAC game Thursday while 
Lake llowrll has a itoncon- 
lem ur game al home against 
Davlona Mainland.

OVIEDO GIRLS LOSE 
Winter Park pumped In five 

goals In the first half and added 
three more tn the second rn 
route to an H I victory over 
Oviedo Tuesday In girls soccer 
action <ti Oviedo High 

Thr Lady Lions dropfied to 
0-9-1 for (lie season and wilt 
return to action Friday al home 
against Lake Mary.

Jenny Lambousis v-omt the 
lour go.il lot Oviedo Tuesday 
.mil goulkrr|>rr Whitney Yonkcr 
made live saves Winter Park 
oulsliot Oviedo. 15 6

Hayden Guns Down SHS
By Chris Filter 

Herald Sports Editor
C C Hayden poured III 26 ol 

her game-high 2M points In thr 
second hall Tuesday night a s  
Ik-Land's Lady Bulldogs look 
over sole possession ol llrst plurr 
In Ihr Seminole Alhlelle Confer
ence with a 57-46 victory over 
Seminole High al DeLand

DeLand. 6 1 overall, stands at 
4 0 m the SAC while the Lady 
Woles. 5-4 overall, .ire 2 1 hi the 
SAC Seminole hosts Davlona 
Beach Seabreeze Thursday 
night.

"W e played C C llluydrnl well 
In Ihr ilrsl hall and held her lo 
only two points." Seminole 
coach Charles Sleek- said "But 
we let her run the lloor ami gel 
• he hull lo easily in the second 
hulf."

DeLand took a lo  M lead alter 
(In- Ilrsl quarter hut Seminole

Basketball
then went on a 16-0 second- 
quarter mil tor a 24-10 halllimr 
lead l lie game was tied al 3M-38 
after three quarters and thr 
Lady Bulldogs then nut scored 
Seminole. |*t m. in the fourth.

T R I B E  J V  W I N S
Seminole's luntor varsity won its 
third game In a row Tuesday 
with a 76-24 rout ol ilu- Ik-I^md
• IV. Couch Julius Francis' team. 
3-1 overall, plays at Lyman 
Thursday night

Shawua Cohen |Miured In a 
career high 27 points and 
gruhltcd 12 rebounds lo lead Ihr 
JV laid)' Woles while Yolanda 
Baker added nine |m iu i Is  and 13 
reltounds

...Howell ...Tribe
Continaad from 7A

Tracy Brandenburg and Julie 
Blllrnycr sparked a late rally the 
brought Ihc Lady Patriots within 
six points. 51-45, with 1:30 
remaining, but Lewis. Jennifer 
Brown and Brooke Burns all hit 
a pair of free throws in the late 
going lo seal the victory for the 
Lady Hawks.

"Nuxol did a nice Job in her 
first start." Codrey said. "And I 
also thought Burns and Keeton 
gave us a good spark when we 
needed It."

Behind Lewis und Nuxol for 
Lake Howell. Keeton had eight 
points und Burns added five 
while Kelley Grider contributed 
seven rebounds.

For Brantley. Brandenburg 
tossed In 1 1 points. Ju lie  
Blllniycr added seven and Barb 
Blllrnycr contributed six. Kim 
Gunderson led the way Inside 
wlih 11 rebounds and Julie 
Billmvcr grabbed nine.

BRANTLEY WINS JV -  
Lake Brantley's Junior varsity 
ran Its record lo 3-1 Tuesday 
with a 50-38 victory over Lake 
Howell. Lori himee led the JV 
lardy Patriots with IH points 
while Sarah Kelh added nine, 
Christa Schroeffcl tossed In 
eight. Kelly Hartman contrib
uted seven and Chris Ratraja 
ch ip p ed  In s ix . C a th ed ra  
Winston hail a game-high 20 
|Miints for Lake I lowell.

Continued from 7A
taking the ball to the hoop and 
drawing a foul.

Bellamy added consecutive 
layups lo give ihe Tribe a 52-47 
lead with 6:08 remaining lo 
play. Hopson then put two 
convincing nails Into the Bucs 
coffin.

Hopson started It off with a 
good defensive effort stepping In 
front of Mainland's Anthony 
Lewis and broke loose In thr 
open floor. Hopson took three 
dribble's glanced back and pul 
down a two hand stuff to get Ihe 
crowd In the game.

Whi tney  came up with 
another steal und rushed down 
lloor feeding Hopson In the 
middle, sir Waller went up und 
threw down a one-handed slam 
lo insure Seminole the win.

Seminole kept on running 
with Whitney coming up with a 
four late points to keep the 
offense In high gear. A set out of 
bounds play put Whitney all 
alone as Ihe Bucs were keying 
on Hopson. Whitney cume up 
with the same result with a dunk 
of Ills own with 26 seconds to 
play. Whitney broke open again 
with less than ten seconds re
maining and took Ihe bull siiong 
lo Ihe basket. Lewis euught him 
In mid air lhough to prevent the 
Stlllf.

W hllney made bulb free-

throws wlih three seconds lo 
play to complete the nights 
scoring. Seminole will look lo 
keep Its running game tonight us 
It hosts conference rival DeLand.

SEMINOLE J V RIPS BUCS
Robert Moore scored a game- 

high 23 points and pulled down 
a career and game-high 16 
rebounds and six blocked shots 
to lead Seminole past Mainland. 
67-51. In Junior varsity action at 
Seminole Tuesday night.

Brandon Cush had another 
solid game for ihc Tribe wlih 10 
p o in ts . 14 rebounds, four 
blocked shots and four assists. 
Bernard Eady added seven 
points while handing out 10 
assists. Eady also came up wlih 
a pair of steal lolead the Tribe.

Scott Sukup scored a career- 
high 12 points which Included 
three Jumpers from three-point 
land. Steve Dickinson added 
nine points us Andreas Redding 
netlcd six points and came up 
with a pair of steals.

TRIBE PRO BH ROLL
Four players scored In double 

fig u re s  Tu esday  n igh t as 
Seminole's freshman rolled over 
Oviedo. 73-30. at Seminole High.

Sam Ayers and Kerry Wiggins 
scored 12 points each for the 
'Notes while Ron Coflcld and 
Oscar Edwards each had 10 
points. Seminole. 4-1 for the 
season  hosts L ak e  Mary 
Thursday night at 6.

0 0 6
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7130 p.m.

(except Sun.)
Matinees Mon., Wed.
> Set. 1:00 p.m

MereM Skate ky T u r n ,  Vtactfil

Craig W alker skies for a slam Tuesday vs. Mainland.
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'New' Bullets Upend Nets
UaJtB* P tbbs la t iT B t t lM il
Judging frnm Tuesday night's 

performance ngalnsi the New 
J e r s e y  N e ts , th e  “ n e w "  
Washington Mullets are a lot like 
their new coach.

In Wes Unseld's coaching 
debut, the Bullets played hard — 
and won.

"W e've got a lot of work left to 
d o . "  U n s e ld  s a id  a f t e r  
Washington's 101-97 victory. 
"A ll I wanted them to do Is play 
lough."

Unseld's first move was to 
Insert Bernard King Into the 
starting lineup, and King re
sponded wilh 27 ixilnts, 15 In 
the fourth quarter.

"Quite naturally, we’rr glad 
Wes got his win." said King, who 
had expressed disappointment 
when Kevin Loughery was fired 
Sunday. "W e know we're going 
to hr together for the rest of the 
year whether we like It or not.”

In Ills 13-year playing career. 
Lnsrld. a O-foot 7 renter, helped 
makr the Bullets a perennial 
contender with his grit. Tuesday 
night, his team's style of play 
rrsultrd In a flstflght between 
New Jersey's Burk Williams and 
Washington's Terry Callrdgr.

Bmfr lOO. Hoicks 9S
At New York. Walter Bails 

sank a Jumper wllh 1:17 re
maining to break a tie and lift 
Phoenix. Davis stored 5 of the 
Suns' final 7 jNiInls anti llnihed 
with 22 jioinis Sidney Green 
had 17 |Miluls and IH rebounds 
for the Knit ks. who received 10 
(mints and Hi assists Irom Mark 
Jackson
Hawks S I, Platons 71

At Atlanta. ('IHI Levlngsion 
scored 15 (minis anti pulled 
down 14 rrlmuiids io lead the 
Hawks. Tm* B ilim s total was 
lowest in franchise history since 
the inreptlon of tile 24-second 
clock Dominique Wilkins Irli 
the game late ill the third 
qu.irirr wllh a knee Injury amt 
did mil return

Bulls 93, Pacers 77
At Chicago. Michael Jordan 

scored 22 ul hts III points in the 
III si hall ami the Chicago Bulls 
allowed only I Held goal In the 
lirsi 9 30. Indiana lilt 3 ol IK 
fit Id goal atlrmpts in Ihr lirsi 
quarter. Sieve Siqiatiovli li led 
Indiana with 20 points .Jordan 
had I I  rebounds and 9 assist*. 
Bucks 98, Clippers 82

At Milwaukee. Terry Cum
mings scored 20 |M>tutx and Jack

Orlando Jai-Alai
Now Open thru 
April 9, 1988 g

Basketball
Slkma added 16 to help hand 
Los Angeles Its seventh suc
cessive loss. Mike Woodson 
scored 19 and Michael Cage 
added 18 to lead the Clippers. 
W arriors 129, Spurs 110 

At Oakland. Calif., reserve 
Terry Teagle scored 28 points to 
lead six teammates In doublr 
figures and help the Warriors 
slop a three-game losing streak.

Golden Stale Improved lo 5-21. 
San Antonio. 13-15, suffered Its 
third consecutive loss. Alvin 
Robertson scorrd 35 points. 16 
over hts average.
T ra il Blasors 126, Soules 114 

At Portland. Ore.. Tern’ Porter 
scored a career-high 31 points to 
help beak the SupcrSonlcs* 
three-game w inning streak. 
Porter had scored only H points 
over the previous two games. 
The Blarers. who have won eight 
of their last 11 games, hit 50 of 
63 frer-throw attempts.

“ L e t  T h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l s  D o  ! t “
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE* INC.
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPUTE TRIE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 NR. ANSWERING SERVICE
Phono 3 2 3 -2 2 2 9

W NO ANSWER 1217104

CONTACT 
PETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS

uRAND OPENING *
SAT. & SUN. JANUARY 9th & 10th 

10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
EASTSIDE GO LF DRIVING RANGE

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)
JUNCTION OF 46 A  415

CAMERON ROAD -  SANFORD -  FOLLOW SIGNS 

(306)  322-3171

FREE PROFESSIONAL GOLF INSTRUCTION
(0V THI OUST * U A t *  HOAMO

FREE COFFEE

NEW DRIVING MATS

NEW PRACTICE SAND TRAP 

DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE
411 iC a a w a
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iSutton: No. / Cats 
Won't Drown Foes

LEXINGTON. Kv. IUIMI -  
cntucky Coach Eddie Sullnn 
ys lie rcinaliiH up|M)scil lu 

.'drowning" opponents by big 
Scores, even II easts h i  Wtlilrals 
heir Nn. I ranking.
" I  don’t ever want to I teat 
meone by more than 20 or 25 
hits. You don’ t need to Ite out 

ierc drowning (teople," Sutton 
Id Tuesday. "Sm nedav It 
ight come Iwek lo haunt you. 

oil may Is- down and they will 
ry you. You have to have 

ompasslon for your fellow 
ches."

Kentueky was named No. I lit 
rly December, hut despite 
mulning undefeated, failed to 
at opponents by sizeable 
rglns ami lost Its top ranking 
Arizona. Arizona lost Hat or- 

y  ut New Mexico and Ken- 
cky returned to the top ot I lu
tings Monday.
Sutton, whose 9-0 squall is 

iveraglng 1-1.6-polnt victory 
Biarglns. said he will not change 

keep hold of the top ranking.
B_ "It ’s nice to be No. 1. but that 
doesn't mean that much to me

Basketball
at this (mint to the season." 
Sutton said.

But the third-year Wildcat 
coach said there are Itmes — 
such as Kentucky's 100-58 vic
tory over Alaska last Monday — 
when a coach cannot control the 
M-ore. While Sullnn Mild he can 
substitute his second-string 
players, he cannot tell them lo 
not play their best while on ilic 
roiirt.

Despite the Wildcats' 2 0 start 
In the Southeastern Conference 
race with victories over two of 
lliclr tougher op|Minents. Sutton 
said he expects Kentueky lo Iom- 
al some |Hilnt during the re
mainder of the season.

"I don't know of any college 
team that Is unstoppable. When 
you have lt> tough SEC games In 
front of you ami you throw In 
Syracuse and Noire Dame, we 
certainly aren't." lie sa id
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PEOPLE
Briefly
Reagan To Present Dame 
A t Art Association Meeting

The Sanford-Semlnole Art Association will meet Monday. 
Jan. I I  at 7:00 p.m. at the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building, 400 East First St.. Sanford..

Featured will be a lecture-demonstration by Bettye Reagan 
on the uses and techniques of pastels. Reagan Is a local artist 
who most recently Showed In the Heathrow Art Festival and 
has many other shuwaand awards to her credit.

According to Edgar Barnett. “ This Is a very Important 
meeting for all members and anyone Interested In Joining Is 
welcome to attend.”

Taltphon* Saht SemSt ,
The Greater Seminole County Chamber of Commerce and 

Bill Bishop and Associates will be co-sponsors for a telephone 
sales seminar to be held Thursday. Jan. 14 from 1-5 p.m at the 
Greater Seminole County Chamber o f Commerce ofTIces at 291 
Maitland Ave. In Altamonte Springs.

Cost of the seminar Is $75 for persons who pre-register. $60 
per person for groups of three or more, and $90 per person at 
the door. Price Includes one-year follow-up consulting, a 
Certificate of Completion. Gold Skill Cards, and an Acllon 
Guide and Source Book.

Reservations should be made by calling the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce at |305) 834-4404. or by writing 
the chamber al P. O. Box 784. Altamonte Springs. 32715-0784.

CHADD Chapter To Form
MCA West Lake Hospital and the Parent Resource Center are 

sponsoring a free organizational and Information meeting 
about Attention Deficit Disorder and CHADD (Children with 
Attention Deficit Disorders) on Saturday. Jan. 9. from 9 a m to 
noon at the hospital. 589 W. Slate Road 434. Longwood.

Attendance Is free, and parents and healthcare professionals 
are encouraged to attend. Speaking at the meeting will he 
Harvey C. Parker. Ph D and Fran Gilman, president of the 
CHADD chaptrr In South Florida.

OAR To Hear Health Expert
Sallle Harrison Chapter National Society Daughters of the 

American Revolution will meet on Friday. Jan. 8 at 2 p.m. ul 
Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd. In Sunford 

James Poucher. administrator. South Seminole Community 
Hospital, will speak on "Health Care-Now and Then".

Hostesses for the meeting will be Beatrice Buck and Valerie 
Kelly.

Microwave Magic

Include Fish In 
Your Diet For 
Good Health
Research has shown that In

cluding fish In your diet can help 
reduce the risk of heart attacks 
Even the "fatty" varieties of fish 
can have a therapeutic effect on 
fat and cholesterol levels. Fish, 
too. provides minimal calories 
with such nutrients as Vitamin 
A and calcium.

Fish Is a food that microwaves 
well and very quickly. Allow 4-5 
minutes per pound. It should 
Hake apart easily when cooked.

If you ure on a low eholesleral 
diet remember to use a low 
eholesleral margarine, skim 
milk, "egg beaters" Instead of 
the egg and omit cheese In the 
recipes and you will be adapting 
the recipe to your Individual 
health need. I find that season
ing with lemon Juice and using 
lots of fresh vegetables provides 
flavor enhancers for almost all 
types o f fish without added fat.

8CROD WITH VEGETABLES
I'li lbs Herod, rod or other 

white fish
2 tables|NM>ns low cholesterol 

margarine
2 tablespoons while wine 
Vi teas|MM>n salt 
Dash of pcp|H-r 
I small green pepper 
I medium union 
I medium tomato 
Cut fish Into 6 serving-size 

pieces and place In a 10 x 6 inch 
lurking dish. Place margarine In 
a 1 cup glass cup. Microwave on 
high 30-45 seconds or until 
melted. Stir In wine, salt and 
pepper. Cut green pepper and 
onion Into 6 thin slices and place 
I slice on each piece of fish. Pour 
margarlne/wlne mixture overall. 
C o ve r  w ith  p la s t ic  wrap. 
Microwave on 100% power 4 
minutes. Cut tomato Into 6 thin 
slices and place 1 slice on each 
serving. Microwave on 100% 
power 3-4 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender crisp and 
lish flakes apart easily. (About 6 
servings). 80 calories each.

This Is a fast air easy way to 
prepare a llsh fillet. Any fillets 
can lie used.

SNAPPER ITALIAN
Vb cup Itulian salad dressing 
I lb. red snapper or favorite 

llsh fillets
I tablespoon snipped fresh 

|uirsley
Pour dressing Into a 10 x 6 

Inch baking dish. Coat both

Midge
Myeoff

Home Economist 
Seminole Community 

College

sides of lish. Arrange In dish; 
c o v e r  w ith  p la s t ic  w rap . 
Microwave on 100% (tower 4 5 
minutes or until fish flakes apart 
easily. Garnish with parsley. 
(Serves4. 155 calories each. I

Combine fish and vegetables 
In a light sauce for a flavorlul 
fish entree. Try with your favor
ite fillets.

PISH WITH BILLED SAUCE
I lb. sole fillets
1 small carrot, peeled and cut 

Into Julienne strips
1 small zucchini, cut Into 

Julienne strips
Vx teaspoon salt
Vi cup sour cream
2 Tablespoons mayonalse
1 Tablespoon dry white wine
Vi teaspoon dill weed.
Cut fillets Into serving size 

pieces. Fold each fillet In half 
crosswise and place In 8 Inch 
round baking dish. Arrange 
equal amounts of carrots und 
zucchini on top of each fillet. 
Sprinkle with salt. Cover with 
plastic wrap. Microwave on 
100% power 4-5 minutes or until 
fish flakes apart easily. Set aside. 
C o m b i n e  s o u r  c r e a m ,  
inayonalse. wine and dill weed 
until blended. Transfer fish to 
serving dish: spoon sauce over. 
(4 servings: 125 calories each)

You may read this several 
times to make sure. The tartar 
sauce makes the coating for 
these fish fillets.

BREADED PISH
1 lb. llsh fillets (whllefish. cod)
Vi cup tartar sauce
Vi cup dry breadcrumbs
Vi teaspoon paprika
Cut fish Into serving-size 

pieces. Arrange In single layer in 
1 2 x 8  Inch baking dish. Spoon 
tartar sauce evenly over fish. 
Spread to coat. Combine bread 
crumbs and paprika. Sprinkle 
evenly over tartar sauce. Cover 
with pa|ier towel. Microwave on

See Plsb. 4B

Cook O f Tho Wook

Dishing Up Old- Fashioned Food 
Is A  Natural For Antique Buff

ByD aratkyO m st  
Hsrsld C w riig M lta t

As far us Mary Bridges Is 
concerned, the older, the better. 
Not necessarily people, mind 
you. but treasured antiques, are 
what have become the objects of 
her allectlon over the years. For 
our Cook o f the Week and her 
husband. Bill, proprietors of 
Bi.dges Antiques and Mini Mall 
In Sanford, a little bit of history 
or a step buck In time Is as 
exciting und satisfying us dis
hing up u good, old fashioned 
family meal o f chicken and 
dumplings.

Mrs. Bridges Is a Sanford 
native and describes herself us 
the "baby" of nine children, six 
boys and three girls, "and they 
can all cook." she says. "My 
mother had Carlton's hoarding 
house on Sanford Avenue for 
years." she adds, 'and she 
served all the clubs m town and 
the Navy base when It first came 
here. We hud 150 sailors three 
times a day! They'd come In 
(nicks to the house when they 
started the air base." In addi
tion. Mrs. Bridges explains, her 
mother served meals to live 
dllferent clubs In town, one each 
day. such as the R o ta ry , 
Klwaiils. and the Lions, at the 
USO which was housed in the 
present Chamber of Commerce 
building.

"She conked everything old- 
fashioned." nays Mrs Bridges, 
"and in large quantities. And we 
alt had to help out In (lie 
kitchen. Sin- taught every one ol 
us how lo cook. I he Imvs. loo. 
When you have to peel a llfty- 
(Niuud bag of (totatoes one al a 
time, you need kids You need 
help!" she says, laughing.

After attending all the Sanlord 
schools and graduating from 
Sanlord High School when It was 
located O il French Avenue, Mrs. 
Bridges m  ulls bow she met her 
husband. Bill, at the skating rink 
which was then located where 
the Civic Center Is now. My. how 
Sanford lius changed ! Bill 
Bridges was a Navy man from 
Illinois stationed In Sanlord. she 
savs. and when her car broke 
down outside the rink, he helped 
her get it started again After

Fftcla kr I
Mary Bridges frosts a cake.

skating and dating tlicy were 
married two und one-half years 
later al the First United Method 
1st Church on Park Avenue, and 
oil Dee 19. they celebrated tliclr 
35th anniversary together 

"W e lived In Illinois lor lit 
years alter we were married," 
savs Mis Bridges, "and FINAL 
LY moved hack to Sanford hi 
1965. The Bridges’ son. S o il, 
was tMirn in Illinois and has a

lovely daughter. Julie, who loves 
s|H-udlng lots ol time with her 
grandparents "She's a great 
bullet d a n c e r ."  says Mrs. 
Bridges, proudly, "and hat on 
twlrler. She was in her llrst 
Christmas parade ibis year and 
she did real good ”  A spet i.■ I 
gucsi room is sei aside lor Julie 
at I lie Bridges spacious home, 
and is populated with a count
less iiiiiiiIh r ol slulled dolls to

keep her company on occasional 
ovrrnlght visits. A veritable 
toy land for a precious little girl!

Since most of Mrs. Bridges' 
brothers and sisters still live in 
the area, when the clan gets 
together. It’s a party. And when 
all the aunts, unrles. nieces, 
nephews and cousins gather 
under one roof to celebrate a 
birthday, anniversary, holiday, 
or whatever, you know the forid 
has to tie good. "W e love all 
kinds of food," says our cook. "I 
can't think of anything that I 
don't like, except, maybe, cavi
ar. I don't like caviar and that's 
the only thing. I probably could 
eat It If I forced myself. Daddy 
made us eat three biles of 
everything, then If you didn't 
like It you didn't have lo eat It. 
so you learn to like anything 
Every one of us likes every kind- 
of food "

We're tngcfhi i .» lot.”  adds; 
Mrs. Bridge* "W e r- a big l.mu-< 
I) tliai lir!fis each other am' we 
get ulong well." So with all mosc; 
grxKl conks under the same roof* 
at the same lime, the party lure* 
Is always llp-smueking good.; 
Just recently. Mrs Bridges says. • 
a n eph ew  ann ou n ced  Ills ; 
engagement and within a few; 
hours she and her sister put; 
together a spread that was III for; 
royalty. In no lime at all. Mrs.; 
Bridges and her sister prepared a' 
large, hollowed-out watermelon, 
filled with melon Ik i IIs . tried; 
chicken. Ircsh vegetables for! 
dipping, cheese balls, srvcrai: 
other hors d'neurvcs. and a ! 
festive punch. "W e were amazed,' 
that we did all that In |ust two or; 
three hours." she says "We had', 
u lot of little goodies It was a ' 
feast "

Acquiring a taste lor antiques’, 
came slowly to Mrs Bridges as 
she explains that It was her’* 
hustiund who really bad a love, 
lot old object* while »li% pun
lerred the modrrn "My husband' 
would go to the auctions and 
buy a piece," she says, "and he 
would rellulsh It and want to 
tulng It In the house. And I 
would say. ‘N'o. I don't like It.' So 
he would take it to an auction*

No-cook mousse is mode with oranges and swirled to perfection.

side. But then he got a Hoover 

See COOK. 2B

t

O ra n g es  
Sta r In 
D e sse rts  j

Fruit has always bren syn
onymous with hospitality, and 
oranges are a special favorite in 
the IJ.S. For your next |iarly. we 
offer a couple ol citrus desserts] 
guaranteed to bring a meal to a 
rousing finale. Best ol all. they're 
quick fixes with fine, fresh 
Ingredients-and |ust as last as 
box mixes.

Now an everyday food, or 
anges long were a symbol ol 
luxury. In 1529. the Archblsho| 
of Milan guve an orange-based 
status dinner of 16 courses that 
Included caviar and oranges 
fried with sugar and cinnamon, 
one thousand oysters with 
pepper oranges, sturgeon In or
ange uspie. and fried sparrow* 
with oranges. The dinner con
cluded. of course, with candled 
orange peel.

In 15th century Breslau, hosts 
celebrated citrus during an an
ti u a I o r  a n g e s h o o t .  I h c 
FOmerari/eusch/esscn. by (Hit
ting oranges atop the guests' 
heads and shooting them off. A 
waste of oranges. If not guests.

Our suggestions are more 
practical. Made In a Minute 
Mousse Is a lighter than air de
ssert that whirls In a blender, 
chills for an hour—an orange- 
chocolate mousse worth Its 
weight in gold for today's work
ing woman who wants to enter
tain without fuss.

Into the blender go semi-sweet 
chocolate bits. Florida orange 
Juice, egg yolks and orange peel. 
The mixture combines with 
meringue and Is turned Into 
dessert cups with diced Florida 
oranges: that's all there Is to this 
delectable mousse.

\V h y FI o r I d it o r a n g e s ,  
particularly? Cooks todqy are 
ever conscious of food <pmUty, 
and Florida citrus Is simply the 
best In the world—heaviest. 
Juiciest, sweetest.

Heavenly Citrus I'urfatt Is 
See Orange 3B
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cabinet, a kitchen cabinet with 
the bins for flour and potatoes, a 
hreadbox built In. and with spice 
racks built across and all that. It 
was really beautiful oak. I liked 
It. but I didn't want to tell him I 
liked It."

As her husband worked on the 
cabinet out In their garage, she 
told him that she liked It and 
that she would like to have It in 
their house. But, leasing, he 
said. "No. you don't like an
tiques. so I'm going to take It to 
the auction." It was shortly 
before Christmas and our cook 
says she began to get worried as 
he told her that he had sold It at 
an auction. "But. then II ap
peared under the Christmas 
tree." she says, "and I've not 
wanted anything but antiques 
since!" As a result of her new
found liking for the old. the 
B r id g e s ’ hom e is w a rm ly  
furnished with Item:, that hold a 
wealth of history.

These da.i. Bridge* Antiques 
can be found on West Highway 
46 outside Sanford with a newly 
added mliu-mall which Mrs. 
Bridges talks about with great 
enthusiasm. "W e have nine 
shops under one roof." she 
explains, "and each dealer has a 
variety of vintage clothing, dolls, 
furniture. Jewelry and gems, and 
cut glass. It’s Just got everything 
In It," she says.

Away from the business, Mrs. 
(bulge*- likes to delve into one of 
her favorite pastimes—chalking. 
A unique and beautiful way to 
finish ceramic pieces, chalking Is 
done with artist's chalk In 
lighter pastel shades, rather 
than with brilliant colors applied 
with a brush. She first applies an 
antiqued base to the figure by

brushing with two coats of Ivory 
paint. Then she adds a coat of 
brown oil paint, wiping the 
figure to obtain the antique 
effect. W hen the pieces are 
ready, she applies the chalk In 
various colors. Mrs. Bridges then 
coals each piece with a fine 
matte spray to preserve the 
finish. One o f her prized projects 
Is a life-like nativity scene which 
graces the liv in g  room  at 
Christmastime.

All around the Bridges home 
are Indications that our cook Is a 
very talented woman with nee
dlepoint topping the list of the 
’ ’crafty'* things she creates. She 
also Is very good at flower 
arranging which Is always a 
lovely touch to home decorating. 
A favorite hobby of Mrs. Bridges' 
Is her year 'round wreath mak
ing which she always enjoys 
giving as girts. Using dried 
grapevines, she creates wreaths 
for all seasons, adding colorful 
ribbons, flowers and little hand 
painted wood ducks, birds or 
swans to fit the design. "And ! 
love to swim.”  she says, which 
explains her slim, trim figure.

But ask her what site loves to 
do the most and she'll almost 
always answer "en terta in ." 
Luncheons, dinners, weddings, 
parties, or "family doin's" are a 
snap for our cook as she puts It 
all together without a hitch. 
" I ’ve had one or two garden 
weddings here this past year." 
she says. "1 like to do that kind 
of thing." Besides the weddings, 
she has hosted an engagement 
party, a birthday luncheon, and 
a recent dinner for 30 guests. " I 
like to have one of my sisters 
help m e," she admits. "Usually, 
my slaters will come to the 
rescue, either n»e of them. My 
sisters and I like to go all out In a 
big way. We Just like entertain- 
Ing a crowd, because Momma

Wednesd ay, Jan, t, I fM
did It. I guess." Pulling her 
smoker to good use. our cook 
also likes to prepare smoked 
turkeys and hams lo have on 
hand for a crowd.

Entertaining In a big way also 
means shopping In a big way. 
and when our cook visits the 
supermarket—watch out! " I like 
to store it up so I don't have lo 
go running out all the lime." she 
says. " I was there five hours the 
Iasi time. The manager loves me 
and the checkers and baggers 
hate me." she says, laughing.

Listed below Is a delicious 
sample of how Mrs. Bridges puls 
all those groceries together:

DtmiBB BOLLS
1 cup milk 
1 cup water 
3 packages yeast 
Wcup sugar
Dissolve yeast In warm milk 

and sugar.
3 teaspoons salt 
Wrupoll 
3 rggs. whole 
7 Vi cups bread flour 
Mix and knead, let rise, punch 

down. Turn out on counter and 
shape Into rolls. Place In greased 
baking pan and let i lae. Bake at 
400* for 10-13 minutes. Makes 
about 4 dozen.

3 pounds hamburger 
3 large onions, chopped 
3 la rg e  g re en  p e p p e rs , 

chopped
1 cup celery, chopped 
I cup uncooked rice 
I r RR
1 cup milk
Saving out W of the onions 

and Mi of I be green peppers, mix 
all Ingredients together and set 
aside.

Remove heart from a large 
head of cabhage. Loosen the 
leaves of the cabbage and place 
In a large pan. Pour boiling 
water over the leaves and let set 
for 5 minutes. Place a large 
spoonful of the meat mixture In 
each leaf and roll Into a tight 
ball, secure with a toothpick.

I large can of tomatoes 
1 large can of sauerkraut 
Remaining onions and green 

peppers
Shred remaining cabbage 

leaves
Place a layer of cabbage mils 

In bottom of large pot. placing 
close together. Alternate layers 
of tomatoes sauerkraut, onions, 
green peppers, shredded cab
bage and cabbage rulls. Pour 15 
uunrr can of tomato sauce over 
top, cover and simmer fur 4 
hours. Serves 12 to 15.

CHICKKN CASSEROLE
5 cups chopped boiled chicken 

breust
1 W cups diced celery

cup mayonnaise
2 cu ps sh red d ed  sh arp  

Cheddar cheese
One 6W ounce bag of potato 

chips for topping 
Mix together and place in 13x9 

Inch baking pan. Crush potato 
chips and spread over mixture. 
Bake al 350° for 40 minutes. 
Cut Into squares. Serves 8 to 12.

MIXED VEGETABLE CASSE
ROLE

1 large package frozen vegeta
bles (2 pounds) __________

Lose w eight 
you’ll feel better, 

and look it
W e ’re so sure the H C A  
Personal Health Program 
on W eight Management 
will help you become 
slimmer and stay thar 
way, we’re offering an in 
troductory session free.
It’s your chance to see a sampling of 
our proven weight loss techniques 
without cost or obligation.

T h e  H C A  Weight Management 
Program treats the root causes of 
overeating and being overweight, not 
just the symptoms. It replaces pills, 
fad diets and other short-term solu
tions with a step-by-step weight m an
agement method bases on sound

I J A A  Central Florida 
r i U M R e g i o n a l  Hospital

17-92 On L*k* Monro*. S*nlord

medical and behavioral 
research. Th is program 
will help you leam how 
to change your lifestyle 
and eating habits. It’s 
proven to be one of the 
most successful programs 

of its kind anywhere.
T o  find out more about the 

H C A  W eight Management Program 
and the free introductory session, 
please call us at the number listed 
below.

PHom 3214500, €00444!
Fra* introductory tauten:
Jan. 11 S 13 from 7-4 P.M.

C am :
DATES: Mon*. A W*d».

J*n. II. 20. 25. 27 
TIME: 7:30 *00 P.M.

MAINTENANCE SESSIONS: Fab. 3, 10, 17, 2*. M*r. 3
-  --------------  - TIME: 7 8 PAL

PLACE: C«ntr*l Florida
Rational Hospital

1 cup mayonnaise 
I cup thinly sliced celery 
1 cup grated sharp rheddar 

cheese
1 small onion, chopped (op

tional)
1 cup Rltz crackers, crumbled, 

for lopping 
1 slick margarine 
Cook vegetab les s ligh tly : 

drain. Mix cheese, vegetables, 
mayonnaise*, celery and onions. 
Place in 13x9 Inch greased 
baking dish. Spread crumbled 
Rltz crackers over casserole. 
Melt butler and pour over 
cracker crumbs. Bake at 350* 
for 30 minutes. Serves 12.

SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE
4 cups mashrd sweet potatoes, 

about 8 potatoes
1 slick butter
U cup canned milk
2 •‘fig*
1 cup sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Beat until smooth. Pul In 13x9 

Inch baking dish. Bake al 300° 
for 10 minutes.

1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour 
lcup pecans
1 stick butter
Mix f ir s t  3 In g r e d ie n ts  

together, add inched butter and 
spread over potatoes. Bake Tor 
20 minutes, or until golden 
brown. This dish can be made 
ahead of time. Follow all steps 
down lo the last 20 minutes 
baking time. Place In refrigerator 
until 20 minutrs Indore serving 
lime, Takr oul and bake. Serves 
12.

SQUASH CASSEROLE
3 cups rooked, drained, yellow 

and zucchini squash (chopped 
and boiled for 2 minutes)

2 large carrots, grated
1 can cream of ciiu ken soup 
I small Jar plmtento
1 cup sour cream
2 small onions, chopped 
I stick margarine
I parkage Peppertdgc Farm 

herb stuffing
Mix all ingredients together 

gently. Reserve about l , of the 
stuffing and mix with a little 
melted butter and sprinkle on 
top. Hake al 350° for 30-40 
minutes. Serves 12.

MACARONISALAD
I box (1 pound) macaroni, 

rooked and drained
I cup green onion, finely 

chopped
1 cup thinly sliced celery ,
1 pound grated sharp rheddar 

cheese
1 small green pepper, finely 

chopped

Dash or salt and pepper
Mayonnaise
Mix all Ingredients, adding 

mayonnaise to taste. Serves 12.

PECAN BALLS
2 cups butter
3 teaspoons vanilla
4 cups cake flour

cup sugar
4 cups pecan, finely ground
Confectioners' sugar
Cream butter and blend In 

sugar. Add vanilla and blend in. 
then add pecans and Hour and 
mix well. Chill batter for a 
couple of hours and then form 
Into small Individual ball*. Place 
on a greased cookie sheet about 
un Inch apart. Bake In slow 
ovrn. 300®-350°. for about 25 
minutes. When rookies are cool, 
roll In confectioners' sugar and 
you’re sel for a taste treat. Makes 
about 40 rookies.

APRICOT JELLO
I paekage (H ounces) apricot 

del 1-0

2 bananas
1 large ran crushed pineapple, 

drained, saving Juice
I c u p  m 1 n I a t it r e 

marshmallows
Dissolve Jcll-O as Ikix directs. 

Add marshmallows after adding 
hot water so they will melt, then 
add cold water. Mix In lunanas 
and pineapple. Pour Itilo a 
9x9-lncb serving dish and chill 
until firm.

1 • ' « !
Mi cup pineapple JuUe
•xcup sugar
2 tahirs|Hxms Hour
2 teaspoons butler
1 tub (H ounces I Cool Whip
1 package |3 ounres) e rran t  

cheese
Beat egg. add pineapple Juice, 

sugar. Hour and butter. Place In 
sauce pan and cook until Ihk'k. 
stirring constantly. Cool. Add 
cream cheese lo Cool Whip. Fold 
Into cooled ingredients. Spread 
over lirm Jrll-O; chill, Garnish 
w ith m araschino cherries. 
Serves 12 15

Save 25% to 
50% O n ...

•SOLITAIRES! 
•WEDDING SETS! 
•TRIOS! 
•CLUSTERS! 
•COCKTAILS! 
•PENDANTS! 
•EARRINGS! 
•GEMSTONES! 
•MEN’S JEWELRY! 
•EVERYTHING  
ON SALE NOW!

. r ^ r .

T m i r

60% on:
A Super Selection of.,.

1 4 K 1 . G o ld
•CHAINS! • c h a r m s : 

•H ARK ING S! •A N D  M ORE!
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Salactian Of 
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Yaw CMc* %
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* 9 .9 9  i  * 7 .9 9
¥1
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Baby Left Home Alone Requires Better Company
DBAS ABBTi My tcen-agc 

unwed daughter was expecting 
me at 3 p.m. to pick up her baby 
for the weekend. I arrived 30 
minutes early and found the 
b a b y  h om e a lo n e  In him 
p a yp en  — I c o u ld  see h im  
through the window. Fortu- 
nately. the landloard who Uvea 
next door let me In. My daughter 
arrived 15 minutes laler.

I told her she had done a 
terrible thing by leaving her 
b a b y  a lon e  fo r  e ven  f iv e  
minutes—she could have had a 
car accident or been detained for 
any number of reuaons. She said 
her roommate was due home at 
5 p.m. and the baby would have 
been OK If something had hap
pened to her.

I love my daughter very much, 
but I also love this precious 
grandhaby. I am so afraid this 
might happen again. I cannot 
Imagine leaving a baby, or any 
child, alone. I .ted In a house 
for even flvr minutes—lei alone 
going away In a car to do an 
errand.

How can I make sure this will 
never happen again?

WORMED GRANDMA

DEAR WORRIED; You can't. 
This Is clearly child neglect. If 
your daughter refuses to listen. 
It would be In the besl Interests 
o f the child to Ire removed from 
her care. After a child has been 
trapped (alone) In a lire, or 
kldnap|>ed. or molested. It Is too 
late. Unlit your daughter realizes 
the seriousness of leaving a child 
ulonr In a house, shr's not 
competent to raise one.

DEAR ABBTt My parents 
have been married for 52 years. 
My mother Is a saint. Together 
they raised 11 children. I learned 
about my father's other women 
when I was 12. but I never told 
anyone.

Many years have passed. 
Lately my father has been com
ing to my house to use my 
phone to call other women 
ioug-dlstauce so the calls won't 
ap|>ear on his telephone bill. I 
pay for those calls although I can 
III afford to I feel as If my father 
wants me to know he Is cheating 
liecause he knows It hurts me. 
My mom baby-sits to make ends

. . .O r a n g e
Continued Prom IB

another winner, equally easy, 
lieulen egg yolks, sugar, t-ur- 
nstareh and milk are healed to 
1htiling, and that's all llie cook
ing required In go almond 
extract and whipped cream, and 
the mixture Is layered Into 
part.ills with fresh Florida grape- 
fruit wedges and strawberry 
puree Heavenly Citrus I’arlatl Is 
well named—airy, sweet and lari 
w iib  the Incom parably rc- 
Ircsblng taste ol the grapetmit In 
keep hlandncssal bay.

For rooks meticulous uIhiiiI 
the taste and healtliluliiess of 
line Iresh Ingredients, the reel- 
|>cn arc real treasures Next lime 
you have a (tarty or |ust want 
lumlly treats, lake It) minutes 
and see for yourself.

MADE IN A MINUTE MOUSSE
I paekage (t> ounces) semi- 

sweet ehocolute bits 11 etipl
■a cup Florida orange Juice, 

heated
•1 eggs, separated
1 leas|MKin grated orange peel
3 tablespoons sugar
•I Florida oranges, peeled, 

diced
In blender container combine 

chocolate and orange Juice; 
blend 30 seconds uniil smooth. 
Add egg yolks and orange peel; 
blend 30 seconds longer. In a 
large mixer luiwl In al egg whites 
until loamy; gradually treat In 
sugar until still Fold whites into 
chocolate mixture. Divide or
ange pieces Into H dessert dis
hes. Spoon about ' 4  cup mousse 
mixture over oranges. Chill at 
least I hour, or until firm.

Yield: H servings.

HEAVENLY CITRUS PARE AIT
3 egg yolks
Vj cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup milk, scalded
1 icas|NK>n almond extract
Cj cup heavy cream, whipped
2 Florida grapefruit, peeled 

and sectioned
1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

strawberries In syrup, thawed
In small bowl beat egg yolks 

and sugar until thick and 
lemony colored. Add cornstarch. 
Gradually stir in milk. Transfer 
mixture to small saucepan. Conk 
over medium beat null! mixture 
bolls; txill 1 minute, stirring 
gently with a wire whisk. Re
move from beat. Silr In almond 
extract. Chill. Fold In whipped 
cream. In container of electric 
blender process strawberries 
until smooth. Alternately spoon 
pudding m ixture, grapefruit 
sections and strawberry puree 
Into -1 purfalt or dessert dishes. 
Garnish will) additional gra|x> 
fruit sections. If desired.

Yield: -I servings.

meet, while Dad spends money 
on other women.

I love both my parents, bill I 
still have this little core of hale 
for my father, and feel that he Is  
deliberately nurturing It. I hair 
to burl my mother hv telling hrr 
ubout Dad. Do you think I'm 
wrong*?

SEALED LIPS

DEAR SEALED: No. After 52 
years, she knows the kind of 
man she's married I think you 
should tell your lather that lie 
may not use your telephone in 
make long-distance rails. And If 
you ready think V  is Irving In 
hurl you by Ir1ti..g you ' on Ills 
dallying will) oilier women, 
avoid him whenever possible.

DEAR ABBYi I need your

help, as do thousands of oilier 
nuns Years ago. we worked for 
small salaries or none at all—In 
hospitals and parochial schools. 
Donations helped supplement 
our small salaries, and we nuns 
were able to survive.

Today, ihrsc same cnmmunl- 
iles arc In serious financial 
dllliculty IxT.iuse we have more 
anti more elderly members and 
fewer younger m em bers to 
siqqiort them. Many of us now 
send out begging tellers re
qu esting  d on a tion s . W hy? 
Hernnsr most people think I fiat

the Catholic Church lotallv 
sup|Nirts us. That Is not true 
While many diorescs do what 
they can to help olfset some ol 
our financial difficulties, they are 
not able to fully provide lor u s 
Abhy, we need hinds for food. 
ullHites. upkeep of buildings, 
health care and funds for educa
tion In order to continue to help 
llie sick. Ihc abused, the home
less. etc.

The real problem then Is; How 
nm we lei (leople kutiu that 
Catholic nuns need their help 
and support?

ANUN IN NEED

DEAR SISTER: I. ton. was 
unaware of your situation, and If 
tills letter alerts members of 
your faith to offer more support, 
then your prayers have been 
answered.

FIM IIT NURSING SERVICE
"In-Homs Nursing Cm* ’’ 

Judy K. Lucler L.P.N. 
Jim Luctor U N . 

(BOB) BBS.SB31 
52 A ltc a n t. Rd. DoBory, FL

• Indoor Foliage
• Landscape Plants
• Mulch. Sod
• Colorful Annuals

• Shade Trees
• Citrus Trees
• Nelson Hoses
• Friendly Service

25th Street
LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
Landscape Contractors • SpiInkier Systems 
2 W  W. 2Sth Street • 5*rford (105)371 2525

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

V E R T IC A L
B L IN D S

• FR EE  in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

[ GIFT c:miFICJITCS W A IIIH  |

for in, > nru m trtiKtl blndt anj mmmnm. ( N M  ^  n  111

SANFORD VERTICALS 3 2 1 3 6 0 1
"X Boom Jut ft*» OuKilan fa r Ufladaat'

730 Wvlly Ave.. Sanford e »* .£ S " )

STOCK
- U P &

start your year 
out right!

h z . t a i l s - 1  c a t  l ie u

Shortening....................
12 oz. can Coburn Farms /%/xp

Evaporated Milk ...........J 7

18 oz. jar Panner

Peanut Butter ‘1.19
Bubba, Crisp, Bing or Tubz

12 oz. Soda...... .

Golden Wheat

Macaroni 
& Cheese

Ralston

Saltine
Crackers

Sea Maid

Chunk
Tuna in oil or water

16 oz. 
box 5 3 * 6’/ 2 Ol*

can 5 3 *

Oven Best
Sdf-Ruingor

All Purpose 
Flour

lb.

a  ut. ran Saturn A t
Tomato Juice Prtct»

M o:. botiU  Marzeut In/.
Salad Dressings

llu* t h«r« )| W

*1.09
, .  /» 1) 1. can fruit lathy

X *  Fruit Cocktail 69*
. , IS ul. can fru it lathy Hahn or

7rT Peach Slices 69*

.  -  )2  at. jar Marc in

Real Mayonnaise 99^

89*
. . I f  I o i. can lla rtrtt fart i rw o r  _  —

S ’ Whole Kernel Corn 31*

f m * __________________________
tna*rr * * <‘1"**' bon

Blueberry Muffin Mix

W E ACCEPT

•Food Stamps 
•Personal Checks 
•Manufacturers
Coupons

I f  ‘ Ui- ftaru  am.

Yellow Cake Mix 69

SANFORD
SAVE’A* LOT
POOD STORES

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE

L««

inndiISM

.11 at. batth I'll at

Sunflower Oil *139
11 ot. bag 1 og 1 limit Ht'.Al.

Chocolate Chips *1.19
It  Ol. bag l  og lloutc

Flake Coconut 99*
11 ot. bo 1 (antral Mill i
Count Chocula *2.09

STORE HOURS
Monday-Sat urday 

9am-7pm 
Sunday 

I lam-4pm

\Nt fmervf Lht r , bflul All ÛdUTUtiO

nn im i; miH; m in
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Superstar Lets Career Take 
A Backseat To Real Interest

Lutln superstar Ruben Blades Is nil 
anomaly In the music industry. A Harvard 
graduate with a inastrr's degree In Interna
tional law. the slnger-sotigwrller has been 
awarded a Grammy for his muslr. His 
•acting career also has skyrocketed: His 
latest role Is In Robert Rrdford’s upcoming 
"The Mllagro Hcanflrld War."

But Blades lets entertainment lake a back 
seat to his real Interest — human rights. He 
recently staled his intention to run for the 
presidency In his homeland of Panama.

Now. Sony Video has released a documen
tary about the "King of Salsa" called " Ih e  
Return of Kultcn Blades" |H5 minutes. 
829.95 list). Guests In the piece, which 
rovers both Blades' performing and activist 
careers, include I.lnda Ronstadt and I’clc 
Hamlll.

I BUI More home-video releases: The Os- 
ear-wlnnlng "Buddy Holly Story" has been 
unavailable on vldeocassctte until now. But 
the recent success of "La Bantba" — which 
focused on Ritchie Valens. another, victim of 
the plane crash that killed Holly — has 
spurred RCA/Columbla to release the video.

J L

V id e o
B e a t
Cthlle 

Ann Vare

Both movies will 1>e shlpjM-d to the home 
market on Jan. 21.

(BUI Sad news: UB-UVs producer and 
video consultant. Ray "Pablo" Falconer, 
was recently killed In England In an auto 
accident. The car was being driven by Ins 
brother. Earl Falconer, the band's bass 
guitarist, who escaped serious Injury.

(BUI Word around the record Industry has 
tt that Nell Young will reunite with C'rosby. 
Stills anil Nash for a new album

IUU| Superstar guitarist Erie Clapton's 
t-ircrr will be traced in a six-album IhixciI 
sti due out tills spring. Including 72 tracks 
from his early Ynrdblrds days through 
Cream. Derek and The Dominoes. Bl'*ul 
Faith and us a solo a.list Clapton will alv» 
be a special guest on the next "Clnemax

Sessions," this one filmed In Jamaica and 
featuring a galaxy of reggae alarm. Along 
with fellow Bril Joe Cocker. Clapton will 
play alongside Jimmy Cliff. Bunny Waller, 
ami Rita A Zlggv Marlev.

(BUI Peter Gabriel will do the sound track 
for Martin Scorsese s controversial upcom
ing film. "Tlic Passion" (originally "The 
List Temptation of Chrlst“ |. David Bowte 
has replaced Sting In the role of Pontius 
Pilate, due loStlng's touring commitments.

(BUI Oi/y Osbourne has found a new 
gull.irist to replace exiling Jake E. Lee. He's 
21-year-old unknown Zakk Wilde, a New 
Jerseyite wlm submitted his tapes along 
with thousands of other hopefuls. Wilde's 
lirst upiM-urances with Osbourne were on 
the band's recent lour of British prisons.

Two people you won't sec on Osbourne’s 
ii|H'omlug American tour, however, are Jim 
and Tammy Bakker. Hr invltrd them — 
extending the niTrr lo open his show on 
national TV no less — but they have been 
glv mg bis |oh op|M>rtunlty the cold shoulder. 
Wonder why?

KTIMHH. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE
ASSN.

Stallone: T h e  Im age Is Forever
B y  P a u l  W c d c l

BANGKOK. Thailand (Ul’ll -  
As Rambo Sylvester Stallone 
m akes m iraculous escapes 
against lm|>ossible odds, but as 
an actor he admits hr has little 
chnncc of escaping his violent 
action-adventure Image.

" I'd  love lo do something 
different," said Stallone, a towel 
draped over Ills trademark 
muscles during a break in the 
filming of "Rambo III."

"Sylvester Stallone Is going to

play Mark Twain, a wilier, or he 
is going to play a monk." he 
mused. But. he acknowledged. 
"You Just don't I relieve it. von 
know.

"The Image is forever As 
much as I'd like to be broad
ening the field. I have ,o tie 
realistic. I'm caught in a certain 
persona. People sot- me In a 
certain way.

"When I tile they'll put this 
hmdttand In my grave." he said, 
fingering the headband worn he

has worn m all the "Ramuo" 
films “ That's the way It Is It's a 
blessing It's a curse, but It is 
something that ts very rare. I 
can't fight I t "

Stallone rose to film lame as 
Rockv Bull*i.». the down-and-out 
heavyweight boxer who gets a 
shot at the championship He 
h as gone on to more tough guv 
roles, playing a union organl/er. 
a cop and an arm-wrestling 
truck driver.

"If all ot a sudden you v u  here

u aM atfu u  m IM wUNi .
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*no tw beierei a  t*« oautjnt»t a-M 
aj«t lot iaa a re-p n locar.rg tr# 
child a moth#* "  
l O  PERFECT STRANGERS 

Fam« go#» to latty a n#»3 alMf 
h# a enovan to ttat m a to m w t '*  
tw tn# n#<npao*' .
M |t1) MOVIE Tr* H#;fgnt#r* 
(t949( John Wayf*
Ro»l A Bang Ot courage-*,# tr# 
light#*# Bathe# a i h C ic. i - o#- 
*#« Oiar#
•  (TO) INFINITE VOTAGE Tr.# 
too# at r###arch ee-ng a or# .r -the- 
#n©»n r eg-era ot it# #anr> ,.»t# 
tropical ra.r toteatt a.a care# n
the Galapagos taianaa and EHev 
m«r«isiana tinSt»'#ol Part?ol t2l
g
(B |S) MOVIE Manx Dura## 
|194S) Chariton H#ator «<ra'tf 
Mam# A Urcn rri0 » ’#aJ» 100 .o> 
urt##f pi.aor#ts cn a danger*.# 
mrit-on aga-nai tt# Apac*-#t

8 05
H MOVIE Tn# Wd G*##* l(97Si 
Retard Burton Rog#' Moot* A 
group Ol dar ng m#fp#nar #s »a.#is 
to South Atnca m ot*-' to sa.“  a 
deposed ruler Item tr# r# « acta* 
totsr.p

8:30
7 OHEAD OF THE CLASS A'fdS 

attractif# pen pa s unaeare in#! 
r#» n#tarst trend sent r#t ra"d- 
sa#n# E'-c a photug'apn .nstead ot 
or# o' hr# o#n r;

900
■  4 YEAR IN THE LIFE An eccen
me Ousmess pan-#' tas J-m ana 
Lrn<jt#y on #ag# Sam ta *s in iusl 
«  tt r.s »#«y sec'rla’ y In s-erno 
I o  EQUALIZER a Fr»nct Can 

adian ia# c *c e  s da„ ;*•*»* $ 
ro*'l#d Of moostes *no *art to 
«*afn in# dent.ly ot a ##y informant 
|R| iPart 1 ol Zi
I a  MOOPERMAN carry go#S 
o n a e cd i to catch tuner ai -horn# 

(he*## DeWott dates a rand- 
capped man (In Stwret 
O IIO l DISCOVER THE WORLD 
OF SCIENCE FcprCS-nr .,0. tn«r*. 
latonsnip Celeerr- tooat pr;S.t-on 
and team #.tt.n a Aeryan Baftocn 
troop faiyo'CC'asty a re* ptoce 
dot# mat may 'epiac# cp#n re-c" 
Swtgety re# *.n#ma« rg teen, 
’••does

930
t O  SLAP MAAWELL STORY

S'ap s forced to cntirjue Ns o*n 
son s a ' tir-g (tn Stereoi r;

1000
a  • ST ELSEWHERE Car -r pa
ti«nt AuSCtard#r tr#s to Sta.e -3# 
d#am for a ter r a patent By entoA- 
ng her .n a conffOrerv4' and #• 
permentat cancer treatment pro
gram r;
I O  EQUALIZER T a-- s running

Oot IS Y •#«# tr#s to earn tn* *j#et 
.t| of It# person a to s Been g ,^g 
information to tw  pO<e nspectnr 
latter (R| |P»rt 2 O' 2)
T O  0YNASTY

IB U0) LOUIS RLMtYSER S 1144 
MONEY OUIDE

10:30
M |TT) INN NEWS
<■ til ROMANCE THE RIGHT WAY

10:50
tt MOVIE M^t Noon (t9SZlGar> 
Cooper Gtace AWy A r-vder*# 
and rusty otters attempt to »»*n tn* 
scot# e'ffl tn# stat.ff * t o  sent n.m 
to pt-son

1140
•  4 i o  t a  new s
»  ( t i l  BENNY MILL
m  ( 1*1 MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING
CIRCUS
a  III HOME SHOPPING NET- 
WORR

11:30
■  4 TONIGHT SHOW Host
JCtnny Carson (in Ste*»OI 
| O  WARP IN CINCINNATI 
T Q  NIGHTLINE
u t i l )  WILTON NORTH REPORT
|!n Stereoi
•  (10) STAR HUSTLER

12:00
I O  A00CALY An *  on .acAt«n 

Add#’ i y .T ofdef *d to n y est ga'e me 
reported oeatt ot an ntemaf-onai 
Ntrrian (Rl
7 O  MOVIE Somettmg to Sng 
A pool (19Mi James Cagney E.e 
tyr Da*
(P  II) HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

12:30
•  4 LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
lETTIAMANiin Sieteol
»  (tt| HAWAII FIVE-0

12:35
rj MOVIE Mu'der on me O'ent 
Etpress |t}74| A.Oert Fnney In
grid Bergman

1:10
I O  MOVIE Marred Aran 

Earp |t943l Bfuce Boiie-trer 
Ma'e Osmond

1:30
o  • GETTING in TOUCH 
»  |tt) HUNG FU

2:00
O  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
M (111 BIZARRE

2:15
r O  MOVIE A t in  Way to in* 

Fronts 11971 ( Jerry Leeis Jctn 
Wood

2:30
0  • LOVE BOAT 
l ONEWS iR i
»  (II ) BJ , LOSO

3:00
1 DNlGHTWATCH

3:20
rj MOVIE The Ama/.ng O' CMie* 
nouse ll9M>Ed*A'dG Rotxnson 
C are Treyot

3:30
M i l l )  BIZARRE 

4:00
O  '  LAUREL ANO HAROT 
r o  MOVIE The Puncn and Judy 

Man i1962i Tony Hancoc#. Sytna 
Syms
)S |1t| OALLAS

T H U R S D A Y "______

MORNING

5:00
IS III ) CNN NEWS 
d GREEN ACRES ITUE-WEO)
0) III HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

5:05
»  CNN NEWS (THU)

5:15
<1 CNN NEWS (MON)

5:30
O  « ZS country 

f O  BRANOEO ITUE-WEO)
’  O  GUNS OF WILL SONNETT 

(THU)
>4 I I I )  CNN NEWS 
>1 GREEN ACRES (MON)
•l GOMER PYLE. USMC (TUE- 
TMUI

5:45
D  < BEFORE HOURS 

6:00
O  4 NBC NEWS

I ■  SALLY JtSST RAPHAEL 
7 O  DAYBREAK 
M l M| IMPACT | FBI)
M 111) GOOO DA71 (MON THU)
IX CNN NEWS

•  III HOME SHOPPING NET 
WORR

6:30
■  (  NEWS
I a C U  NEWS IFRI-TUE. THui 
I ■  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M (t t )  AOVENTUBES Of TEOOT 
RUSPM
•X TOM ANO JERRY ANO FR1EN0S 
|FRI|
'X TOM t  JERRrS FUNHOUBE 
(MON-THU)

6:45
a  170) R.M WEATHER (FRI, THUI 
a  110) WEATHER |MON-WED)

700
a  < today

I BTHISMORNINOIFRI MONI 
I a morning prooram  hue

THUI
I a c t s  NEWS |WE0l 

J  a GOOO MORNING AMERICA
M 111)01 JOE
a  110) SQUARE ONE TELEVISION

7:30
I a  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M (111 THUNOERCATS 
a  110) SESAME STREET

6:00
M i l l )  SMURPS' ADVENTURES

8:05
t| BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

6:30
I a  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M (IT ) MY LITTLE pony N 
FRIENOS
a  110) MISTER ROOERS 

8:35
rX BEWITCHED

900
a  X  THE JUDGE 
I a  DONAHUE 
7 BOIRALOO 
M (H I MOVIE (FBI)
M (H I QUINCY |MON-THU) 
a  HO) SESAME STREET

9:05
rX LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE

9:30
a  * SUPERIOR COURT 

10:00
a  i  SALE Of the CENTURY 
i O  COTTON BOWL PARADE 

IFRII
I O  HOUR MAGAZINE |M0N- 

THU)
7 O  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
.7 O  WIL SHRINER (MON-TMU)
M (11) TRAPPER JOHN. MO 
IMON-THUIa (10) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

1005
<1 SUPERSTATION REMEMBERS
GILLIGAN S ISLAND (FBI)
IX MOVIE (MON-THU)

10:30
a  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
a  (10) ELECTRIC VALLEY <FAl| 
a  HOI WILD AMERICA (MONI 
a  HO) PROFILES OF NATURE 
HUE)
a  HO) LIVING BOOT (WEO) 
a  HO) NEWTON S APPLE (THU|

11:00
a  3 TOURNAMENT OF ROSES 
PARADE (FBI)
a  4 HIOH ROLLERS (MON THUI 
I O  PRICE IS RIGHT IMON-Thui 
7 O  NEWS |FRI|
7 O  WHO S THE BOSSY ,M0N 

THU)
M (11) MOVIE |FRI)
14 (11) HART TO HART (MON-THU) 
81101 YOUNG STORYTELLERS IN 
RUSSIA |MON|
S> HO) IMF ARTISTIC ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS (TUE) 
ffl H0| DISCOVER THE WORLO 
OF SCIENCE (WED!
(O HO) NOVA (THUI

11:30
B  * WHEEL OF FORTUNE (MON- 
THU)
t O  TOURNAMENT OF ROSES 

PARAOC |FRI)
t O  JEOPARDY1 (MON-THU)

I■  4
THU)
7 O

(FRI)
It (11) ANDY 
THU)
ID (10) UPSTAIRS 
(FRI)
CD HOI 1915 (MON)

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  7 O  NEWS IMON

FLORIDA CITRUS BOWL 

GRIFFITH IMON 

OOWNSTAlRS

•  (101 MASTERPIECE THEATRE
9  110) mystery (WED)
ID (101 ADAMS CtreONiCl f t
IThui
(D III HOME SHOPPING NET 
wORk

1205
•I PERRY MASON

1230
a  4 SCRABBLE IMON THUI
I OTOUNGANOTHE restless

IMON THU)
t 68 LOVINO IMON THU)
II ( I I )  BEVERLY HiLlB'LLiES 
(MON THUI

1:00
■  4 DAYS OF OUR LIVES IMON 
THUI
• o  all m * children imon 

ThUi
74 (111 MOVIE (FRO
>4 11t| HAWAII FIVE 0 I MON THUI
FD HOl WE RE COOKING NOW

1 05
g andt Griffith silver an

niversary special |FRI|
r» MOVE IMON-THUI

1 30
a  < FIESTA BOWL I PR* I
4 a  COTTON BOWL <FRI| 
t a  BOLD ANO The BEAUTIFUL 

(MON THUI
PD HOl FLORIDA HOMEGROWN 
IPRU
ID 110) TAN CAN COOK IMCNI 
ID HOl FRENCH CHEF (TUE| 
OHaiMAOCLEINECOOKSlWEDl 
ID HOI WOCOWRIGh TS SHOP 
(THU)

200
■  i another world imon 
tmui
t a  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(MON THUI
’ O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE IMON 

THUi
M 111) FALL OUT IMON THUI 
S ) HOI MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 
PAINTING (FRI)
ID t10| WONDERFUL WORLO OF 
ACRYLICS (MONi 
ID HO) JOY OF PAINTING HUE) 
CD 1101 ART OF WILLIAM ALEXAN
DER (WED)
ID 110) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAINT 
ING ITHUI

2:30
ID HOl J Z 1 CONTACT

3 00
a  4 SANTA BARBARA |M0N
THUI
4 a  GUIDING LIGHT IMON THUI 
’ D  GENERAL HOSPITAL (MON 

THU|
»  (11) JEM
ID HOl MiSTEH ROGERS

3 05
<1 MOVIE (FRI)
>4 TOM A JERR7 S F UNHOUSE 
tMONTHU)

3:30
> O  Sugar bowl ifrii 
J4 (H I REAL ghostbusters 
ID HOl SESAME STREET

3:35
’J flintstones imon THU|

4 00
a  4 MAGNUM PI imon wed-
thu)
O  < main STREET (TUE)
4 O  TO be announced 
r O  OPRAH WINFREY (MON

THUI
M HU BRAVESTARR

4:05
d FLINTSTONES (MON THU) 

430
a  4 ROSE BOWL (FRI)
)i (11) FACTS OF LIFE
0> 110) SQUARE ONE TELEVISION

435
-j BRAOY BUNCH (MON THU)

500
D  • newlywed game imon- 
thui
t a  m -a-s -h
t O  LIVE AT FIVE IMON THUI 
li H I) GIMME A BREAK 
CD (10) ROCKSCHOOL (FRI TUE 
THU)
ID ( 101 ROCKSCHOOL IMON)
CD (*) DINOSAUCERS

5 05
U MUNSTERS

5:30a 4 PEOPLE S COURT IMON- 
THUI
i n  news
r O  NEWS |MON-THUI 
>4 ( 111 ALICE
CD 1101 ALIVE from OFF CENTER 
CDlllOUCKTALES

535
’ ]  LAVERNE X SHIRLEY

Is Sylvester Stallone In a fun 
comedy, you'd say 'W alt a 
minute.*" hr said, recalling the 
comedy "R h inestone." with 
Dolly I’arton. that was a misera
ble Hop

As John Rambo. the violent 
Vietnam Wur veteran, however, 
hr has hern a huge box office 
su cc es s . S t a l lo n e 's  f ir s t  
"Rambo" movie grossed 8120 
million and the second 8270 
million, making it one of the 
Itiglu-st grossing lllrns In history.

A lth ou gh  S ta llon e never 
served In t)xe military and has 
drawn criticism from Vlciman 
veterans, he said hr genuinely 
likes playing Ihr taciturn soldlrr 
wlio seems more at home with 
weapons than with (people.

"He's a very difficult character 
Inu aus«- he doesn't speak much, 
vt tie lias to act a lot. move." 
Stallone said

* I like the philosophy that he 
Is a mat) who should have lived 
500 years ago He nerds a cause 
Ik- needs a reason to exist 1 like 
ih.11 Ins life Is one of dedication 
and obedtence. He learns that In 
tins movie."

"Hamlm" was the creation of 
uiivrlisi David Morrell, but 
Stallone wrote the story and 
M-reeiipljy for "Ram bo HI," 
«hu h  brings the hero back to 
Southeast Asia, not to light but 
to liiul ( h-.k  e In a Hmldhlst 
temple.

" l ie  thinks lie ran heroine and 
live like a lluddhlst with the 
monks tin Thailand)." be said

lint bis forme superior officers. 
Col Troutman, played by Rich
ard Cm ina. ts captured by 
Soviet troops m Afghanistan and 
RamlMt is lured back Into action.

"There Is a part of him that's 
|M-Hrrtul There Is a pari of him 
that nerds to be Involved In a 
cause lor freedom." Stallone 
said.

. . .F is h
C o n t in u e d  F r o m  I B

l<M)% jtowrr 3-4 minutes or until 
fish Hakes a pari easily.

1.4-m o n  enhances Ihr flavor of 
m ost Itsli Tarragon Is especially 
good with salmon.

S A L M O N  S T E A K S  

T A R R A G O N

4 Irc sh  salmon steaks (about 2 
lbs. |

‘ 4 rup margarine
I Tablespoon lemon Juice
I j teaspoon tarragon leaves
I I leahjKMin salt
dash of pepper
I medium lemon, quartered
Parsley
Arrange salmon steaks In 

pu|M-r-towcl-llncd H Inch square 
baking dish. Cover with paper 
towel. Microwave on 100% 
[lower 7-H minutes or until fish 
Hakes apart easily. Set aside. 
Microwave margarine In 1 cup 
glass measure 45-50 seconds, or 
until melted. Stir in lemon Juice, 
tarragon, salt and pepper. Trans- 
fer salmon to serving plate; 
sp4K>ri sauce over. Garnish with 
lemon wedge and parsley.

Micro hint: Use white paper 
towels. The {taper towels absorb 
the while eixiklng pieces which 
detract from the appearance.

I f J  F l o v d  T h B A t f  I

UBB

liSf “The 
Running 

Man"
M0VIC LANU 0 •

NO FAUU

THMW MOMMA

IElZBFIOM

THE TRAIN

FU

R
EDDIE MURPHY RAW 
CRITICAuSbNDITIOfl

Pood
for

Thought

8ypBM)gM panc«Ma m  mad* wttti 
M et ctMFn and wNoM wObbC (tout 
Mt» lo#BtMr (In pYOCMBOf, it you 
■4BFII2 M X  2 W Tbs Nour. Art Up 
tufor. t i W  rNi M aBrrr. and Atoucti 
o l BWI uchpn nnooth. add 1 cup tout 
craws and Wand gantly Coo# on but

i Fof Bautoad ciMckan xnwicu. 
a mitt Mna to dagtaro m# pan. then 
haary cream and t>ton mwetard

You aw  ba dMghCad affh your mad at
c o u m u i  hoo bb  m i l  A im  a m  i

F  N t H f i f l l # * #
M i l  N U IV A I T

SPCCIAL

s £ r  ’1 3 5
H « v t o a j B A a a i i  abb 

• a  mb • man miummvs

C o l o n i a l  R o o m
116 Eaat First SI. 

PawMtwn l aniard. Florida
t  J0 AM 700 FM C U M  v.1 

l»t#» Trim Touch ton t Drug stor#

al
COLONIAL ROOM

2  G E T

| em.1ws.SH4. 
| nars.-frt-lat.-la
I Expire* M IBB

meUSAiip S
WHh frw f «f f lk t t m  I
•rtM ea& SL, 5(#p4re* t tZ AB

VCR 0  3 MOVIES 
FOR 3 DAYS

omu*̂ 1 9 .9 5
I'PI'M I tZBK

LIFETIM E 
MEMBERSHIP 
JUST BRING 

COUPON

> 1 0 \  I I

\ n \  I M  I  HI S
I I

7491 S Airport Bird Senlerd

C V V :  LT , 323 1284

IIKIr
liii

K ids Love Lee's!
Why** Because Len s country chicken 

vegetables, salads and biscuits taste YUMMM1 
M o m 's  lo v e  L e a 's  too. It's good food Mom's lee I good 

about serving
So when the kids want good taste And you want good 

nutrition at a good price Come lo Lee s Famous Recipe 
Taste the Country YUMMM'

EVERY WEDNESDAY: 
3-Pte* Dimwr $ J 7 9
LIMIT 4 PEB CUSTOMER

K ID S ’ MEAL
No Coupon • Just Ask For Kids' Yummmy 

CHICKEN LEG, MASHED 
POTATOES WITH GRAVY,
BISCUIT. DRINK AND
FREE CAR.
MUST BE UNDER 12 
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

$ 4 9 9

7:M

1905 S  F R E N C H  • 17 92. S A N F O R D  

4099 S  HW Y. 17-92 • C A S S E L B E R R Y  • 831-0150

II
I
IIII
II
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Y o u r  p i z z a
i s  r e a d y .
Ready to go. Ready to bake.

" '  M ade fresh with tangy tomato sauce,
dual'ty cheese and our finest sausage 
or pepperoni. Take home a pizza from 
The Deli at Publix.

{50*
|  With This Coupon |
|  Olde Smithfield §
|  (Lower Salt, No Sugar Added) I
i Meat Pranks ii
J I lb. pkg. \
I IIacI i cimm iv.ih 0!b*i ;t ’’
I  87 SO 3 f Mo'*- f i r ly i f in g  A ll T n t ia rc o  it»m t) fi
^(Effective Jan. 7-13. 1988) L IJ4 7 ^

Publix Beet, Gov’t.-tnepected

Boneless 
Bottom Round 
Roast

[>•• Custom-Made 
O inipo of rtppfoni

Pizzas2 *3 9 9
■Danish Bakery!
Made With Just The 
Right Amount Of Sp ices
Pumpkin or 
Egg Custard Pie
Baked Fresh Daily
Raisin
Pumpernickel
Bread..................  !ii »1«
Aboa* aya ilab l* at Pub»i Stor#» aailhm ttoa* b*fc*« i* i only 

B»lr • ayatlab l* at all P u b ln  S lo t**  A 0*n<th B * h * n * t

Healthy, Nutritious, Delicious
Apple Bran 
Muffins................  S3
Sweet Dough With Maple Icing & Walnuts
Maple Walnut
Coffee Cake....... *T *1"

H inch | A | B
Sl/f lOf 1

■ With This Coupon
■ Sunnyland Breakfast
t Link Sauaaga
!  10 oz. pkg.
i  {Limit l Pi*av* With Othpr Putchatei ot 
| $7 SO ot Mot* EacluiJirxj All Tobacco lt*m»)

L a l n ' a J i M  m « o wmmmlmm■ ££ ■

OufM ii •
I
I

j30* OFF
|  With This Coupon 
|  Publix Pure Concord
i Grape Je lly
I  2 lb. jar
| tlim.l t P l* a t*  With Olh*t Pytchayay ol

ja

fl S /SO ofM or* ftclutJmrj Atl T o b a c c o |
^Effective Jan. 7*13. 1988) r LU 4 /4 |

Natural Light 
or Busch Beer

0 8 92 4  p k
12 or cans 
(Limit 2 please With Other Purchases ot 
$7 50 ot Mote Excluding all Tobacco Items)

Pubiiij With This Coupon :
■ 28-ct. Extra Large or Supertrim J
• 66-ct. Small. 48-ct. Medium, ■
• 32-ct. Large or Convenience Pack 
148-cl. Medium or 33 ct Large ■
jHuggies Diapers!
■ (Limit I P l*4 ie  With Ofh«r Pu tch jirs  ot "
t$ 7  50otM ot* Eidud.n j  All Tobjcca lt*ms) J 
^EMect.ve Jan_7-^I3  ̂19BOM

Assorted Dairi-Fresh
SwissStyle

Yogurt
8-oz.
cups

Tropical Taste Treat

Golden
Bananas
per lb.

THIS AD
EFFECTIVE:
THURS.,
JAN. 7
THRU
WED.,
JAN. 13, 
1988 . . .

Burgundy. Rhine. Chablts. Pink Chablts. 
Vm Rose. Light Chianti

Carlo Rossi 
Wine

$ 0 2 9
t
bottle

Orange. Lake. Seminole.
Osceola, Polk. Highlands Co.
(Plus Deposit) Tab Sprite. A&W Root Beer 
or Assorted Varieties ot

Coca Cola
... * 1 3 9

.Cut-Up Fryers , "b 59

All Purpose

White
Potatoes
10 lb.

bag

Frozen, Leaf 
or Chopped

PUBLIX RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SOLD

PictSweet
Spinach3 f t f t C

Publix Natural or Old Fashion

Apple
Sauce
25-oz. jar59*

Green Giant Reg. or 
No Salt Whole Kernel Golden

Niblets
Corn

3 3 ^

This ad effective at these locations only:

SANFORD
Seminole Centre 

3609 Orlando Ave.
LONGWOOD

Longwood Village 
Shopping Center 

1801 SR 434

Publix

LAKE MARY
Lake Mary Village 

651 W. Lake Mary Blvd.
OVIEDO

Alafaya Square 
81 Alafaya Woods Blvd.

w h e re  sh o p p in g  is a  p le a s u re ,
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BEETLE BAILEY

I  MADE THE 
S fN W A L  TUffM 
OVER A  NEW 
LEAR YOU'LL 
ONLY SEE HIS 
BEST SIDE MOM, 
NOW

by Mori Watkor

THE BOWW LOEEW

*X) MEVtPSND (Off 'fX  LIKED 
AW chostmas CJVU.

by Art Santom

ARCHIE
BEFORE THE PRINTING 
PRESS,THERE WERE 
MO •UiDCLIMES FOR 
S*ELLIN®/-

AM P T O  SW OW  W O  
HOW H ISTO RY R EP EA T S

ITSELF—
EVERYONE. INCLUDING
w illiam  s h a k is p e  ■ "
WOULD SPELL ANY 

WAY THEY FELT 
IMf IT/

by Bob Montana
... I HAVE y& M  *  
•F IL L IN G  TESTS 
FROM YESTERDAY./

v r ®n n S i
EEK A MEEK by Howl* Schnaldai

MMJ. LET LAtULLVOU 
ABOUT lOWELV.

^  I  WAS TALKING TO 
MVSELF MESIERCAV

SO WHAT 
EVtRSrOUE. 
POES THAT 
U O W A U D  

THEJO...

MAVGE...BUT I ’M 
REALLV LOOKING R2WACT> 
TO THE fjeXT TIME

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

^ / V O W  . l
f //w>r k a /e  I /
1 T DONS P V  ( &UL

DID r S A Y  
ANYTH IMS ?* I V4AS 
ONLY BREATH/MG.!

BUGS BUNNY
WOfY/ T

ThAT Tm^o 
SEAL1.Y

WOPKS/
"  r > y 

f U ' a J i

FRANK AND ERNEST SEmd r Xou’P CepTAlNLY 
QUALIFY, S iF , B u r  

DON'T HAVE A 
'  F R E Q U E N T  Rf?YF/? 

f r i O S F A M .

-=s_ i « . « .  TsoaYc j ’ i-^ -ea

, ,

GARFIELD
I KNEW YOU'D LIKE CHINESE 
FOOP. G ARFIELD , BUT I'M 
SURFRI5 -  “

by Jim Davit

TUMBLEWEEDS

Respiratory 
May Cause

DEAR DR. G O TT : I'm  a 
nervous w reck , constantly 
checking my newborn because 
I'm so wnirletl about SIDS. I 
can't Itellrve that babies just 
stop breathing. They must 
choke or suffocate. There has to 
In- a logical explanation.

Please give me some Informa
tion so thill I ran get a good 
night's sleep.

DEAR READER: Normally, 
when wr stop breathing, the 
respiratory centers In our brains 
stimulate us to breathe beforr 
any damage takes place. In snmr 
Infants who have underdevel
oped or Immature nervous 
systems, the respiratory centers 
do not stimulate breathing. 
Many specialists believe that 
siiddcn-lnfuiil-demh syndrome 
(SIDS or crib death) Is due to 
lidliire nl the newborn's rrsptra- 
lory centers. Of course, this Is a 
dangerous situation with poten
tially tragic consequences. It Is 
the must common cause nf death 
In children be* ■ •-cn Ihe agesnf 2 
weeks and I year, occurring 
ulmiil once in every 350 live 
births.

Children outgrow thr ten
dency to stop tire.tilling — more 
ucruralcly. as they mature, their 
respiratory centers Ik-coiiic more 
normally sensitive to apnea Hack 
ot brrathtngl.

The chances arc that your 
1st by is not al risk for SIDS. 
Noiicihelrss. I ttitnk that ymi 
uuglit to share your fears with 
\otir |N’ttlalrlclaii. Me or she will 
In- iitile lo provide Ihe necessary 
information to relieve your mut
ely — ttr. tf appropriate, can tell 
you what steps to takr to protect 
your child.

DEAR DH. GOTT: t recently 
watched a nurse try twice to pul 
an I V. In my 0-year-old grand- 
daughter. The III lie girl cried 
iind the nurse yelled. "Relax " I 
don’t like In have a nurse blame 
her lack ol skill on Ihe patient. Is 
tt humanly possible lo relax 
when someone is hurting one? 
(That is. Just lor ordinary people.
\s I it i aren't Into “ alpha" relax
ation ic< hnltpu-s nr anything?!

DEAR READER: I do not 
believe thill most of us — 
eerininh not a <i-year-old rhtld 

can relax on command Even 
though the nurse was iiueom-

Failure 
Crib Death
fortablr and frustrated at not 
being able to achieve her goal, 
she was actin g  In an un
professional way. to be speuklng 
its she did lo your granddaugh
ter. I suspect that the nurse was. 
In fart, telling herself In relax. I 
am sorry lo hear that your 
granddaughter was veiled at: 
this could only serve lo Increase 
the little girl's level of tear and 
mistrust.

In Instances like this. I think 
that parents (and grandparents) 
have every right to complain to

F? Dr.
Goff

thr doctor, tntravrnous lines are 
sometimes difficult In put in — 
especially In children Itowrver 
a earing professional must make 
Ihe rffnrl to avoid playing the 
gumr o f"It 's  Your Fault."

Forget the "alpha" tin si ness: 
the nurse's behavior was simply 
inconsiderate and utmtannerly
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ACROSS

1 Danes
7 BiegfAptly 
It l ietiit fat
12 Too ornate 
14 Panaafa

I t  Allan 
l l h i t i  
17 liw trts Nh 
I t  Oeeturae eeeent
20 N n  . U.
22 WWW
21 fery
24 Alia* |aMr.)
2 t Heavy wood 
31 Waa in turmoil
33 Wyoming city
34 MaaSatS’i  title 
24 Macaw genua 
371 turfy
74 Mac*
24 Actreaa 

Harper 
42 Faaapon 

endorsement 
44 Mae (comb.

I  tewed pieturea 
4 In ad: in

10 Itching fluid
12 tecend  ceiling
13 Military Khod  

(abbr.)
14 Abated
20 Mrs. Charted 

Chaptin
21 tewiet refusal
22 Censtalletten
23 Cenatrurtton 

beam |2 wds)
24 Hareuw of 'A  

OotTa Houee"
24 King of Israel
27 Aatativo ol buitfo
24 Quit between 

Africa and 
Arabia

30 Cheut-

Antwar to Frevioua Purrto
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_A JL_ _V
C_ _A
M M _C
t P A

34 Crystalline gam 44 guttle
34 toundty based 44 Wooden
40 BembooliSe container

grass 47 Landtcaoa
41 Poetry loot 44 Inlirmitiei
42 Inch SO Common -

Stroheim ancestor
43 Moslem print 92 Three Ipret I

44 104. Aomen 
44 treahlaat food 
S I Involve
43 Cituon
44 Aeilroed 

lecomotrve
44 Menutectured 
94 fastens

DOWN

1 Church court
2 troedwsy

music el
3 Incite
4 I  peed measure

labbr.l 
9 Mean dog 
4 Photographer 

Adam*
7 populi

I * s 4 • B

It

*•
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WIN AT BRIDGE
by HargrMVM A Sdlldts

YE 5 , I KNCr/. &oT 
I'VE HEARP THAT 
Tat IE OF 0REATH 
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by Warner Brothers

By J u t a i  Jacoby
Thr best defenders have a 

good sense of smell. They can 
sniff out defensive plays that 
other players might overlook. 
Place yourself tn the East posi
tion. confronted with your 
partner's trad of the diamond 
jack against three no-trump. 
Declarer wins dummy's king nf 
diamonds and plays a low heart 
from dummy. If you rise with 
the heart uee. you will give the 
declarer two tricks, not only the 
queen but the obvious king In 
ihe concealed hand, so you play 
low — or do you?

The basic principle of defend
ing against three no-trump Is to 
take enough tricks to set de

clarer beforr he can takr his nine 
tricks. Mere. If East plays Ihe 
Jack. 10 or nine of hrurts at trick 
two, declarer will obviously 
scamper home with nine tricks 
— 3 diamonds. I heart and 5 
clubs. The only chancr for the 
defense Is to grab the heart ace 
and then take four spade tricks 
Hut note well how that nerd* to 
be done. With the layout us It is. 
East must first play the spade 
king. West will encourage with 
the eight, and East will next play 
a low spade. Now the Q-IO arc 
gone and West can pluy back Ihe 
five through the dummy's 96, 
enabling East to take two tnorr 
tricks with the J-7 to set the 
contract.

MIRTH
♦  * *  J2
» y «
♦ A K
♦  a K y J I

WEST
♦  Adi 
R e e l
♦  J lo » 7 <
♦  7 5

EAST
•  K 1 7 t
•  a J m y
• *12 
♦  * 2

Mlt'Ttl
♦  U 10
♦  K 7 52
♦ y  » 5
f  m m

Vulnerable North South 
Dealer North

W*»l North Ka»l South
1 ♦ P.I1S 1*

Pus 1 ♦ l*aw : ♦
Paw 2 ♦ Paw 2 NT
Paw
Paw

1 NT Pa vs Piss

Opening lead ♦  J

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thavea

What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUB BIRTHDAY 
JANUABY 7. 1888

In the year ahead, rewards 
ihai are due you for your past 
clforts will start to trickle tn. 
What begins rather inauspl- 
clously will eventually turn Into 
something Impressive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your compassionate Inclina
tions will Impel you to come to 
the aid of one who needs your 
help today, but If you report 
your deeds to others, tt will 
em b arrass  th e  party  you  
assisted. Trying lo patch up a 
broken romance? The Match
maker set can help you un
derstand what It might take to 
restore the relationship. Mail 42 
to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't take bows today for some
thing you did not do completely 
on your own. A failure to share■

credit eqiAUly with your team
mates will lead to resentment.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Major achievements are possible 
today, provided you consistently 
focus on the goals you've set for 
yourself. Be of single purpose.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
W hen th in gs  are running 
smoothly today, don't Imple
ment unnecessary changes that 
could disrupt the whole pro
cedure. Leave w ell enough 
alone.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take a firm position on an 
Important domestic Issue today 
If you feel the family's Interests 
are best served by the course of 
action you've devised.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
The advice o f welt-intended 
friends can help you sort out 
your problems today. Their 
suggestions may no*be flawless, 
but they're apt to be more 
effective than yours.

CANCER (June 2I-July 22) 
Your material prospects look 
encouraging today, provided you 
don't let the gains you ac
cumulate slip through your 

* fingers at the last minute.

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) Don’t 
bark out of a tun activity you 
have plannrd tor today II some 
minor problem develops unex 
pectrdly. This annoyance can lx* 
attended to later.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept 221 
Steps will In* taken today to 
attend to a matter that requires 
your Immediate attention, hut 
you might not wrap It up 
completely. Distractions might 
throw you off course.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) An 
outside Interrst in which you're 
presently Invulvcd might prove a 
trifle mure expensive lhan you 
a n t i c i p a t e d .  H a v e  y o u r  
checkbook ready.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Profit can In* derived from your 
ventures today If you are (Mild 
and tenacious. Don't In those 
with whom you're dealing see 
any evidence of your being 
unsure of yourself.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) If you obscure from others 
your real motives for doing 
things It could cause you com
plications. Keep everything mil 
in the open.
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Heovy Cosualties In Fights

Afghan Rebels Step Up Attacks
NEW DEUII. India (UIM) -  

U.S.-backed M oslem  rebels 
s t e p p e d  n p a t l a  c k s In 
Afghanistan and Soviet troops 
punched Into the outskirts of the 
embattled city o f Khost. rauslng 
heavy civilian and military ca
sualties. Western diplomats said 
Tuesday.

One diplomat quoted " In 
dependent reports" as confirm
ing that convoys carrying relief 
supplies last w eek readied 
Khost. a town of -tO.nno people 
near Ihr Pakistan border 00 
mllrs southeast o f the Afghan 
capital Kahul.

Hut. lie said. Soviet and 
Afghan government forces will 
have lo construct numerous 
posts to hold the mountainous 
dirt track and prevent gurrrlllas 
from rclmposlng a slegr of the 
garrison town, site ol almost 
three weeks o f some ol the 
heaviest lighting since Moscow's 
December 1979 Invasion m prop 
up i eon- Hints! regime.

" Il ren. ns to la* seen whether 
Soviet and regime forces will la- 
able In keep the mart o|ien." he 
said

The Kabul government, which 
Is supported by Soviet troops 
estimated ai more than 110.000 
men. said last week at least live 
relief convoys entered the town.

Il claimed some l.fiOO felx ls 
died in an offensive by an 
estimated 20.000 Soviet and 
30.000 Alghan soldiers to break 
the guerrilla siege that began III 
Novcnitier, adding it lost seven 
soldiers Moscow lias pul giicrril

la casualties at 2.000, but gave 
none of Its own.

Rebel news agencies In the 
P a k i s t a n i  b o rd e r  c i t y  o f  
Peshawar, where the main guer
rilla groups are based, acknowl
edged Monday the siege had 
been broken, with one convoy 
m aking It Into Khost with 
supplies for residents and the 
Soviet and Afghan army defend
ers. Hut. they said, combat was 
still raging in the area.

A Western diplomat, quoting 
travelers who reached Kabul 
from the area, Tuesday said 
Soviet combat units battled Into 
the suburbs of the town and 
reportrd that conditions there 
were severe and "the remains of 
many dead regime troops are 
still wlihin the city."

Ilr  and another diplomat, 
speaking separately on condition 
ol anonymity, said Kabul hospi
tals were full of casualties from 
the fighting, exacerbating a 
shortage of mrdlclal supplier. »

They reportrd security In the 
capital w:'x tightened last week 
tiecuusc of u "surge" In bom
bings. rt-btT ro c k e t allarka and 
lighting nulsldr the city.

On the diplomatic front. U.S. 
Undersecretary of State Michael 
Annacost and Pakistan Foreign 
Secretary Abdul Satlar held a 
second round of talks Tuesday In 
Islamabad In an attempt lo 
coordinate their positions on 
Afghanistan

Annacost arrived In Islamabad 
Monday lo discuss Pakistan s 
w a r - l o r n  S o v i e t - b a c k e d  
iirlghtmr. where Moseow has

proposed withdrawing Ita oc
cupation troops once an accept
able political settlem ent is 
resched

S o v ie t  F o re ign  Min i s t er  
Eduard Shevardnadxe made a 
surprise visit to Kabul Monday, 
raising speculation about Soviet 
moves to end the war.

The diplomats In New Delhi, 
who hold weekly briefings on the 
condition they not be identified, 
said there had been recent heavy 
fighting around Afghanistan, 
including a rebel rocket attack 
Dec. 27 Into an Afghan army 
division headquarters In the 
Kabul suburb of Kharga. The 
diplomats said 11 soldiers were 
killed along with an unspecified 
number of civilians.

They also reported fighting 
north and south of the city and 
In the Panjshtr Valley to the 
northeast.

They said the rebels who are 
armed by the United States. 
Cidna and Iran, on Dec. Iff 
attacked the airport In Kan
dahar. Ihr nation s second larg
est city, killing or wounding 20 
Soviet and Afghan soldiers and 
destroying a plane.

One quoted a witness as say
ing the bodies of 20 Soviet 
soldiers were brought to Ihr 
Soviet military hospital In Kabul 
from a battle Dec. 19. and said 
heavy combat was reported in 
Herat. 385 mllrs west of Kabul. 
The other diplomat said many 
civ i l i ans were k illed  in a 
Christmas rebel attack 125 miles 
northeast of Kabul.

Reagan Will Look To Future 
In State Of The Union Speech

WASHINGTON It'I'll -  Presi
d en t Itragan Will use Ills l ‘IHM 
Stale ol ihr Union address to 
Iruitu- goals lor his 1tn.il months 
In oilier, with a substantial 
emphasis oil lorelgn |»ollcy run 
cents, a senior administration 
otin i.il said Tuesday

The olflrlal. who askril not to 
Im- idenlllleil. said Ihr- addrt ss m 
In- drllvcreil -Ian 25 lo Congress 
amt a national broadcast an 
dlriH'C, Will In- tollowril t>\ a 
i o u t p r r h r n s lv «■ le g is la t iv e  
|Mi k a g r

r i ie  p res id en t Is «-\|>cclrd lo  
r r l t r r a l r  Ins r e g u la r  r a i l  lo r  a  
b a la n e r r l  b u d g e t  a m e n d m e n t  
a n d  a lin e  ite m  v e in .  Inn s o m e ,  
n ew  pro|xis.ils w i l l  In- i i ir lu d e d  
III th e  s|K-eeh. w h ic h  w ill le a lu r e  
a  " fa ir ly  b ig  c h u n k  o l lo r e lg n  
(Hiln y Ih r  o l l le lu l M id

National set urllv adviser I'nlm 
Powell was w orking on Ih r  
foreign policy section o l ihr 
sperch The president must 
likely will use iIn- address In 
reveal uhether he- will s ick  
.nldilion.il mtlil.uv aid lot Ihr

Nlcuruguan Contras lighting the 
S n n d ln ls la  gove rnment  In
Managua.

Whi t e  House spokesm an 
Marlin Fli/walrr said the ad- 
inlnlsiratlnii Is walling for a 
meeting of the Central American 
leaders Ibis month to assess the 
etfee11veness of the regional 
jk-ui e plan coordinated by Costa 
((Iran Presidenl Oscar Arias

The Stale of the Union Is now 
in Us second drall and will hr 
r e v i e w e d  bv Hragan Mils 
weekend The oiftelal said that 
Hie views of "outsiders" as well 
as the president s personal 
pollster. Richard Wlrthlln. and 
oilier jHilIslers were solicited for 
I In- look ahead lo the year 2000. 
which Rt-ag.in will srl his sights
Oil

The sjH-er-h. thematic rather 
ill.in s |m-c I !Ic Iii detail, will reflect 
where ihe president thinks the 
nation has been and "where he 
wants it logo," iheulfli-lal said.

Tin- chief executive gathered 
with Ids advisers just before 
Thanksgiving and outlined Ideas

on what he wanted to say. "I 
think the president comes Into 
1988 In an upbeat mood, ready 
to complete the agenda he tiegan 
In 1984." the official said Al
though time Is running out. "he 
realizes there are a number of 
things he can do."

The official said that although 
It la Reagan's final year In office. 
" I think he goes Into 19mm 
expelling lo have some sur
ceases" with the Democratic- 
controlled Congress. Among 
them, the official said. Is Senate 
confirmation of Judge Anihnny 
Krnnedy to the Supreme Court 
and approval of (he INF Treaty 
to wipe out superpower medium 
and short range missiles.

Reagan also anticipates Con 
gress will give Its blessing lo the 
free trade agreement with 
Canada signed last Saturday.

Reagan Is counting on making 
the most of the first six months 
of this year, because after that 
Ihc nation's attention will shift 
lo the presidential election con
test.

Legal N o tice
IN THE CiaCUIT 
COURT FOR THE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTV 
CASE NO U  I1H C A H G  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

e q u it v r f a l t v ,
INC .

PLAINTIFF
• I

MADONNA ANNE LAHOCCA 
4 Vlngltp»rton SANDY 
COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOC I AT ION OF 
SEMINOLE. INC

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to on Order or Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
DECEMBER II Ita/ entered in 
Civil Cate No F* ISM C A w G o l 
the Circuit Court ol ttie E igh 
teentti Judicial Circuit in and lor 
Seminole County. F lorida 
wherein EQUITY REALTY 
IN C  . p I a I n il 11 ( v I . and 
MADONNA ANNE LAROCCA 
a tingle perton. SANDY COVE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
TION OF SEMINOLE. INC. 
are delendenlltl. I will tall to 
I he highetl and belt bidder lor 
cavh. at the Wait Ironl door ol 
Ihe Seminole County Court 
houte. In Santord. at 11 00 
o'clock to I DO o'clock, on I ha 
nth day ol JANUARY. IIM. Ihe 
following deteribed properly at 
Ml forth In u ld Final Judg 
menl. towll

TH AT C E R T A IN  CON 
DOMINIUM PARCEL KNOWN 
AS UNIT NO ITS ANO AN 
UNDIVIDED 00)11*3 INTER 
EST IN THE LAND COMMON 
ELEMENTS AND COMMON 
EXPENSES APPURTENANT 
TO SAID UNIT ALL IN AC 
CO R D AN C E  W IT H  AN D  
SUBJECT TO THE COVE 
NANTS. CONDITIONS. RE 
STRICTIONS. TERMS AND 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE 
D ECLARATIO N  OF CON 
D O M IN IU M . OF S A N D Y  
COVE A CONDOMINIUM. AS 
RECORDED IN O R BOOK 
1110 AT PAGE IM . OF THE 
P U B L IC  R E C O R O S  OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA

DATED al Santord. Florida, 
•hit IJRD day ot DECEMBER 
iw ;
I CIRCUIT COURT SE A L )

David N Barrien 
CLERKOF THE
CIRCUIT COUP T 
Seminole County,
Florida
BY PHYLLISFORSYTME 
Deputy Clerk

Publith December )0. in/. 
January t. me
d e v  m

Le g a l N o fic t
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OF THE IITN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
case  n o  te tier CAte-L

SILVERADO HANKING 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plalnlilt.
vv
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
and LINDA H WILLIAMSON, 
hit wile, el al ,

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PRO P! RTV

TO COEQUITY GROUP. INC 
/I*Florida Boulevard 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 11/01 

and any unknown party who I* 
or may be Intereited In the 
tubiecl mailer ol Ittl* action 
nhoie nemet and retldence*. 
alter diligent March and Ingui 
ry are unknown to Plaintiff and 
which laid unknown partle* 
may claim a* heir*, deviteet. 
grantee*, attignee*. lienor*, 
creditor*, trutlee* or other 
claimant* by. through, under or 
again*! the laid Defendant. 
COEQUITY GROUP. INC. a 
F lor ida corporation 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO lhat an 
action to loreclota a mortgage 
on Ihe lollowing property In 
Seminole County Florida, to 
wit

L o l  I .  B l o c k  B ,  
SWEETWATER OAKS. Section 
II. according lo ihe Plat thereof 
et recorded in Piet Book 23. 
Paget * 10 A II. Public Record* 
ol Seminole County, Florida 

ha* been llled againtl you and 
you are required to Mrve a copy 
ot your written defence*. II any. 
lo  I I  on  R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. III. Plalntlll'* 
attorney, whole eddrett I*. Law 
Ollice* ol Sluiln and Camntr, 
P A . 1*33 Koger Boulevard. 
Suite too. Hendry Building, SI 
Peteriburg. Florida 31/02. on or 
before Jan 2/. IMF. and Me the 
original with Ihe Clerk ol Ihi* 
Court either before Mrvice upon 
Plaintill * attorney or Immedl 
ately thereatter. otherwlM a 
default will be entered again*! 
you lor the rebel demanded In 
the Complain!

WITNESS my hand and Ihe 
M a i ol thl* Court on thil 23rd
day ot Dec . IM/

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THECOURT 
Br Jean Brillant 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith Oecembei 30. IM/. 
January t. 13.10. IMF 
DEV 3IF

Ugoi Notice
IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT POR THE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE MX V  M *C A M -0  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

WEYERHAEUSER 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

PLAINTIFF.
vt

MICHAEL V FERRARO AND. 
JANET E STEWART. HIS 
WIFE.
WILLIAM P EAGLESON AND.
CAROL ANN EAGLESON. J I
CASE COMPANY 0/ B/A CASE
POWER ANO EQUIPMENT,
UNITED STATESOP
AM I RICA. 0 !  PARTMENT Ot
TREASURY,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure doled 
DECEMBER 21. IM/, Fntered In 
Civil Com  Ne F/ MM CAM  Get 
the Circuit Court ol the IMA 
teentti Judlclol Circuit In end tar 
Seminole County. Florid*, 
-herein  WEYERHAEUSER 
M O R TG AG E  C O M P A N Y , 
plaintiff (t>. end MICHAEL V 
FERRARO AND JANET E. 
S T E W A R T .  H IS  W IP E .  
WILLIAM P. EAGLESON AND.1 
CAROL ANN EAGLESON. J I 
CASE COMPANY D/B/A CASE 
POWER ANO EQUIPMENT. 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OP 
AMERICA. DEPARTMENT OF 
TREASURY.. • re detandenllil.
I will Mil ta the Mgheat Fnd belt 
bidder tar cofA. et the Wet! 
front door ol Hto Sami note 
County CourtAoueo, In Sanford, 
ol 11:M o'clock ta 2:SR o'clock, 
on iho 2Jlh doy oF FEBRUARY. 
IMS. Iho following described 
property M  tot tartA In lord 
Fine! Judgment, ta wit 

L O T S .  C L U S T E R  P . 
WILDWOOD. A PLANNEO 
UNIT DEVELOPMENT. AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT  
THEREOF. AS RICOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK I*. PAGES Z. A t 
ANO 10 OF THE PUBLIC RE 
C O R D S  OF S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATED ol Sontard. Florida, 
thi* 23RD doy of DECEMBER. 
IFF/
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Dev Id N Berrien 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Sam Irtota County.
Florida
B Y PHYLLIS FORSYTHE
Deputy Clerk

Publish December XI. UR/. 
January t. INS 
DEV 23/

i « f t l  N o fic t-
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.trM M  C A M  O

THE LOMAS A 
NITTLETON 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
v*
JAMES C HOLLIS. SARA 
0  HOLLIS. JOSEPH W 
COX.VIRGINIAS COX.
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA, t/k/o 
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORID A. and any 
unknown httn. 
deviteet. grantee*, 
c red! ter*, ortdony 
other unknown person* 
or unknown spoutot 
Claiming by. 
through *nd under 
any of the
above named Defendant*

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: JOSEPH W COX and 
VIRGINIA B. COX. and any 
unknown heir*. devitee*. gran 
toe*, creditor*, end any other 
unknown person* or unknown 
spouse* claiming by. through 
and under the above named 
Defendant*. I!deceased 

Residence unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED Ihkl en action ta 
toreclOM mortgage covering the 
following reel end personal 
property in Somlneta County. 
Florid*, ta-wlt

L o t s .  B l o c k  2 0 ,  
WEATHERSFIELD 2nd Addi 
tlon according lo Iho Plot 
thereof a* recorded in Plot Book 
11. Page tea and 183 ot th* 
Public Bocordt ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

Range or counter tap unit 
Refrigerator. Wall to Wall 

carpeting 
Hood Potto
ho* boon ft tod bgofntl you and 

you ore required ta Mrve a copy 
of your written detente*. If any. 
to II on C VICTOR BUTLER. 
JR.. ESQ . 1111 Em ! Robinson 
5treel. Orlando. Florid* 32M1. 
end III* Iho original with m# 
Clark of iho above*tyled Court 
on or be tore the 1st day ot 
FEBRUARY. IMS. ofhorwIM. *  
Judgment may b* entered 
against you tor m# relief do 
mended In Iho Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
of Mid Court on Iho 23 doy ot 
December, l*F/
ISEALI

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By /t/PHYLLISFORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk

Publith December 30. IM/. 
January*. IL K . I NO 
DEV 223

L tf l Ntftet
IN T N I CIRCUIT 

COUNT OR T N I ICTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO POR 
MRMN01B COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
NBN IRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. M  ISM C A M  L 

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS.
A Fadwai Saving* 
and Loon Atoaclotton,

Plaintiff,
v*.
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
dndLINOAR. WILLIAMSON, 
hit wlte; ot o l .

Defendant*
NOTICE OP ACTKMt— 

CONSTRUCTIVE S IR V IC I-  
PNGPERTY

TO COEQUITY GROUP. INC 
IM F  tend* Boulevard 
Altamonte Springe. FL » 7 f i  

and any unknown party who Is 
or may bo interested in th* 
subject matter of this action 
who*# nemo* and residences, 
after diligent search and tnqui 
fy. or* unknown te Plaintiff and 
which sold unknown pdrlies 
may claim os hotr*. devisee*, 
grantee*, assignee*, lienors, 
creditors, trustees or other 
claimants by. through, under or 
against tho said Defendant. 
COCQUITV GROUP. INC. a 
Florida corporation 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO lhat an 
action te toroctoso a mortgage 
an Iho tallowing property in 
SomIngle County. Florid*, to 
wit

L o l l .  B l o c k  D ,  
SW EETW ATER OAKS, ac 
curding to tn* Ft if thortoi as 
recorded in Plot Book IF. Peg** 
I I  and 12. Public Bocordt of 
Somlneta County. Florida 

he* boon tiled agent*! you and 
you or# required to Mrve a copy 
ot your written detente*. II any 
t o  I t  on  R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. III. Plaintiff's 
attorney whoM  eddrett I* Law 
Office* of Stulln and Centner. 
P A .  Fall Koger Boulovord. 
Suita MR. Hendry Building. St 
Petersburg. Florida 31/02. on or 
betare Jan V . I tab and III* th* 
original with tho Ctork ot thi* 
Court either before service upon 
Plain tiff*  attorney or Immedl 
ately thareaftor. otherw im  a 
default will be entered against 
you tor tho relief demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tho 
Mol ol thi* Court on this 23rd 
day of Dec . l i t ;
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE COURT 
By Joan Brillonl 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith December N. Ita/ 
Jonuoryg. 11. K  IFM 
OEV Ilk

IN TH I CIBCUIT 
COURT OF THE IITN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
O ENIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASINO M IFM C A M L

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS 
o Federal Saving* 
and Loan Attoclalwn.

SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
and LINDA If WILLIAMSON 
hit wlte. et e l ,

Defendant*
NOTICE OP ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PROPERTY

TO PETER 0 WAGNER 
Retldence Unknown 

and any unknown party who it 
or may be inter et led in the 
tubiecl matter ol Ihi* action 
whoM nemo* and residence*, 
alter diligent March and inqui 
ry. ora unknown to Plalntlll and 
which said unknown parti#* 
may claim at hoirt. deviteet 
grantee*, assignee*, lienor*, 
creditors, trutlee* or other 
claimant* by. through, under or 
against th* sold Defendant 
PETER D WAGNER. II living, 
who is not known to bo deed or 
olive

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO mot on 
action to tor ec lose a mortgage 
on tho following property In 
Seminole County. Florid*, to 
wit:

L o l l ,  B l o c k  D .  
SW EETW ATER OAKS, ac 
cording to tho Plot thereof o* 
recorded In Plot Book tk, Pag*-. 
11 and 22. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

hat bean Iliad age,nil you and 
you are required to Mrve a copy 
el your written dotenta*. II any. 
to  I t  on  R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. III. P lalntlll'* 
attorney whoM address it La* 
Office* ol Stulin and Comrter. 
P A., f e l l  Koger Boulevard. 
Suit* 100. Hondry Building. St 
Petersburg. Florid* 33/02. an or 
bolero Jon It. Ita*. and til# ttw 
original with ttw Clark of thi* 
Court either before service upon 
Plaintiff* attorney or Immodi 
ately Ihoreafttr, other- im  a 
default will be entered againtl 
you tor Iho relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol thl* Court on this 23rd 
day ol Dec , 1*1/
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
By Joan Brillonl 
A* Ooputy Clerk 

Publish December 30. ita/. 
January*. IL K . Ita*
OEV 21*

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T H I EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIOA.

Co m  No.: 1/ 3*0* CA M G  
SOUTHEASTMORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
vs
ESTRELL NEGORN RAMOS, 
olue . etal .

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO:

E S T R E L L A  N E G O R N  
RAMOS. If living, and If mar 
Had. JOHN DOE her hutbond. 
It living. whoM real noma is 
unknown. Including any un 
known tpouMt ol said Oaten 
dont. II either hot remarried 
end it either or both of said 
Defendant* are deceased, their 
respective unknown heirs, d* 
vltaa*. grontet*. attignee*, 
creditor*, honor* and trustee* 
and oil other person* claiming 
by. through, under or against 
ttw named Defendant*

WhoM residence address it 
unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to I or ec lot* a mortgage 
on th* following property in 
Samlnol*County. Florida 

L o l  * .  C L U S T E R  L 
WILDWOOD, according to th* 
plot thereof, a* recorded In Plat 
Book 1*. Pag* I. Public Record* 
ol Seminole County. Florida 

ha* been tiled againtl you and

Santord Herald, Santord. FI.

Itjel Nofict
WILDWOOO HOMES. INC. a 
corporation, and you are re 
quired to Mrve •  copy ot your 
written detente*. II any. to It on 

JOSEPH M PAN IE LLO . 
ESQUIRE. Plalntitr* attorney 
what* odFrokt I*

K t N Franklin Street. Suite 
l/lt. Tampa. Florida UM2 on or 
before ttw 1*1 der of FEBRU 
ARY. I tel. and fit* the original 
with Iho Clark ol mi* Court 
ofltwr before service on Plain 
tiff*  attorney or Immodi ately 
thereafter. otherwlM a default 
will be entered against you tor 
th* rotlol demanded In th* 
Complain!, or Petition 

DATED on th!t 23rtf doy ot 
DECEMBER. IMF 
ISEALI

DAVION BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BV PHYLLISFORSYTME 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December JO Ita/. 
January 1.13. K . IFM
o e v  n s

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I ISTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

OENIRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NO MIIM CA M
CITIZENS FEDERAL 
SASiMGS AND LOAN 
ASSOC IA T ION. a corporation 
or gam tod and evittmg under the 
low* ot tho United Stote* ot 
America.

Plamhtf.
vt
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
ondLINDAR WILLIAMSON 
hit wit*. •• a l .

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE— 
PROPERTY

TO PETER O WAGNER 
Residence Unknown 
and any unknown party who it 
or may bo interested in the 
tubitet matter ol mu action 
—hose name* and tetKtence* 
alter dit gent March and inqui 
ry. or* unknown to Plaintiff and 
which Mid unknown parties 
may claim a* heir* devisee* 
grant*** assignee* lienor*, 
creditors. trutlee* or other 
cloimor.t* by. through under or 
againtl th* told Defendant. 
PETER 0 WAGNER II living 
who it no! known to be dead or 
olive

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thol on 
action to toreclOM a mortgage 
on ttw following property In 
Seminole County Florida, to 
wit

L o ll Block e THE SPRINGS 
OE E R WOOD ESTATES, ac 
cording to tho Plat /hereof a* 
recorded in Plat Book It. page 
/I Public Record* ot Saminoie 
County. Florida 

hat been filed agamtt you and 
you or* required to torse a cops 
ot your -ntten detente*, if any 
to  i t  on R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM III. P la in tiff* 
attorney -hose eddrett it Low 
Other* ot Stulln and C4rnn*r. 
P A t i l t  Kogar Boulevard 
Suite 100 Hendry Budding St 
Petersburg Florida 11/03 on or 
before Jan 13. IMF. and tile th* 
original — ith th* Clerk ot this 
Court either before service upon 
Ploihttlf* —Homey or Immodi 
ately I hereafter otherwlM a 
default will be entered aga>ntt 
you lor th* rri.ef demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and the 
Mai Ol mi* Court on mi* IJth 
day ol Ore . Ita/
ISEALI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THECOURT 
By Jean Brillant 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish December IF. 23. JO 
Ita/. January*, twt 
OEV 122

INTHC CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE liTH 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. te l l* *  CA **

CITIZENS FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.
* corporation organued 
and oiltling under Iho 
law* ot th* United 
Slat** ol America.

Plaintiff.
vt.
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
and LINDA R WILLIAMSON, 
hi* wile, e ta l .

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PROPERTY

TO COEQUITY GROUP. INC 
/U F I or ida Boulevard 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 12/01 

and any unknown party who I* 
or may be interested in th* 
lubiect mailer ol Ihi* action 
whoM name* and residence*, 
slier diligent March and Inqui 
ry. or* unknown to Plalntlll and 
which said unknown parti** 
may claim at hoirt. doviiae*. 
grant***, attignee*. lienor*, 
creditor*, trustee* or other 
claimant* by. through, under or 
againtl Iho told Defendant 
COEQUITY GROUP. INC . a 
Florida corporation 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to lorecloM a mortgage 
on Ihe following property in 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
Witi

L o ll Block B. THE SPRINGS 
DEERWOOO ESTATES, ac 
cording to the Plat thereat a* 
recorded in Plal Book I*, page 
/J. Public Record* ol Sommol* 
County. Florida 

ha* been tiled against you and 
you are required to Mrve a copy 
ol your written dtltnMS. II any. 
lo  i t  on  R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. III. P lalntlll't 
oltornoy. whoM address it: Low 
Otllct* ol Stulin and Comner. 
P A .  fats Koger Boulevard. 
Suit* 100. Hendry Building. St 
Peteriburg. Florida 33/02, on or 
botor* Jon 2/, IMF and til* th« 
original with th* Clerk ol Ihi* 
Court either before Mrvice upon 
Plaintiff* attorney or immedl 
ately thereatter otherwise a 
default will b* entered against 
you lor the relief demanded in 
th* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal of this Court on this 23rd 
day ol Dec . IN/

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THECOURT 
By JeanBrillanl 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publiih December 30. Ita/. 
January*. 13. 30. IMF 
DEV 111

lagpi Itotlcg
INTNE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR T N I 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE MX t/ M IIC A M L  

OENIRAL JURISDICTION 
Ol VISION

CRITERION FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF.

TARUNK OMRI AND. 
VIPINOHRI.HIS WIFE. 
UNKNOWN TENANTIS).

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE-  
PROPERTY

TO TARUNK OMRIAND 
VIPINOHRI
ft I BROOKLYN STREET. 
WARSAW. NEW YORK ttttf

II living, including any un 
known ipeuto et said Defend 
antltl It any hare remarried 
and II any or all al tald 
Oetendantlsi are dead, their 
respective unanewn heir*, de 
vitaat. grantee*, attignee*. 
creditor*, lienor*, end trustee*, 
and ail ether person* claiming 
by. through, under or agamtt 
th* nomad Defendant!*), and 
th* aforementioned unknown 
Defendant* and Such of th* 
a lore men I lowed unknown 0* 
tendant* at may b* infant*, 
incompetent* or otherwlM not 
tuliurlt

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that an action ha* 
been commenced to toreclOM * 
mortgage on th* following real 
property, lying and being and 
situated tn Seminole County. 
Fiend*, mar* particularly Re 
scribed :t follow*

LOT I I .  SU M M E R H ILL 
PHASE I. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK Jl. 
PAGES 33 32. PUBLIC RE 
CO R D S  OF S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

more commonly known a* 1*3 
C O N G R E S S  C O U R T .  
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA 
t in t

This action ha* teen filed 
againtl you and you art re 
quired to Mrve a copy ol your 
written detente*, it any. to If en 
SHAPIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attorney*, whose eddrett It 3SO 
North Bee Street. Suite 203. 
Tampa Florida Dee* 1013. on or 
before Jen Jl. IFM. and flte the 
original with th* Clark of this 
Court either botor* toryic* on 
Plaintiff* attorney or immedl 
ately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered agamtt 
you lor th* re I ret demanded in 
me Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tael 
of thi* Court en the 13rd day of 
Dec .1*1/
(COURT SEAL)

David N Berrien.
CLERK
Circuit and County Court*
BY JeanBrillanl 
Deputy Clark

Publish December 10. 111/. 
January*. 13. K. IN I 
DEV 231

IN INC CIRCUIT 
COURT FO RTH !

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
IH ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASINO.*3 M IFCAM L 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CRITERION FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF
v*
TARUNK OHRIAND. 
VIPINOHRI. HISWIFE. 
UNKNOWN TENANTISI.

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE S IR V IC B - 
PROPIRTV

TO TARUNK OHRIAND 
VIPINOHRI
III BROOKLYN STREET. 
WARSAW. NEW YORK late*

II living. Including any un 
known tpouM ol Mid Defend 
antltl II any have remarried 
and il any or all ol to ld  
Defendant!*) are dead, thoir 
respective unknown heir*, de 
v ltett. granite*, attignee*. 
creditor*. Honor*, and trustee*, 
and all other perton* claiming 
by. through, under or against 
th* named Defendant!*), and 
Ihe aforementioned unknown 
Defendant* and such ol th* 
aforementioned unknown Da 
tendant* at may b* Intent*, 
incompetent* or otherwlM not 
tul|uri*

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action hat 
been commenced lo toreclOM a 
mortgage on the following root 
property, lying and being and 
situated in Samlnol* County, 
Florida, mar* particularly da 
scribed a* lol tow*

LOT I f .  SU M M E R H ILL 
PHASE I. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
Jl. PAGES SO S3. PUBLIC RE 
C O R D S  O F S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

more commonly known at 13* 
C O N G R E S S  S T R E E T .  
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA 
32/0/

This action hat been llled 
againtl you and you are r* 
quired to servo a copy ol your 
written detente*. II any. to it on 
SHAPIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attorney*. whoM address It 330 
North Rn  Street. Suite 203. 
Tampa. Florida 33*01101). on or 
belor* Jan 13, INI. and Ilia Iht 
original with th* Clark ol this 
Court either be tort servlet on 
Plaintiff* attorney or immedl 
alely Ihereelter. otherwlM a 
default will be entered against 
you lor th* rebel demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand ond Mai 
ol this Court on Iho 23rd day ol 
Doc . Ita/
ICOURT SE ALI 

David N Berrien.
CLERK
Circuit and County Covrt* 
BY:/*/Jean Brillonl 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 30. lit/. 
January*. 13. K. IM*
DEV 272

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO te  3/11 CAtYG 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

KISLAK NATIONAL 
BANK.

PLAINTIFF.
Wl

HENRYL JACKSONAND. 
REBECCA L JACKSON. 
HISWIFE. WESTLAKE 
MANOR HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
MARILYN L NAPIER 
I k -  MARILYN L

W ednesday, Jan t, IF M — 7B

i f i  nofict
JACKSON.

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant fa an OrMr or Final 
Judgment at Fgr*cto*ure dated 
DECEMBER 21. IW2. Fntered in 
Civil CkaeNo. tel/83 CA0*G  ef 
tho Circuit Court at tho Elgh 
teentti Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Sem inal* County, F lorida, 
wherein KISLAK NATIONAL 
B A N K , p la in t i f f ! * ) ,  and 
HENRY L JACKSON AND 
REBECCA L JACKSON. HIS 
W IFE. WESTLAKE MANOR 
HOMEOW NERS' ASSOCIA 
TION. INC., M A R IL Y N  L 
NAPIER t/k/a MARILYN L 
JACKSON., are defendantl»). I 
will tell to ihe highest end best 
bidder tor cash, ef the Wait 
front door at the Samineto 
County CourthouM. In Santord 
at II M o'clecb to 2 08 o'clock 
on ttw ism day of JANUARY 
IMF. ttw fallowing described 
property ** set form in wid 
Final Judgment, town 

L e t  FT a t W E S T L A K E  
MANOR UNIT ONE. according 
to Its* Plat thereof a* recorded 
in Piet Book Jt. Paget J. 4 and 3 
e t the Public R ecord* ol 
Seminole County- Florida 

OATED at Santord. Florida 
Ihi* 73RD day ef DECEMBER. 
IM/
(CIRCUIT COURT SE ALI 

David N Berrien 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Seminal* County.
F w  ida
BV PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clark

Publith December 20. Ita/. 
January*. IFM 
DEV 231

INTNE CIRCUIT 
COURT. E IBNTEINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

c a s (  n o  (/ o n  CA-at-o 
Ol VISION

STOCKTON. WHATLEY. 
DAVIHG COMPANY, 
a F lor id# corporation

Plaintiff.
vt
CLARENCE R FARRIER. 
M ARILYN A FARRIEH 
any unknown heir*, 
deviteet. creditor*, 
gran feet and other 
unknown perton* 
or unknown spouse* 
claiming by. through 
and under CLARENCE R 
FARRIER and/or 
M ARILYNA FARRIER.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO M ARILYNA FARRIER 
Residence Unknown 

Mailing address c/o Cheryl 
Lott. 1*11 Harmon Slraal. 
Oviedo. Florida 22/kJ 

any unknown heirs, dtvlseos, 
creditors, grantees end erne* 
unknown persons te unknown 
spouses claiming by. through 
and undte MARILYN A FAR 
RIER.
Residence Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
action to torachM* th* mortgage 
encumbering th* tallowing 
property In Semi not* County, 
Florida

Lot 10 and th* East ■* at Let 
IS. Bloch 11. SANLANDO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. SAN 
FORD SECTION, according te 
Its* Plat the reef a* recorded U) 
Put Book i. Page M. of th* 
Public Records of Seminal* 
County. Florida, together with 
W h ir lp o o l  C o m p re s s o r  
*NCABA2*VBSI; F irs t Co 
Furnace rlFVOXIOlFO. GE 
S lo e*  fJ B S l* . G E Hood 
rJVUO. A O Smith Hoi Water 
Heater fEESTjo 

ha* boon Iliad by th* Plamtltl 
againtl you and other* In th* 
above entitled c*um  and you 
are required to MTV* a copy ol 
your written detent**. If any. to 
it on DONALD L SMITH. 
Plaintiff* attorney, l i l t  Barnett 
Bank Building. Jacksonville 
Florida 22202. on te botor* Jan
IS. ISM. and III* th# original 
with th* Cterh of mis Court 
either before service on Plain 
IIN't attorney or immediately 
thereafter. otherwlM. a default 
will be entered against you lor 
th* relief demanded in th* 
complaint or petition

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol this Court on this Mth day el 
Dec . W

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Jean Brillant 
Deputy Clark 

ISEALI
Publith December IF.
23. 30. 1*03.
January4. IFM________ OEV 120

INTNE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIONTBINTM 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASK NO. F/43FJCAFSL
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK, 
a torpor Ilian organ lied 
and *■ Itttng under th* 
lawi of th* State 
ol Florida.

Plain lift, 
vt
DONALD J WAISANE N and 
CAROL ANN WAISANEN.
hi* wlte. el *1,

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO DONALD J WAISANEN 
AND CAROL ANN WAISANEN 
his wIN. and all parties claim 
Ing Interest by. through, under 
o r  a g a in s t  D O N A L D  J 
WAISANEN and CAROL ANN 
WAISANEN. hit wit*, and all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, lltte or tnftretl 
in Its* property harem described 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to toreclOM a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County Florida 

Lol Ilk  WINTER SPRINGS. 
UNIT 2. according to th* plal 
thereof at recorded in Plat Book
IT. Pag** I I  and 10. Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida

ha* been llled againtl yog and 
you art required ta sarv* a copy 
ef your written ditefiMS. it any, 
to If on J P CAROLAN III. 
ESQUIRE, ol Winderwaadl* 
Haines. Ward A Woodman. P A  . 
P la in ll l ft  attorney*, who** 
address it Poll Office Bov MO. 
Winter Park. Florida 33/tOOtaO 
on or belor* Jan IS. HM. and 
III* th* original with ttw Clark ol 
Ihi* Court either before service 
on Plain lllft attorney* or im 
mediately thereafter. otherwlM 
a default will b* entered againtl 
you tor th* relief demanded In 
th* complaint or petition 

DATEDon December I*, i n / 
(Mai)

OAVION BERRIEN 
AS CLERK OF THECOURT 
By JeanBrillanl 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish December Ik.
71. 30. Ita/.
January *. IN*
OEV 111



I t - k n M  H»raM. Sanford, FI. Wadnatday, Jan. a, m i

l i t !  Ntfkt
IN T IM  CIRCUIT 

COUNT OF T N I  MTH 
JUOICMk CIRCUIT

U H N O l N R I K A N L
llQfVIQ,
>nwrl« , F X .

Ptakrtltt.
n .
Franc It X. Herrington

IJtowtto.
Inc..

NOT 1C I  OF 
FO R ICU M U RI t A l l  

NOTICI IS M IR IB Y  GIVEN 
para— nt In a Final Judgment al 
i w a w n  o h m  d i c i m i i *  
ft .  n v .  rW roW W  m Can No 
V R F G I N l  af ft*  Circuit 
Court at tna iRNtaantti JuRktof 
Circuit In ana far Santlnala 
Catnfy. F tor Me WWitta. Hama 
Saain«a a f Am erica. F A.. 
Ftamtttt, and Franclc x. Har 
rtngtan and Joanna Marrtnafon, 
Ma a lk . and CiWHMlft, Inc .

, i n t i  n il ta m  
ilar cadi 

In Rta toktoy at INa Sentinel* 
County Caurtftaun. In SAN
FO RD . Santlnala County. 
Florida at t t : M o’clock A M on 
* a  kW day af FaRruary, INS.

a *  aat forth In •a ld 'T ln a ! 
Judamant. tanlt;

Lot M. O'tcA A, AAAI.THE 
SHORES SECOND ADDITION, 

j  to INa p in  Nat oaf. at 
I In Flat BaM it. Fata 

It. FuMk Bacardi oi laminate 
County. Florida. LESS OofMi 
M| at tha moat Nartharty comer 
af Lot 11 Steen A. AAaltNa

South Of SITS" MOat 111*1 Nat 
alono tha Nartharty lino oi told 
Let H  thence North 71 t r w  
Rail AS M Not; lhanco North to 
I I W  Root st.N  Nat ta Faint at

•Ith all Intorait

naaiilaa lan mm Ran a ntit rMroOIMf K^H>' a If! M W SOnJ
oraporty and In and N: la) Oil 
eaaementi and rlshtt of <aay 
WRnrtantt tharaaf; and Ibl all

m ania . D a tu ra *  ond op

Including, but 
hat limited to, all ^ paratm and 
equipment. whether or not yfty* 
kelly alflaad ta tha land or any

(apply air caaUng. ok condl

rafrlparotlow. vent lie 
tlon. laundry. dryln«. dish 

arhapo, dhpaoai or 
tan k** ; and all want*

cayertnf*. 
d rape* and drapery rod*.

covering.

i candualraly 
I N  ha affined N  and to 

bo part at tha real proparty; and 
I d  all water and wakr rights 
(oNathar ar net appurtananti 

I ihara* af (tack pertaining ta 
vatar rights, 

i of which effect* laid 
Id) tha rent*, 

i and profit* oi all

DATED Nil* » R D  day ot 
D C C IM B IR .tW  
I SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk

Pubikh Dacomaar X>, It*7.

DEV no

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EINNTEENTfi 

JUOiCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. Cl SM JVlCAoa 0 

THE FIRST. F.A., 
a  carper otton.

Plalntltt,

WATERSIDE VILLAS.
•  F tor Ma general

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To William AA. Shrum.Jr 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS; 
74715 Knellvllto Drive

Lo e b I  N atka

Rancho* Pata* Varda*. CA 
m r «

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that y* 
action ta taractaaa a ^noetpago
an tha tel lowing property In 
Samlnaia County,? tor Me:

Theaa certain condominium 
parcel* known a* Unit* 1 and 1 
Bulking E. and an undlrldid to 
interact a* to each unit In the 
cemmen e to monte appurtenant 
to (aid Unit*, all In accordance

restrictions. farm* and ether 
provtatan* af Ihet Declaration el 
Condominium at FLACE CM. 
PHASE II, a Condominium a*-----  - - - i. ttei
in Offklal Racsrdi Beak TM4. 
Page I lia  fhreugh 1*14. both 
inciutiva Public Record* el 
SaminetaCeunty. Florida.

TOGETHER WITH all el lha 
furniture, fumlihlngi carpet*, 
draparia*. appliancat equip 
mant. flvturo* and machine* 
new u*od or normally kept or to 
be placed or kept an any or all el 
lha ab ove  rea l preparty, 
together with all addition* 
than to ar replacement* or mb 
( tuition* therefore, and all 
ikam ai teaooi franchise* and 
trade name* that may e ilit or 
be u*od In cannaction with, all In 
reference to tha aba »i described

ar replacement* el laid lkan*e*. 
taarn end/or franc Mies.

ha* bean tiled against you and 
yo i are required ta serve a copy 
at your written detente*. It any. 
ta It an Robert F. Heegland. el 
Gtu A. Hedrick A R*bi-t*r. P  A 
10* E Church Sheet. Suita Ml. 
Orlande. Florida JMfl. on or 
katare FEBRUARY I. 1N0. and 
hla lha origin*! with tha Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
an Flemtltr* attorney or Imne 
dtataly thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tar tha reflet demanded in 
Iht Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
Ot thlt Court on DECEMBER 71. 
14*7
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark e l tha Circuit Court 
By: Phylll* Forsyth*
Deputy Clerk

Publish December X. 14*7, 
January 1 11  M IN I  OEV 774

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTFOBTHE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OP FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTV
c a se  n o . gp itn-CAoeo

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

CITY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

PLAINTIFF.
vs

MARKH WEBBend.
TERRI A WEBB.MswIta.,

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICBOF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure dated 
DECEMBER 71. IW , entered In 
Civil Cota No I*  JIT7 CA 0* G ot 
the Circuit Court of tha Elgh 
tventh Judicial Circuit m and lor 
Samlnaia County. Florida, 
w herein  C IT Y  FE D ER AL 
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION, plalnttltls). and 
MARK H. WEBB and. TERRI 
A WEBB, hit wlta... ar* del 
endantli). I will sell to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash, 
at the West front door ot the 
Seminole County Courthouse, In 
Sanford, at 11:00 o’clock to 7 00 
o'clock, on the 71th day ot 
JANUARY. I«M. lha tallowing 
described property ot Ml forth 
In said Final Judgment, to wit 

Lot 71 TIBERON HILLS 
PHASE I B. according to in* 
plat thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book 70 pago II. Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida 

DATED af Sanford. Florida, 
this 17RD day ot DECEMBER. 
IN f
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

David N Berrien 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Seminole County.
Florid*
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December » .  Ih l, 
January a. ISO*
DEV JM

CELEBRITY CIPHER
a (fttaOt«Ikon» by f«rtowG

i if** tape## itaMB for 
I H

D C  R K  I F  I  F f  X

C M D  C F  K C F G

C F

O  I  f  J  A  I X I  I P M F T  

I f  I I I  P F M J V M X .  

R l t F M Y t L I  R K  R I O I M  

U I C C I M  C N  V I  

Q  I f  J  A  I  X  I I  . '  —

I I M I t f  f I M T X .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Great literature i* simply 
language charged with moaning to the utmost possible 
d e g re e ’’ — Ezra Pound.

I t j o l  N otict
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Cato He. A7MW-CA-M

In Re: The AAerrlego ol 
ANTHONY in) LUNA.

Hushend/Respondent.
and
KATHY LEE LUNA.

Wlta/Pttlt loner. 
NOTICI OP ACTION 

TO ANTHONY (n l LUNA, 
whose place of rotldmco 
)* unknown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that there it ponding In the 
C ircu it Court In and to r 
Seminole County. Florid*, on 
action entitled “ In Re the Mar 
rlage at Anthony (n) Luna. 
Husband/Respandent and Kathy 
La* Luna. Patitianar/Wito". 
wherein the relief tough! It o 
dissolution of the marriage ot 
Anthony In) Luna and Kathy 
Lao Luna, and tha restoration to 
Kathy Lao Luna ot her former 
and maiden nemo at Kathy La* 
Stanford

You are hereby required to 
III* your written raipon** (de
fenses) with the Clerk ot the 
above styled court and to wrve 
a copy Itwreot not la tor than the 
'1th day of January. IW . ur-n 
the wiN’t attorney. Gordon V 
Frederick. 11* North Park 
Avenue. Sen lord. Florida 17771 
Should you toil to do *a a default 
may bo entered against you tor 
the rebel roquet tod 

Dated thlt ttth day at Do 
camber. IW  
(SEAL!

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
by Ruth King 
Ditouty Ctork

Publish December l*. Jj. JO. 
IW7.
January*. 1«M 
DEV 177

NO TIC I OP 
FICTITIOUS NJUMI 

Notice l* hereby given that we 
are engaged in basinets at fa* 
Gretna C t. Winter Spring*. Fla 
77fog. Seminole County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Nam* of 
I N N O V E N D  V E N D I N G  
SYSTEMS, and that wo Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clork el lha Circuit Court. 
Seminal* County. Florida In 
accordance with lha Prevision* 
e l tho Fictitious Name Statute*. 
ToW It Section 0*5 0* Florida 
Statute* rnr 

/*/ Diane C Mile tt*
<\J Stephen T Peacock 

Publish January a, t], JO. If. 
( t o  
DEA 44

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 1ITN 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO.kf I7MCA44G

FGMC.INC .a  
Texet Corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
RICHARDA BILLINGSLEY 
and MARIANNE 
BILLINGSLEY ate. e te l. 
D e f e n d a n t s  

NOTICBOF SUIT 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO

RICHARDA BILLINGSLEY 
and MARIANNE 
BILLINGSLEY 
WHOSE RESIDENCES 
ARE UNKNOWN 
Who are net known to be dead 

or ellv*. married, divorced 
tingle or remarried, and their 
respective unknown spouse, 
heirs, dev isees, grantees, 
assignees, lienors, creditors, 
trustees, or other claimants by 
Ihrough, under or against said 
Detendanlls). and all unknown 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right till* or interest In 
the property described in th* 
Complaint to toroctos* Defend 
antis)

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Suit has been 
tiled against you in th* abov* 
styled causa, and that you are 
required to III* your Antwor 
with tti* Clerk ot thlt Court and 
to serve a copy thereof upon 
BRINKLEY. McNERNEY 1 
MORGAN. Attorneys lor Plain 

I lilt. 2MI East Oakland Park 
Boulevard. Fort Lauderdale. F L 
7777*. not later than Jan V  
lto* It you tall to (to to. a 
default may be entered against 
rou lor itw relief demanded tn 
th* Amended Complaint This 
suit is to foreclose a mortgage 
Th* real property proceeded 
against is

Lot 2 f. MOLLOWBROO* 
according to th* Map or Plat 
thoreol as recorded in Pl*t Boo* 
77. Pages 1* and If. >n tna Public 
Records ot ieminoi# County 
Florida

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of said Court at Sanlord 
Seminole County. Florida, this 
27 day ot Dec IW  
ISEALI

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Jean Bnllent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December X. ltaf. 
January 1  17.70. I*M 
DEV 770

NOTICI TO PUBLIC 
Nolle* I* hereby given that a 

PubIK Hearing will k* held by 
th* Planning and Zoning Cam 
mission In th* City Commission 
Chamber*. City Halt, lantord. 
Florida at f :M  F M. an January 
It, IN I  to conudar the tallow 
Ing change and amendment to 
th* Zoning Ordinance of th* City 
at Sanlord. Semi note County. 
Florid*

Raionlng from AD. Agrlcul 
turat District

To that ot Rl 1, Restricted 
Industrial District 

legal Description Lot* M. 1*. 
and 41 (LESS S IN  FI ) ot 
Florid* land and Calanliatlon 
Company’s Catary Plantation a* 
recorded In th* Public Records 
of Semlnota County. FI In Plot 
Book I on Pago 17*

Being more generally do 
scribed ot the w**t tide ot Bond 
Yard. IN N  N Ot First Street 

Th* planned us* ot thlt pro 
party I* *  truck tr antler ter ml 
real

Th* P lan n in g  B Zanlng 
Commission will submit a roc 
om mandat tan to th* City Com 
mission In favor of. or against, 
th * requ ested  Chang* or 
amendment The City Cam 
mlstlen w ill held a Public 
Hearing in th* Cemmiiitcn 
Room In City Hall. Sanlord. 
Florid* *t f T> P M an Fabru 
ary i  I M  to consider said

U— INBtkB

All parties in Intomt and 
cliifent shall have on appertvni 
tytot-i heard at m W hew ,ngt 

By order ot th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission at the City 
of Santard Florida this D* 
camber 71 IW  

John Morris. Chairman 
City ot Sanford Planning 
and Zanlng Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above mootings or hearings, ho 
may need a verbatim record ot 
th* proceedings, including th* 
testimony and evidence which 
record is not provided by the 
CltyafSantord IFSIMRtOSI 
Publish January «  i  It. IM*
PEA 47_______________________

R P P d M -
l  (G AL A OWE BTISEMENT 

THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

Separate ta*l*d proposals tar 
RFP no Desk Tap Radio
Communications Control Con 
M<*. will bo received in the 
Otic* ot Purchasing. Semlnota 
County lettll I M p m . local 
lima. Wednesday. January M. 
ltd* Proposals will ba publicly 
opened and read aloud in Board 
of County Com m issioners 
Chamberl. Room tWITO. J10* E 
First 1 treat. Sanlord. Florida on 
the above appointed data at I 00 
p m . local time 
IF M A IL IN G  PROPOSAL 
MAIL TO P O Bae 111* 
Santard. FL J2ff7 711*
IF DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON DELIVER TO 
COUNTY SERVICES BUILD 
ING. 1101 E First Strfat. Room 
SN0 Santard FI 

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N  
FORMATION AND A COPY OF 
RFP #40 PACKAGE CONTACT 
BILL OOLAMOHE AT 1)011 
III tIM.Eat l i t  

Batty O Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
l l t t  E F i r s t  S t r e e t  
Sanlord. FL W f l  

Publish January 1 IW  
DEA 40

NOTICI OF SMERIFF’S IA L I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ot that ctrtain 
Writ ot Elocution issued out ot 
and under th* tool of the Circuit 
Court ol O range County. 
Florida, upon a final ludgemant 
rendered in tho a lor as* id court 
on the *th day ot July. A D ltaf 
In that cartam casa entitled 
Barnelt Bank of Central 
Florida. N A .  Plaintiff. — v»— 
Cent,*, International Services 
Inc . E Roy Chambers. Ena 
Chambers 1 John Chambers. 
Detendanl which aforesaid Writ 
of Elocution was delivered to 
me es Sheriff ol Seminole 
County. Florida, and I have 
levied upon the tallowing d* 
scribed property owned by 
Centre, International Services 
Inc . said proparty being located 
in Seminole County Florida 
mora particularly described as 
toiiowt

LEGAL LOT a
LAKE HARRIET ESTATES
PB IIPG  II
PHYSICAL LOCATION 
I la Marcia Omre 
Altamonte Springs FL I l f  la 

and tha undartignad at Sharllf 
Ot Seminole County Florida 
will at II oo A M on tna fth day 
ol January A D IN*, otter lor 
tale and sail to lha fnghatt 
bidder tor cash. Subiect to any 
and all extting l*int. at tha 
Front (Watt) Odor al lha steps 
ot th* Seminole County Court 
house m Sanlord. Florida, lha 
abov* described personal pro 
party

Thai said tala It beinq mad* 
to satisfy Its* terms ol sa<d Wnl 
ol Eiecution 

Jonn E Poit. Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish December l*. I )  10 
IN I end January 4 INI with tha 
sa>a on January f. IW  
OEV 101

ANNIE Leonard Starr
WHATEVER I T  H A O  Z E P h
A4A HE 9AVtO TH'
*  C E LE STIA L SE R PE N T•/ 
„ & U T  H E  C A N 'T  
LEAVE H IM  TH ERE .'

C R -
VSE'RE 
LOW ON 
f U l l ,  
SIR...

RAOlO OUR POSITION TO 
EZRA EON AT T h E BASE, 
PILOT, AN P  HAVE H I *  
SET HERE E A S T  IN 
THE OTHER ‘ COPTER/*

...WE HAVE TO SO BACK, ANNiEj | 
OUT WE'LL PIN0 Y0VR FRlENP...

[BE FOUND-..]

by Berke Breathed
sm /toR

S O ' W T A  OR ILL 
lm  The 9Kf STVff 

c o u r t  te e c H i w
C>S56 *  TOUR nose
fOft * iasMSkw

« * '  f - -  .|F%
f i ~ \

f i g

i t f l  N e tk i~
i t  CIRCUIT 

COURT OF TN I 
ItOMTBIMTN 

JUCHCIAL CIRCUIT,
IN M W  FOR 

lIM IN O t ICOVRTY, 
FLORIDA.

C A H N O tV X fM C M FL 
ESSEX MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a 
Virginia corpora!ton.

Pla>ntlff.
vt.
W ILLIfJ  ARNOLD an* 
MARGUERITE ARNOLD, 
htswtta.etal.,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO WILLIE J and 
MARGUERITE ARN0L0 
t**f* Vina Lenta Flat*
Raca Retan. FLU4M 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
act ton w  Ik iito n  a mangaga 
an the tel tow Ing praparty in 
Samlnaia County. F tor Id*: 

CsndMTiinium Parcel No IK oi 
H I D D E N  R I D G E  CON 
DOMINIUM tiled to Ottkldl 
Rrcordt u if. Fag* US and any 
amendments Ihartl*. Public 
Record* e< Semtoeto County. 
Florid*

has bean lltod against y*u and

Siu ar* required to serve on 
start O Gotten. Esqjlre. 

P la in tif f*  allarnay. whet* 
address I* toll Winder toy Flee*. 
Maitland. Florida »rs i, an or 
baton February I. IW . and til* 
the ertgin*l wllh thottof* ol thlt 
court either baton service an 
Plaintiff* attorney i 
nttly thenoftar; atharwlt 
default will b* antat 
you tor the relief dsmmdtd in 
the complaint *  petition Do 
timber M tw.
I Stall

DAVID to BERRIEN
Ctork el the Circuit Caurt 
By Cecelia V I  kern 
A* Deputy Ctork 

Publish December |0. IW . 
January*. I I » .  IW  
DIV 114

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOMTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTT. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 44-444* CA 4* (
COLIN D BURGESS 
ANOELEANOR 
BURGESS. HIS WIFE.

Fiamtitt*.
vs
DIVERSIFIEOMARKETING 
ENTERPRISES. INC.A 
F LORIOA COR PORATION.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Ihel on Ih* J*th day •! January. 
IW  at 11 «  A M . tt Itw watt 
trent door at th* Seminole 
County Courthouse. Santard. FL 
W tI. Ih* undersigned Ctork will 
slier for M l* th* fallowing 
dnenbod property

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
All that portion at th* NE to ot 

Section a. Township It South. 
Rang* a  East, lying Easterly ol 
th* Westerly right at way Hn* *1 
the eld  Atlantic Coastline 
Renroad (according to deed 
dated October II. IW . between 
Julius A Molnar and Th* South 
Florida Railroad Ca I. and lying 
Writer I y of th* Westerly right of 
way lino *1 th* ea ltt ln g  
Seeboord Coastline Railroad, 
end lying Southerly *1 *w South 
lin* ot Bloc* I and a westerly 
protection ol Ih# South I me ot 
said Block S. GLENROSE LEA 
ADDITION TO LONGWOOO. 
according to Ih* Plat thereof as 
recorded to Plat Boo* A Pag* 
ta Public Records at Seminole 
County. Florida, seta property 
being more particularly d* 
tenbed as tallows Begin al th* 
imersection at Ih* Wttltrly 
rtghl ot way lino ol Iht tutting 
Seaboard Coastline Railroad 
wllh Ih* South llh* ol Block S. 
GLENROSE LEA ADDITION 
TO LONGWOOO. according ta 
the Ptal thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book a. Page U. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Flond*. Mid railroad right ol 
wty lino being on* curve con 
caved to th* Easterly and ha* 
mg a radius ot «StS4l feet, 
rhenca tram a tangent bearing 
South 7S degrees 14 minutes SO 
seconds West run Southerly 
etong Mid right of way line and 
along th* arc ol Mid curve 
lie! 70 lee I through a central 
angle ol 77 degrees 41 minutes 11 
seconds ta th* South lino of the 
S « < ol NE1-* ot Section *. 
Township 21 South. Rang* 70 
Eett. thence run South n  d* 
greet S7 minutes 10 seconds 
West If *4 feet along Ih* South 
. re ot Mid SW’a Ot SE'e to tho 
West right ot way line of tho 
South Florid* Railroad accord 
ing ta deed dated October II. 
11*0. thence run North e degrees 
*0 minutes SO seconds Wost 
along said West right ot way lino 
f 1111 loot ta tho P C ol a curve 
concaved ta th* Easterly and 
haying a radius ot 1*4144 loot, 
thtneo run Northerly along Mid 
right ol way Im* and along th* 
arc at Mid curve 107* l] tool to 
the P T . rnence North IS o* 
greet 1* minutes H seconds 
East along Mid Wost right of 
wey lino 1*7 u  feel to interioc* 
with *  Westerly protection of list 
Sou I h l in e  of B lock  S. 
GLENROSE LEA ADDITION 
TO LONGWOOO. there* South 
It mlnutot M seconds East 
along the South lino ol Block S 
and Its Westerly protection 
110 41 feet to th* Point ot 
Beginning; LESS the South 
1040 »  foot thereof etong with 
an easement lor road purposes 
over th* old Atlantic Coastline 
Reilroad Right ol Way boglnn 
Ing at th* North lino ol th* Mid 
South 10*0 10 toot and running 
Northeasterly along th# center 
line ol th* old railroad right ol 
wey a distance ot lao toet and 
ond ol oatament, PLUS old 
right ol way Northerly ot 
eilention of Ih* South lln* ol 
B-ock S in GLENROSE LEA 
ADDITION TO LONGWOOO as 
recorded in Plat Book a  Pag* 
U. Public Records ol Stmlnol* 
County. Florida 

together with all structures, 
improvements, flalures, eppli 
ances. and appurtenances on 
said land or used in con (unction 
therewith

Th* aloreMld Ml* will be 
mad* pursuant lo an Order 
entered In C at* Number 
I f  1007 CA 14 L/C now ponding 
In tho Circuit Court al Ih* 
Eghfeenlh Judicial Circuit In 
and tor Seminole County, 
Florida

DATEO this 71 day ot Do 
camber. I4tf 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jan* E Jasawic 
»s  Deputy Clerk 

Publish December X). 1447. 
January 4. 1941 
OEV 104

)R T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT OF T N I  MTH 
W O K  IA l CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
O H M N G R U R L

MB LION FINANCIAL 
M N V K IS  CORPORATION. (T.

Plalntltt.
wb.
RALPH BINANTCdW  
SUZZANM IBNANTK, et at..
D *  f *  n d •  n i s

NOTICI OF W IT  
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO; Ralph Bananta 

709 Nickels Read 
W tcwwal.totw Yerk t t ft f  
Y O U  A N I  H R R C B Y  

NOTIFIED Hta4 a twit baa bean 
you m  Nw

ra gpNd N  tile ywur Anawor 
wltti Ms Clark al Hito Court and 
be I i  «F Y  I 
NNINKLEY. M cNERNEY A 
MORGAN. Attorneys tar Plain 
ttt4. O il lea l Oab lw d  Park 
Reultvtrd. Ft. LduGariata.

Jan if. t w  If yeu tall hade so. 
r  dataull map be entered 
againet yeu tar t w  rettaf de 
man tad to the Camp lain I This 
■ult It ta taractaae a  mertgeg* 
The real property proceeded 
d fd tottlt

Let 77. T4MANAK. according 
to fhd plai thdrtet e »  recwrdta to 
Plat Bata 71 Pag* 14. FuMk 
Records it  lamlnata Caunty 
Ftark1*

WtTNEST my hand and teat 
• t  aald Caurt a l  la n ia rd  
SamtoFi County. Florid*, this 
nrdday at Dec lta f 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
C tart *1 Ike Ore ult Court 
By Jean Bril lent 
Deputy Ctork

Publish December a .  isgf. 
January A 1170, I4PP 
DEV II I

LEGAL AOVCRTI1IRIBNT
THE BOAADOF 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
Sealed Mta will be received by 
Semlital* County. O ffice  et 
Purchasing, ltd! E First Street. 
Room SJM. Santard. Florida, 
until * M pm  (local time), 
Wednasc'ay, January a .  1W  tar 
Bid if«S Provide labor, male 
rial* and eguipmant tar install 
Ing an ek cabled mater chiller, 
chiller central system end an air 
handler Pro Bid center once will 
be held an January 11. IW  
Alton dart* Is mandatary ffta 
Purchase et one It )  Mateey 
Ferguson Tractor with Bush 
Hog Mewer and Loader in f  
Purchase et one ( i )  Diesel 
Powered. T railer Mounted. 
Power Mult her/Blower Bids 
wtlll b* publicly opened and reed 
aloud m th* Beard e l County 
Commissioner* Chamber*. tlOl 
E First Street. Room WHO 
Santard Florida on the above 
data *t J N  p m . local time 
Specifications end Invitation ta 
Bid documents are available by 
malt al n* charge and opan ta 
public inspection at the above 
address For further inform* 
ftan contact BUI Delamar* *< 
i m i m  IIN e .f I I*

Betsy 0 Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
ItatE First Street 
Santard FL U ff l  

PiWUkh Jenua.yJc.Lta* .
DEA It

NOTICI TO PUBLIC 
Notice Is hereby given mat a 

Public Hearing will be held by 
Ih* Planning end Zoning Com 
mission In Ih* City Commission 
Chambers City Hall. Sanlord 
F lor-da et 7 00 p m on January 
II. IW , to consider IS* tot low 
Ing change end amendment to 
the Zoning Ordinance ol rhe City 
ot Santard. Seminole County. 
Florid*

Reigning from SR I. Single 
Family Residential Dwelling 
DlttfUf

To that el RMO>. Mulli family 
Residential Dwelling Oistricl. 
Office end Institutional

Legal Description Lots S end 
* Block II. Dreemweld Ird 
Section. Ptal Book a. peg* to 

Being more generally d# 
scribed at lest Cedar Avenue 

Th* planned use ol this pro 
party it to sell tor protettrcnai 
offices

Th* P lann ing A Zoning 
Commission will submit a rec 
ommandalion to th* City Com 
mission m lavor ot. or against 
th *  regwottod C heng* or 
amendment Th# City Com 
mission will hold a Public 
Hearing In Ih* Commission 
Roam in City Hall. Sanlord. 
Florida at 7 00 p m on Febru 
ary A IW  to consider said 
recommendation

All parties in interest end 
cimens man have an opportuni 
ty to be heard at Mid hearings 

By order ol the Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol Ih* City 
of Santard Florida, this D* 
camber 1*. )td7

John Morris. Chairman 
City ot Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a  person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at Ih* 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
th* proceedings. Including Ih* 
le t 11 many and evidence, which 
record it not provided by the 
City ol Sanlord IFS2b40l0SI 
Publish January t  A IS. IW  
DEA 41_______________________

NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS NJXME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged in business al 1000 
End O' Tha Trail, Geneva. FL 
77717. Seminoto County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
DUN RITE ROOFING, and mat 
I inland to rtgittar said name 
with th* Ctorh at th* Circuit 
Court. Seminal* County. Florida 
in accordance with the Pro 
visions Of th* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWit Section 04104 
F lor id* Statutes ItSf 

/s/Harold R Peck 
Publish December 14. 17. 10. 
IN7A January A 19*4 
OEV 117

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

HOURS J*
1 

! •

RATES

f e n  m l

S Urn
DEADLINES

Noon Th« Day Before Publication 
Sunday - Noon Friday 

Monday - 9:00 A.M. Saturday
NOTE In ike event 0* th# puAiihing o ' error, m *dv*vt.i*m*"ti t*>* 
Sanlord Hereid than publish th* advertisement alter it lies bee" corrected 
at no cost te the advertiser but luck insevtient mall number no m «# then 
an* i l l

12— Legal StrvicB*
SOCIAL SECURITY Disability 

r re *  An,ice ttaCharge Unlett 
W* Wt.,* Ward W hitt A 

^ A t M c t o t o ^ ^ ^ jd t n im t

21—PtrsoiMli
CRISIS FREONANCYvCTR 

Free Pregnancy Test cor.t to- 
^ to i^ C a u to r i^ i^ ^ jj i^ T e t i

21—Lost A Found

*  H m * D  i t
M issing Saitv spayed 
female Pit Bull White n-tn e 
brlndto ipol ,-n r>qh' A 
n p Lost Dec 1' on SR et 1 
Rivervew Are area Pleat* 
can I I I  *114 or HI M l

25—Special Notices
BfCOM! A NOTARY

For Oo’Jitt I 100 «JJ 42U 
F lor id.iNol*»rv Aswcutton

27—Nursery A 
Child Care

CHILD CARE m m , htimr 
P««f % ©off A weoMrruH

55—Business 
Opportunities

BBOCONSESSIONS TRAILER
10 f t  *  JI 1 I i n F u l l y  

? qu i p pod H n litu  r .1 n t on 
L<ht» new S«< r ,«l ( 

W00c4\h 121 \ni

43—Mortgages 
Bought ft  Sold

IRC BUT MORTGAGES
Hftvt Ton Vote! 

Property ond Totten 
tivK h A Mot ’ j s jr * 
$•111* For C*\n'

(M lI III l*o\

71 — Help Wanted

DENTAL HYGIENIST A..,
•bl# iftimodfrltoly F .ill or pvir t 
Ft me $,* I ,*r r to 11 SO del t 
Ca*H 004^7$ « m0

DIESEL MECHRRICS
C «nciji Shift AN.jif k. f i#«* 
Own fool % Good p.t« ood 
btrn#tif% Apply IDA \\\ 
MocmF' $f , LonoartWHl

legal N o tice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice II hereby given tha' I 

am engaged m busmett at 100 
Hndle Path Cattelberry fL  
m07 Seminole County Flovula 
under th* Fictitious Nam* ot 
FRESH AS A DAISY and met I 
intend lo regular said name 
with th* Clerk ot th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County Flor-do 
in accordance with the Pro 
visions ol the Fictitious Nam* 
St**utos ToW-t Sevimn 4*10* 
F lor-da St4tot*t I9S7 

/(/FrancetL Medeiros 
Publish December 10. 1947 A 
January 4. II. 20 ton 
OEV 717

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NJUME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 110 
W Evergreen A v * , Suite III. 
Longwood. FL 777SO. Seminole 
County, Florida under th* 
Fictitious Nam* of ME RCHANT 
AUTHORIZATION *  PAY 
MENT SERVICES, and that I 
intend to register said name 
wllh th* Ctorh ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions Ol th* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWit Section I4S09 
Florida Statutes 195/

/(/ Gary Smith
Publish December x>. 1947 A 
January4. II. 10. 1904 
DEV III

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby qiven ihat I 
am engaged in business at I Ml 
Mockingbird Ln , Longwood 
F I* 127JO Seminole County. 
Florida under me Fictitious 
Nam* ol AFFORD A MAID 
and Ihat I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot Ihe 
Circuit Court Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with m* 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, to Wit Section 
MS 09 F lor Ida Statutes I9S7 

/*' Miledy Garcia 
Publish January *. II. 70 27. 
19*4
DEA 1*

~  NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at I JO I 
Mockingbird Ln Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nam* ol SUPER 
ROOTER, end that I intend to 
register said ram* with th* 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Courl. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToW it Section MJ 09 Florida 
Statutes I9J7 

/s' Miguel Garcia 
Publish January a. I], 20. 17. 
1900
DEA 17

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given Ihat I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Bo. 1147. Sanford. FL 7777] 
1707. Seminole County. Florida 
under Ih* Fictitious Nam* ot 
GLENN E MEYERS RARE 
COINS, and that I Intend to 
regtgter said name wllh Ih* 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Courl. 
Seminoi* County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToW iI Section MJ 09 Florida 
Statutes I9J7 

/(/ Glenn E Meyers 
Publish January 4. 17. 70. 17.

71—Htlp Wanted
DIETARY A ID !: Full tlmo,

I lam to 7pm E >p preferred 
LahevtowNu'ttog Center

414 1 MR St ...... ...taeilord
D1BTARV AIDE 

Pyri iim* I lei lb I# hours 
Better living Center 
4*41441 IDE RUF/N 

DOMINO’S P H I*  needs de 
livery drivers tor L.fk* Mar, 
store Guaranteed 17 hour 
Call_________________ 177 4040

DRIVERS
F apwrwsci on rt#r loaderi 
for $*nif*ft0r* Co Flor>d4 
CMuffeur % I'cmsd Good p*y 
4 bmtfMt Apply IDA \S\
Mopt S t, Longvxwd

DRIVE R l p*rt ttm# *ed  Fr.
only A v«l d Fid dri.rrs lt( 
required Apfilicdrtft must be
II  yr or older 4 fcno* bo* to 
drtRe ftfernford Ibtff Apply df 
Sanlord Auto Auction 1311 A  
l%t St . Witprd See Sbelltf

(  N JOT A i l  | Full or pert (.me 
work la y  d •« teething 
Church eorli or eorliinq eifh 
youthy Ae *do» the fvpe of 
person *N j doyen f uyudHy 
.*nydirer edy For efcppf CdM 
<0d Fff Sfff COllKt 
ERRCRICNCID. dependdite 

Rootfry dith fooiy 
Alyp l dborery 111 ft t l

(  R PERU NCC O Atphdif Luff 
men Good per end benetdy, 
full time CdM IK  till

FREE JOBS!
Openings available tor

WAREHOUSE WORkERS 
LOADING'UNLOADING 

LASORERS 
a sse m b le r s

NOFEE FRIDAY PAY
OLSTEN SERV ICES 
N ORLANDO 7*4*711 

EOE AMFHV

FRIC 1UIII0N 
10 Rf AL ISIJklE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

i  A eb f  .Ifftt 
© A Now Hpq.rHi,rw|

Cdtl Frftiker Ste
323 3700

M T H i i  IN THf SOUTH 
GOOD AORKERlt It »Ou -^ 1

ditfty pv>r & yfwdNlf wort CdM 
Kids offer ipirs »3J USd

HI RI NG*  GOVI R N M f N V
JOBS Tour ere# 1 d'bor 
f erirny of F or dcVdi'Mi

CtelMUtl H I IOS H t sji 
HAIRSTYLIST t *pwnen<eEj

M 11ime L dfto Mrff t ** #d 
Cell m *W J

HAIRSYHIS1S
Full % perl time ipotiliony tor 

Licenvtd yf|hyfi Kuyf loce
fson m Setnl'orii Sdlon M.ir .» j 
«r reeded m Cdyyelb»ffp
Sdion Cdl»F»egar 17) *'05

19
OEA 38

HOMEMAKERS
Full firrtt. to pfQw'de cNdning 
yeryicey to rider I y prison* 
Msjyt hd<e relidble edr rtnet 
e.BittJ Flortdd dritoefy license 
! « SI hr 20f per m ile  
PAtet'ent brnwftf p.iclijyr
Mon Fn CdM Lorrome iff 
&;• ;td4 EOE

IANII0R
P.iflfiftir Edr I y morning hoyry 

Light ydfd niKi Equipment 
y« pp1 ed |4 i;;

L F M  Full Pdrt flint Fioiibt#
hry Eateiieni dkorking ci^tj 
CdM Belter Living Center 
ft** V001 t O f  V t m

LIRE FISHING
fdmmy'y Bdit 4 TdClile *1 

hiring full fime'help Apply tn 
* At t %&ri )|| 0 J40 lor direciiony 

MEDICAL RECORDS povton
E MptefttfKtroquiredor L P N 
with good R no *  ledge ol record 
keeping, in d long term core
I dC Hi ty A ill fr din the ngh i
inifi vidudl Apply ip Oebdry 
Mitnoc ftO H Highwdy M 92, 
POtMkfy E o i

MEDICAL IECHNOLOGIST
F irjndd Regiytered full time. 
3 M or p.«rt time fempordry
II ? Hospititi Ldb experience 
deyifdbie Good ydldry 4 
benefity ContdCt

West Voluyad Memortdl Hot pit j I 
701 A t  it Plymouth A re 
Deldod. F Nr add. MHO 

MIDDLE AGE LADY or older 
wortidn to lire in with elderly 
l*idy Sdldry |47i mo * room
4bodfd________321 S g I

NEA ACCOUNTS REP 
poyitton dvdMdbie banking 
experience preferred but not 
required Apply In perypn at 
Sfinford office of 

Faryl Federal el WmlmlR 
NEA I  RANI FORMER Com 

pany Ayyembly help wanted 
Apply Lento Electronici, 901 
Cornwall Wd Sanford 

NOA ACCEPTING dpplicdhons 
for driven Central F lor Ida 
.area Benefits hourly rates 
CaM 131 JQ/Vdsk for Allan 

NURLE'S AIDES 
Full time J to 114 11 to if yhitts 

Better Living Center 
499 100J EOE M/F/H

NURSES AIDE: All yhifts. 
e*p d or certified only Apply 

LdlievM« Nursing Center
919 E 2nd St............ Sanford

PAID DAILY lor your simple 
'dies service i40 dly 1)000 
jvkly From your home 4 hrs 
Petailt (119 ) 394 I4d> eat IQS 

PART 4 FULL TIME car* 
tdkery for children under IQ 
ye.irsold Call Pally 333 1434 »•

 * 
• 
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Sanford HoraM. Sanford, F I. Wednesday, Jan. A. l f U - ' B
71—Help Wanted

f

LANDSCAPERS. t . p  with
driver's license Full lime
poll Uons. Cell...........227 I I P

LAWN N IL A : Immedlalely. 
Good references Apply In 
person. Sen lord Court A p is . 
Apt H. HOI S Senior# Avo

RfSTMJMRTHElP
TODRCNOKIRM

Looking to meke the right 
choice lor e |obt Choose 
Villege Inn' We ere e family 
resleurent met is growing test 
ell over Florida We roelly 
cere ehoul our employees end 
hove plenty ot opportunities 
lor the right people II you ere 
e  teiented ind'viduel. come 
end do your best work lor us 
e l our Villege Inn in Sen lord

i  root s u n n
At Vil-ege Inn you'll llnd the 
rewords your herd work do 
serves We oiler e competitive 
selery end comprehensive 
b en e lils  Indudine medi 
ce ' enle'. |Oid • cetions. 
meei discounts, life .n.. 'once, 
uniforms end prolit shoring 
Plense epply in person Mon 
Jay to Friday «t

VILLAGE INN
2s«s trench m .

SANFORD
E i|udl Opportunity E mployer

VILLAGE INN
MOHt P fO P lF  ARE 

CHOOSING VILLAGE INN
RN PM SUPERVISOR Full

time A RN S or LPN'S pert 
time good Appig
Hilihdgtn H«alth(at« Canttf 
950 Meilongille AypnutSaotord. FI m na toe

teiemamftinc
Woffc from hO'*-f T lm a V ^ r t  
.» p p o in fm * n ! i E i p t r i t n c a
ctet*red WrwR'y commissions 
Can •*; am  i  to ja m

TH U  OIL COMPANY
" f t d i  matwff ppfion lor shot f 
trips surrounding Sanford 
Contact customers lAft tram 
W filf P R O 'HtHor Prtt 
Sosittiwnlffn Pfttoifoft' Bor 
**I0I>* Ft Worth Teaas 7*141

the Sanford Herald •% pu«
accepting appi'f a»'ort% to* Ih f 
position ot

CIRCULATION CLERK
Applf  m pffNif 

tO 30 4't' to S 10 pm 
ViWSsteiv W»#U I t  tJd,

Sanford Herald
mu N tr«fH tiA*«

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR lull 
*»me or on call to wot a in 
ICE V *  dRith rt«*fst4llf fg 
•atilfLl I t .r'roos^nrtg 
y d b f r w t i i i  Call P I  p|

W AH fH O Ult WORKERS

M ta l»  *o »» (otrpattr nrrcjt 
WOtltn tor Satl 

tcird Altamonte areas App v 
>n prt\«fi Triad II l ld f  . 
Suit# Ml brti-nd Allamonla 
Mail fh ra ifti Nawr a *r t '
Star t No* IM I IR

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES!
I ' o % 1 1 . o n % a e ailabiw  for 
'•censed appl'canfs Full time
itian,»g#frrfi» support dom.
nant Klidftivng reasonable 
duty time beautiful nrw of 
f 'C e Se'l in Lake Mary 
1 onqnuod Sanford Call 
Bath Hathaway III  2TN

Itrnitraw Realty lac

* # # * # * # # # *

WORK IMMEDIATELY
NEED M IN  A WOMEN NOW' 
WEEKLY CASH DRAWINGStt

LArnorn < f r >  romca
•M'eOM V ^ r  H4 '» "

DAILY PRY
Work Aingnmenls 

d Detly e  Weekly 0 Monthly

321-1590
| NO F E E  N O F E E
| * w w * * * * w w w

WOULD YOU LIRE TO URN 
S700 to 52000 PER MONTH 

PART TIME?
SS PLUS PER HOUR GUAR 
ANTEEDt leading national 
company interested in hiring 
sates minded people wishing 
to earn Si to ttO plu% per hour 
m commissions A boouwi 
Openings available lor home 
maiiers. students, and all 
others with ambition to earn 
11*0 to 1500 a week par! Time 
No n p ru rm i necessary Just 
bring your best phone voice 
and a desire to earn a Ian 
Tastic part hme pay check! 
Located in Sanford

For Interview Call 
122 )**2eiT 22*

71—H*lf Weetad
PART TMM  JAM  TOR/

tenjnee/ Handyman 
tar new ttugging cgntgr. Rag. 
In rggtir at tandkcage, Irrtfp 
ttan systems hetgtut Wrtta 
P .A  Rea SMI LeagM d . Ftssm-nw

PART TMM C AM tIIR  te

tng gay- Must be heilbte ter 
days. evewMgs a  wbnds. Ne 
eager lance necessary Rut 
hetgtut Aggty in gersgn at 
Tenwece OR, Nwg. «1I Osteen.

P lic a  WORK IRS WANTIO
le m  meney tram yeur heme

Must be 
ly cense taut.

andguett Call m ew
POSITIONS AVAILABLE In tn

eactutlv*. full service nail 
salen ter NatrttyHtf. NeM 
Tec*. 0  FaciaMst wim tel lew 
!ng Aggly in gertan at Jett 
Nadi, te l W. Lb. Mary Rtvd, 
L* Mary VHtagt C n t.M igg tl 

Fr i  SCHOOL A tehee 1 age 
teachers tor child care center 
Call______________ P itta s

RcamosisT
Pleasant personality. Phene A 
PBX eap or dMirg N  taarn 
Cell tor appointment J7J Utl 
esk tor Barma Terry

WARIHOUSR MAN Window 
Tech trainee Musi be strong 
A mechanically inclined 
*to » H I S  or Ml tstlkitors

CERTRAL FLORIDA'S 
LARGEST

NURSING SERVICE
MIMS YOU A m i  
HA7PY MW YEAR!

Come in end epply Receive 
new higher slatting wages in 
January Cell

Medical Personnel PeelMe site

m s s r *
COORSMITIRS 

MU TRESSES
Needed el Wellle House No 
eip  necessary BeneMs m 
dude Insurance A child cere 
assistance Apply tern Jpm 
«7«0W SI Rd at Sen lord 

EOE/MFHV______
AIDES Full Perl limp 111. 

II I shills Heller Living Cnlr 
see woi E O I  M/F H

AIR CONDITIONING Service 
Mechanic Selery based on 
eap BeneMs. paid vacations 
A holidays MS 177 tstj

ATTENTION!
ALLOFFICI WORK IRS

SECRETARIES TYPISTS 
CRT/lt REV 

WORD PROCESSORS 
OENIRAL OFF ICE

Many short L long term pos, 
lions avail n the Orlande 
area Good pay Bonuses 
BeneMs

OLSTEN 1 B N V IC R A -- 
N ORLANDO fed t i l l  

EOE AMFNV

BBEAAFASTCOON
WAITRESSES

DISHWASHERS
Apply in person Christos 
Classics IQfW 1st. Sentord

CAAEEN OPPORTUNITY.
ADVERTISING SALES
Vsptord Herald •% loosing Top a 
professional self starter to 
work «n our Adverting Dept 
Qualifications Top applicants

N#*t in appear ante 
Good Communication Skills 
LTependab'e T r Ampoptjtion 
Ha ««  Team Spirt! Attitude

Wf *INr 1

•  Salary • commits ton
•  Medical benefits
•  Paid V*<*tion
•  Auto Allowance

Inftiw ffd applicants please 
Mnd 'Plum* to

Mr M il«iriA ikM i 
Advertising Director

Sanford Herald
P O Bos Iklf 

Sentord Fla 11772 Jtlf

CARPENntS A WIPERS
Own tools A Irensporalion 
needrd Ml gfaa

CARPENTER 4 HELPERS
Cell between a fpm Ml OOte

CASHIER
OUTSIDE COLLECTIONS 

SAUSPERSON
aOhour week

Apply Heillg Meyers Furnilure 
1100 F ranch Ave Sentord___

DELIVERY DRIVERS tor
Chine Kwik home delivery 
Greet hours money, opporfu 
nily Cell JJOJOIt any day 
between apm A epm

OUTSTANDING OffORTUNITY
CASHIERS 

GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
GAS • COHVlHIMCt ST0K • FAST F000

•  TOP SALARIES
• FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
• 1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH $ K O I
•  PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS 
•TRAINING PN0GNAM AVAILABLE

APPLICATIONS M  PUSAN AT:
202 N. LAUML AM.. SARTOR*

N0N0AT TMM EMBAY A 30 AN -A;JO PW.

71-Htlf Wanted
A/C IN B fA A lA fIN N  andtarcica man. Ieparlanced, 

garmantnt. Oatd gay. 
bawtflto.... ............... Call:

m m r m ....m .... maajamm
ABNTOMCOHMIII 
M i l  AVON N0WIII

■I will give gee 
car* tor yeur elderly iw yeur 
hdma. Oka-AMagad J»-1tot

91—Aptrtwicwts/

BEAU TIFUL CONDO 
•gal. | pc win A tonMt I child 
ak EMwt Md KM anytime

. k in  hen 
A lau n d ry  g r l v I l t B i t  
■ ectiient nughbkrhaad. rat 
arancat regulred M  t i t )  
wbdayt Ml to il avat/wbandt

I IONIC! I 
Kitchen a laundry uta Ml wt

Retorancas OTtSl#_______
RO O M M ATE: Responsible 

nan smoker, privacy Large 
home tisa mo * hell utillliet 
M a t o o _ ^ ^ _ t i a 4 i i s ^

9i— Rooms tor Rtwt
CLEAN Private ilaaging ream

tolwk Includes utilities
________ Ml tW________
F LOO I DA HOTEL Baas wkiy 

rates. wrkINhan A laundry 
•aciiiliat Samar ciluan dis 
caunt

LARGE ATTRACTIVE ROOM
Cenvenlent location 

Private entrance Ml esof
Ream, lakatranl 

home, mature Adult tfS wk
Ceil_________________ n i m u

ON I  Irg bdrm e priv bath 
Non smoker, non drinker US 
wk ♦ ttldep Mi ten

ROOM POO RENT. VB wk 
K i t c h e n  A L a u n d r y  
grivilagas Mf Of a

IN I BOOM APT with 
couple I d  wSi negotiable 
security Geneva Gardens 
Apts. Mt B. upstairs________

La bdrm tar rant Private bam 
Full use at hausa. kitchen, 
laundry, peal Help with soma 
household cherts Mt wk 
Mature person only Musi 
have ret Ml * »  er M l tik i

sl ■ e p in g  room
SM m l

toi Brierri.il SI Sentord

97—Awortmonts 
Furnishod / Ront

ATTRACTIVE I bdrm tiOO
wk . includes utilities Sec
deg MOB____________ Mi keef

SANFORD I bdrm ellioency 
college Newly pemtod MS 
wk • MSB security desm.l
Ml me er h i  ee«f 

E F F IC IE N C Y  Clean el 
tractive Uhl met Lighted 
oil Creel perking Ml eSOf

S ITR A  CLEAN ' bdrm re 
Irigerelor stove e c rerpes
EMeHs f W t s K  Nt-gsat

SANFORD 1 bdrm eel m 
kitchen. I hrepieces uhlilies 
paid Close to town fid ) wily 

ALIO I tm  ig kitchen. S'JO wk 
Ml lllk or MS KM0 

SANFORD Lovely I bdrm with 
screen porch tee o l  « S/OO 
tec M l Met or B l t t d

SANFORD: I bdrm adults no 
children pets Quiet res area 
MfVme up ♦ deg 111 ton

SANFORD Large I bdrm 
complete privacy ISS wk t 
tfOC sec includes utihhes
M in e* or m i a te

SANFORD I bdrm Sl00 week 
plus deposit includes utilities 
Ml KMt or _11* #Ml

SAAALL OARAOE APT Suitable 
tor I working adult |fs wk • 
SI00dec util turn 111 le if

99—Aporlmtnts 
Unlurniitwd / Rtnl

CROVtVICW VIUAS
lata Lake Mary Bhrd 

a e 1st Mento s Rent Free e e

iliFgtMOO
1 II Men to Lease a e

R a t a  DON t a a a aa a a  r e n t  aaa
a a until you ve seen a a a th e  MOST spac io u s  a 
a a 1 bdrm 1 bath epls a a aaa in Saniord aa a  
a a a a  H iena a a a a
IMAAACULATE I bdrm' UM 

me t  tioe  sec Includes 
ufililias No children, no pals 
Retorancas reguirad MI 0»«1 

MARINER'S VILLAGE 
Lk Ada I bdrm MOO mo

1 bdrm tlMmo MIRtfO
NEAT 1 bdrm apt can heat A 

air. carpeted, hit. equip, 
utilities included eicepl elect
LUO mo t i l  eOllaltorlpm

NEW IMS! 
ONUnSTYlE 

WARM
Lake Mary Located in e 
country setting yet near con 
sentences

1 bdrm I bath J bdrm Jbelh
Carports Garages

WE ACCEPT VISA/MC 
CALLCANTEBURT 

Open Set 10 *
Ml It ll________________E.t III

NICE EFFICIENCY 
Move In for t i l l

_________ Call Ml two_________
•to Security..No Application Fee 

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS. 
ONE TEAR LEASE

MM Ridgosned Ave......M l Mie
Toes Frl lam apm 

Mon | loam 5 10pm
________ Some Sal 18 4________
ONE A TWO BORM. APTS. 

References First month A 
III Call:...........M l Ual

PARKSIOE PLACE APT. 
MOVE IN SPECIAL U «f

New 1 bdrm . I bath, no 
security, patios Ml 1114

SANFORO: I bdrm apl A C A 
heel, w-w c FromllMmo

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 2 bath epl 
all appliances, c h A e c. 
w fw 'c .U II

PORIIG REALTY 
IM toft

SANFORD: 1 rooms Private 
bath 1100 m o . incl util 
Mature couple Ml f » j l

VERY NICE Ibdrm MM mo « 
MS0 sec No children, no pels 
Helerencet requited JJI0V-U

I V H V .  v

99—Apart iih
UiWvmtsIwd/

rtmRnts 
Rtnt

Ml Security toe AgpHCittoll Pea 
RAMROOCOVE APTS 

ONI TEAR LEASE
Mt I .  Airport Rl........... M l M il

Tuts Frl tem tpm 
Mon t  Man. S 10pm 

_____ Some Set 10 a

* * * * * * * *

APTSTOCOMI NOME TO

Quwt. single story living with 
energy saving Natures I A 1 
bedroom apartments with at 
tic storage A private patios 
UNFORO COURT APTS 

IM IS SANFORDAVI 
M l lM lee t 111

*  *  * * * * * *
ATTRACTIVE 

I A Ibdrm apts S«0 wt
C a n ____ Ml 4S0f

First Month's Rent Free!

A I bdrm l ball IMS month
•  Pool A laundry Facilities
•  Convenient locat'dn

FRANKLlNARMS 
1110 F toride Ave 

i l l  ease

MUT LOCATION
Attractive 1 bdrm I bath 

Single story duptoi on bus 
l.no, large pool water sewer 
A Irish pick up included 
Separate adult section re 
tireet welcome A%e about our
move m SPECIAL. 
SHENANDOAH VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS Ml IDS

ONE A TWO ADRM APTS
Close to town t i l  Perk A.e
Weekly or monthly rates 
Ceil 1M UU or IlffOStS

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DCBABT 2 hdffYf J b* 
9*' *9* f«nt |4J5
_  105 i l l  0 J ’ 4
9 9 *  IN OK t  TOMA • • •

• • H O M ItlO B M IN T  • •
_______ •  •  i f *  1494 *  *
SANFOBD 1 txtrm f  tA at I 

gsrsge J2J J2I2 B#»h or
tTI 00*2 tm. Jt*titH»______

IANFOBO le e t r  op*'on )
btfrm . 2 bdi t*m.11 room 
Isrgo Iil9cb*fi. CM CA
y*rd |*2Smo________ 12) 0455

SANFORD J bdrm 1 b*th (4 
bloc Ilf from M4 t n*. |4UU mo 
1%t snj l*\t * $100 drp
1 2tJ0Ut ___or I 42S 1*10

SANFORD A V I: 4 bdrm . |*1 
b*th $450 mo t|t mo ptu% 

dvpo%it H*f*r*ni*s 
Coll 2*0 **50

SANFORD
2 bdrm I bit itovt rvtnger* 

tor 4 * * t «r  furniih#d No 
p*t% SJ5Q mp ♦ %*< 222 5710

SANORA; 1 bdrm 2 battn pew' 
4 t*nn,% tsOllft«5 $*00 mo • 
1*00 dtp Vscsnt 121 0*21

WINTKR SRRINOS 1 bdrm . I 
b*tH 9*r*g# c#n h a cttling 
Tint t*rg# loncod y*rd Prfi 
4 children deelcome $475 mo 
$250 drp Ciil Cr«ig d*v« *1 
1 47* 94*0 or E«e* 1*5*4157

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

AVAIL AALE NOWI Large } 
bdrm duplai. C H A appll 
ances screenad porch A 
private driseways H I j i l t

DUPLEX APARTMENT I br 
East Hwy u  on the river 
Call Ml 1100

LK MART I lf  E LK Mary A. 
11 new very plush duplea 
Trees secluded Now a»e.i 
mm mo M'Oaaa er itf aaig 

SANFORD 1 bdrm t bam he.yt 
A elr fn good neighborhood 
carport S 1*0 mo • S2S0 drp 
Collect 1 a ll w e  or jm ojea

107—Mobil* 
Hom«s / Rent

WEKIVA RIVER l bdrm I 
bath, turn'd including all 
utilities eicept phone LUO 
mo ♦ sec toa M l 1014 alt tpm 

I BDRM . furnithad Maturt 
adults No pets Perk Ave 
Mobile Perk Ml 2MI

109—Mobile Home 
Lots / Rent

RV LOTS:
Adults, no pels

Park Avo Mobile Park Ml 1M1

lU -R o a l Estate
REAL ESTATE WANTED. Lit

llo or no money down Prin 
cipal sailers ONLY 122 U U

117—Commercial 
Rentals

COMMERCIAL STORE or ol
lice tor rent too sq II pre 
viously an auto parts store 
DM mo V sec Call Ml 1110 

Itoe SO FT. Otlice Retail space 
M20 mo good area 

Call Ml 1W0

121—Condominium 
Rentals

NEW CONDO 2 bdrm ] balh 
i l l  *ppl% - ftrtp laci pool 
NcBuliluv rdi q.Eflbsiii 1tnm% 
LtihirsiOv liv in g $4*0 month 
Auill 2 I 44 )H  *96J.liter 6

121—Condominium 
Rentals

KEYESU IN THE SOUTH
LARGE 2 story colonial on 

wooded I acre Family room 
game rm. 2 Ipl . many e itre i 
t i l l  000 W M ellc iew ih l 
Realtor......................Ml ta il

L0N6N000 EllM. MU
1 bdrm . I ’ y be family room 
large backyard Assumable 
no qualifying 12000 down
t i l  Ilia________leave message

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . I'y bath 
Reduced LM00 lor quick sale 
Vacant Make oiler M l IM t 

SANFORD: Lake Minnie Dr 
priced under appraisal 1 
bdrm . 2 bath tented Ml M0 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY
_________HI t i f f

SANFORD- 12 1 years old
Reduced 14000 Owner moved 
out ol town foi Santa Barbara 
Or ta* M0 Call Maria

Ml IIM or Ml l*IS

• I A 'O H

STe m p e r
IDEAL FOR RETIREES or

t la r lo r  home 2 bdrm . 
fu rn ished  Only tlt.SOO

SAN FO R D : BRAND NEW 
HOME! owner will pay ALL 
closing costs (FHA or VA) 
You pay only down payment 
♦ pre pay items 1 bdrm . 2 
bath , cen heat A a ir  
Only LM.tOO

WE HANDLE GOV'T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR ............Ml MSI

BY OWNER
1 bdrm . 2 b i . split p(*n. in 
Senori South Priced Belo* 
m irhet v ilu t $57,000 105
Rsbon Court Bit *774

COLD? Snuggle up to the fpl 3 2 
Lb Mary home No quality 
mtg $7* 500 121 5B2Spm

SANFORD 2 bdrm 2 b* poo' 
clubhouse other amemti** 
N ice**** $U5 121*4710

125—Lt«s« Option
SANFORO 1 Dd.m 2 bain 

*e%he» dryer porch ne* 
cirpet $375mo 127 t i l l

141—Homos lor Solo
OeAARV: a bdrm . I balh 

Reduced tor immedlito sale
Call A mat t  attor 2212121

DELTONA
Non qualifying mortgage 1 
bdrm 2 bath double garage 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy 
Mebede Carp............. W i l l i

■ D B i \
DKVOTKD TO KXCILLINCC

• IA N  LAKE AREA! Spec .out *
bdrm with formal living 4 
dming room* family room 
* ith  t.rop ier* courtyard 
entry fenced yard Mar Re ted 
at $70 900 Call To tee'

322-9031
Internaltenel Bennett Ctr 

2Si In9ematienal Fiery 
HeaThrew FI 12744 

GIVE YOURCHILORIN 
A PLACE TO RUN

Huge country lot with 1 bdrm 
home No* carpet) pamt 4 
root Convenient county loca 
t.on nest ot Sanford Owner 
will help with F HA VA costs

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR Ml teet

ii \1 1  K h m
R K \ I  I OK

CHARMING* 2 br affordable 
home in great neighborhood' 
Huge yard with shade tree* 
central heat custom drapes 
and screened porch Shows 
beautifully $49 9Q0

SPARKLING POOL! 1 bdrm 2 
bath privacy fenced corner 
lot C M  A Priced to sell 
fasti $53 000

323-5774
________1M1 Hwy I2Y|________
LAKE MARY AREA: Ibdcm 2 

bath spilt double garage on
cul de sec solar hot water, 
tensed skylites Mtt pelio. 
tekeview much more Must 
Seel i n  s Ml MM

LAKE MARVI First Week On 
M arket! Exceptional In 
vettmenl 1 bdrm . I bath 
home on beautifully Ireed l > 
acre tot within wa'k.rg dis 
lance Lake Mary Elem 
SU *00 or best otter

WEKIVA RIVER ACRESI Re
duced For Quick Sale! Entlc 
ing country living In single 
wide mode home on l '«  acre 
near the river Boating prlvt 
leges tla.tOO

Cell Marti Sensekevic 
Ml U tt er Ml MM

141—Homos for Sal*
■STATE M LR : Best Value in 

Sentord 2 br homg m/ et 
tec bed ept 232 W ITth St 
Brabert Welcome BARGAIN

.... i f b a m i l t t

MTIHM REALTY
l i t  Reel Estate RrtAer

COUNTRY NOME with income 
2 mobiles with eitre lot Walk 
to Lake tu r n

II WOOOEO ACRES. Boones 
Mill, VA Terms O' tradt 

tM 000
t . f  A C R E S  h igh  A dry 

Boeutitully wooded area
Ul too

* I BLOCK Fenced back 
Priced right A vacant tat M0 

2sat Sentord Ave
3214759________ 1212257
■V OWNER. Sonlend ( Hates 1

bdrm . I bath new heating A 
air. new carpet throughout, 
fenced backyard Low LM s 
M lM ft or JTt tall

ST E N ST R O M
REALTY, INC

HMTOftS
WE LIST ANDIELL 

MORS PROPERTY THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 
AREA

NEEDS TLCf 4 bdrm . 2 bath 
home living rm , dming rm 
located in oidtr historical 
4794 S3*. 500

CO U N TR Y C O M FO R T! 3 
bdrm 2 bath dbi #»d» on 5 
•eras. *oiume catlings, gardar 
tub. graat rm I yr homa 
warranty . 157.900

ASSUME THIS LOAN 4 hava a
3 bdrm . 2 bath homa on 
cornet lot In Hiddan La*a Mas 
tots of nKt aitras $5*900

BE YOLR OWN LANDLORD! 3
bdrm P i  bath family rm 
aquippad Kit opan patio 
workshop with alactnc 4 
more $5* 400

OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCKING*
3 bdrm 2 bath equipped 
eat m h it. community pool 
tennis 4 Clubhouse I yr home 
warranty $*5 000

ASSUMABLE LOANI Ibdrm 2 
bath britst bar llv>ng dmmq 
combo family rm screened 
porch s a ta li i ie  dish 4 

$49 900

LK MARKHAM ESTATES!
Beautiful 2 bdrm 2 bath 
home totally returbtshed se 
cuYity %yst great rm Roman 
fub. screen ed  porch 4 
more $94,500

SECLUDED JUNGLE* Ibdrm 
2 ba*h home on 4 • ) acres 
ma r b l e  ma s t e r  bat h 
breafctast bar family room 
w *p* central H A Me Foyer 

$145 000

NON RESIDENTIAL

VOLUSIA COUNTY Beaut.lul 
wooded building to! in En 
tor pete t i l  000 Cell Delores 
Leth Heeitor Astocieto

RIVER OAKSOSTEENI lO.t 
ecres. barn J ponds welt ell 
fenced LW 000

Terr» L ive Realtor Assoc

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

CaN M Itm 1-400-3233720
IMS PARK AVE....... .
Mt W U . Mary Blvd .

Suite ItS..............„...U . Mery

THE0AIS
Private 1 bed balh home in 
eidusive community w pool 
A tennis tltO OOO with owner 
tmencing ie i 0400 Broker

SANFORD LIKE NEW BUT 
NICER' This neighborhood 
gem ties luiury features you 
won t believe* 1 bdrm pool 
home with eliciting interior, 
will please your eyes and your 
budget I tnOOOO

■ (CKV COURSON 
R E 'MAX ne is realty me 

t i t  sue........ er........ t i l  MM

4 BDRM. 2 BATH Family home 
with over IM0 sq It living 
area Has lamily room A 
lireplace FHA assumable 
mortgage t i l  M0

PORIIO REALTY
122 U t l

141-Homts for Sal*

$400. ON REPO
Sentord......  tai 000

1440-323-1712
Repossessions 

Lie Reg Broker

149— Commercial 
Proytrty / Sale

APPRAISALS
BOB M  BALL JR. P.A..C.1M. 
A .IR .IA . AFFLILIATEO 
REALTOR.................2224111
Florlde Virglnio Maryland

153—Acreage- 
Lot*/ Sale

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Wooded loll river access 
UNO each No m ow , dov.n 
M l 41 monthly Owner sou 
l i t  a)W or 1*041022 SAM

SANFORO MU
I'jacres Can be d> vded 

123 71*3

157—Mobil* 
Hsimts/ Sale

DOUBLE WIM
2 bdrm Tba 4" appnancts 
'"jooo condition Must s»'l
Prict nagottabte_____ 172 130B

USED HOMES 
From $l .3#0

Gregary Mabfte Homes >33 5700

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

LARRY'S MART 111 Sanford 
Ave Nr* Used turn A appi 
Buy Sail-Trade 122 4112

SOFA SUE PL R
Uu eee o il!

113-Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

Good Used T v  k i l l  and up 
MILLERS

jeltOriando Or JJ2 0112

117-Sporting Goods 

S4N44 MAGNUM
ToomenyeetrestolfSt 371 MU

191—Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS at 
dv.4r» iflyO'Cr 3 000 to SO 000 
vq ** Can MS 79: B2fll CQllacI 

BOOFING SHINGLES
CHEAP

55 pv» square
371 SSSt

199—Pets A Supplies
AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE! 

Pur# Bred Chows Cinnamon 
COtpr tab sold $100 121 072$

FREE CATS
To Good home J2t a7aa

213—Auctions 

BRIDGES AND SON
AuctiOnevefy Thuf\day 7PM

NE BUT ESTATES!
HftyM 121 JMI

219—Wanted to Buy
I I I  Aluminum Cam Newspaper 
Non Ferreut Metals Glass 
KOKOMO ............... I l l  1100

223—Miscellaneous
BUY SELL TRADE

MOST ANYTHING 
l l l l l  FRENCHAVE 

HUEY SCROWN PAWN322 4744

PIANO F0I SALE
Wanted Responsible party to 

assume small monthly pay 
ment% on piano See? locally 
Can MaAn«»ger at

i l l  224 1304____________ anytime
WHEEL CHAIR: Eatra h.gh 

bach Good condition 
Call 327 1349 alter 4om

231-Cars
LINCOLN MARK VI

1410 Excellent condition 
loaded moonroof computer 
system Blue White leather 
interior 1 owner treated with 
eatra TlC 55*00 313 3747

MERCURY MARQUIS 7* 4 
door 90 000 miles. A I cond 
tfon $7 000 Call 321 *091

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
IH I la OCX mile*, lull power 

new firei A battery I owner 
LrtM 171 42IR alter 4pm

PONTIAC LEMANl 79 runs 
good new tires Meduced »o 
$495 4*7 4177

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERYWED NIGHT 1 10PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy *1. Daytona Beach 
N4 1S1 t i l l

231-Cars
BadCredit’  NoCred.l’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
SAttford Ave t  ITth ST 121 aOM 
BUICK SRVMAWK 12 2 dr. 

Limited Loaded w opt.oni 
Can finance Ca'I JJi ’ktO 

BUICK CENTURY: 71 no rult. 
good pa-nt good mechanical 
condition runi great 1IJ00 or 
beat otter Call 112 i:a0

CAMARO 7* All engn* A 
transmission par's and mag 
wheeli Good protect or use 
for body A engine parti UM 
or belt otter 1101173

F I A T  C O N V f R T A B L f  It. 
runi good Red with tan top 
ttO) ........... 1111722

FORD MUSTANG
4* Au*o * |f cru'5* am fm 

cassette low mues refmanct 
or *abe Over $ IBS 00 per month 
payments 372 3)*7 evenings 

GRAND PRIX 4) A.r power 
windows cruise control. 
AM F M stereo new fires 
Good condition Mult sell! 
$2 700 or best offer S7i 3790

233-Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

CMC F U l l  9 I K  $ cyci nder 
standard AM FM J9 000 
miles I7B00 *45 17*4

237—Tractors and 
Trailers

5 X • heavy duly sol d metal 
dump trailer W th 'oad ramp 
$400 _______ 131 5727

23S—Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAV TOP I I  tor wrecked
cari trucki Ae Sell guaran 
•red .iied parti AA AUTO
SALVAGE etDeBary M* MCI 

1 M —
239—AAotorcycles 

and Bikes
YAMAHA l it  1 Wheeler. 1«ta

E Rceiient condition helmet A 
gogqies $t 100 or best otter 
Santprd area J77 )07J

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

CLASS A MIDAS Metgrhame.
1494 741* roof air cruise.
14  700 m i L i k e  ne w 
$7 ) 500 305 4** 5*97

W SPACEBALLS *
RINGED WINNEBAGO

See at Sfh ANNUAL RV A 
LEISURE LIVING SHOW
Orlando s Central Florida 
f a f grounds Jan 7. 4 4 A 10. 
10am to tpm Free m oiif
memorbiiia and continuous 
VCR 4ape> 300 units on d*s 
play Start nge»$! 995 
Adults $7 50 Seniors $1 00. 
under 12 f  ree

SflOO tr MM prff I ilVJ SPRC p|u .1

73 SHASTA TRAILER "
>9 ft Eaceiienf cond fian ad 
amentFies $1500 »04 7J5 745*

AIRLINE TRAVEL SCHOOL

Tran to b« t
TRAVEL AGENT
LOUR (.1)11)1 
AIHIINI
HE SL HV A I IGNIS I

Start locally full timopwi iwa 
Ti m  on live aukn* computer* 
Homo Study and res«d#nt tram 
mg f maneia' a«d available Job 
placement assistance Nell 
Hdqis lighthouse i f  H
A C T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN P A Y ME N T
6000 CREDIT BAD :»ED«T 

NO CREDIT 
NO IN TE RE SI

1/11 S HWY l l  9 ’ 

yANIOHO l/ i.M .M

-  -

“€XP€RT“"
i____________________-

f  TO PUT TMIl OIHICIOH V TU »>OH« F0«« YOU C A ll 122 2»1l )  

________________________________________________ _________________________

Additions 4 
Remodeling

•  E LINK CONST
Remodeling 305 372 7079
Financing Lie rCRCOOP*71

Appliances
WANTED E Itc ln c  drytrt 

Working or not Alio oth«r 
oppliancti nowdvd 111 4294

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ol Carprnlry 

Rymodtlmg A home rvpa.n 
Call B.chard Grun HI 1177

Handy Man
MR HANDYMAN Ovtr 10 yn

eap painting carpentry 
dry wall etc For low prices 
Call 371 9925

Horn* Improvement
THE HANDYMAN CAN

lly r i  kiporiktKy 122 7111 
Carponlry a ipooal'Ty

Landclearing
BACK HOE. Dump truck Buih 

hog Bo> blading and Duong 
Call 121 IIP* or 1221111

Goll CaurM Buildor A Land 
Clearing Will.ami Conitruc 
lion 1 2 1 1aal or 122111a

Painting
CRUISE CUSTOM PAINTING 

Ini A Frtu E ll Hkaion 
abtoratoi CallOan 121 *021 

FRANK barnharl pa.nl.ng A 
prouurn ctoanmg. 17 yn  rip  
Htftronctxi 121 11*2

Paper Hanging
LET US PROVE that pndo in 

workmanship still counts 22 
yrs eap Call Karen 2e0 70**

Landscaping
BOGUKSI Winter prices tor 

landscaping Chain saw work 
Trees and shrubs prunnard 
Free Eitimatesf 371 *3*7

Tree Service
ECHOLSTREESERVICE 
Free estimates' Low Prices' 

Lie Ins Stump Grinding Too! 
323 7229 day or nit*
Let The Professionals do it
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PHARMACY HOURS
9 a m  • 6 p m
EVERYDAY

America’s Supermarket .

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD

STORE HOURS
MON-SAT - 7a m -11 pm  
SUNDAY -8AM-9PM

ON US!
We’re here to help, Whether having your 
prescriptions filled accurately or looking for 
advice on over-the-counter medicines, your 
pharmacist is qualified to assist you. He will 
help you keep track of all your prescriptions 
through our Computerized Prescription 
Records. Our computerized records are 
available for tax purposes and you can fill a 
previous prescription without a bottle or 
receipt. Ask. and we'll be glad to give you the 
facts on the quality generic drugs available. 
Call or come in for all your health needs.

Food & Drug
SLOWK 
100-CT. . .
INDERAL 
20-MG. . .
INDERAL 
40-MG. . .
ZANTAC 
150-MG. .

TIMOPTIC
MOTRIN 
600-MG.
CARDIZEM 
60-MG.................
LOPRESSOR 
50-MG.

PRC.

10O(
PRC

lOfrC
PRC

PROCARDIA 
10-MG..........
LANOXIN
•25/.125 •••••«
TENORMIN 
50-MG.

load
• PRC

ioo a
PRC

$ 9 9 9

• 9 • • • EACH

146”
SAVE

100 cf
• • • • 9 9 9  PUG

I MONTH SUPPLY

BIRTH $ A 7 9
CONTROL PIUS, m  * 9

load
• # • • • • PRC

lOOCf.
PRC

loac
PRC

DILANTIN 
100-MG...............

NAPROSYN 
375-MG...............

DYAZIDE 
100-CT...............

100 Cl. 
PRC

$ K 7 3

load
PRC

PRG

0 W
WITH

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS
EVERYDAYexAnm or 

■totumow Mints

Wt WILL DOUBLE THE TACt WLUIE OF MAAUFACTUPEIW COUPONS UP 
-CUUO.no SOc COUPONS FROM sic UP TO SUM WILL BC REOflSo>OR SVflS.

1 Limri ooe coupon per item
2 A Umd of W ee coupons lor k t*  tern* be doubted per customer 

* *  a t *  coupon. o«tn*i kM ,i*n . .  a  o* 'm w <m  to. i«c* »*»u« v * ,
1  W in* .s io *  c* in* coupon o n n *  dOuCM* >«<u* o> in * coupon. . k w I i  

'SU-I p'< •  Qt tfl* ,l»m in * Custom*. it *nti|l*0 onl. io in* f . l j j  
»•*«• oi in* **m  is o  c . i n  c m . i

I 9  CuMOm*f« n u l l  *dn*r* to * ll f f l a .u l id . r * |  P u f f^ u . '^ u ir * T * f | |  
tl,pul*l*d on in* i* c *  u* in * coupim L.p*i#d coupons « *  no* D* 
honored

I 4 This ofl*f ssciudat h * *  coupons W<m-0»i* coupons otn*< • t l l  'sr 
coupons rtfund C*f1<«t*s *nd ,l*ms t*.

J»« (* *p *«  -  M l ».!■« 
40» C * * p * * - » |0 O  S s la t  
T i l  C **p ** -  11 OQ s s lv *

L IU  M no.*« cm...
•9*9 l'«99l «|•» *IGUL ARMILLERBEER

Register te WIN!!
“ TOUCHDOWN DRIVE" i

* O N A N D  . R I I I I I
.  wwN O .nl » n i c i v i s n t .  i» o  .< •* . . 0 *  1 * 0  lo  Th* isss

i .  h. ,

BOILED
HAM

tMRH | »$MI of yen cnmi • mV\0 09 rnc#* PwrtNOBO fNl t q%

I mrH I 99irk S M I  e# mere perthese es«l. 
i*gs- CMOCB PULL O ’ N u ll

ULTRA BLEND 
COFPEEH


